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The brilliant tone of the 
NV A -
CONTESTING MODEL 
SCOTTISH 
CHAMPIONS 
B. THORNTON CORNET s. c.w. s. BAND 
(SOLO CORNET) 
S. C.W.S. BAND 
Plays N V A THE WINNING CORNET 
has only to be heard to con-
vince you that here is the 
cornet for your Band . The 
remarkable valve action 
too, merits your inter-
~ est. May we send a model on approval? There is no obligation 
1 
WINNERS OF 
SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIP 
Saturday, 22nd October, 19 3 8 
BOOSEY & HAWKES ~ 
295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I 
\) " - . . } . ., . - . •, . . ' , ,,,.._ .. . . . ...... . ' 
.''NEW 
FODEN'S play 
STANDARD'' 
''Basses have a Magnificent Tone'' 
''Tone of the Basses is Distinctive'' 
These are some of the Adjudicators' Remarks on the 
playing of FODENS at Alexandra Palace Contest, 1938 
a COMPLETE BESSON SET including: 
Compensator Euphoniums and Basses 
-a fact which merits the earnestl consideration of every Contesting Band. 
BESSON • • 
BE WELL EQUIPPED-BUY BESSON 
Stanhope Place : Marble Arch • • LONDON, W.2. 
Soprano to BBb Bass 
PERFECT TONE • TUNING 
VALVE ACTION • DURABILITY 
• •• • • 
The World's Easiest Blowing Instruments 
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 
-
-················· ·············· ·· ·········· ···· ···· ······· ······ ·· ······ ···· ··· ······ ······· ··· ···: l Without obligation, send me FREE Catalogue and literature : 
~ of the new HIGHAM-PREMIER Brass now ready . : · 
. . 
~Name .. .. ...................... .... .............. ......... .. .... .. ............. .. .... ....... .. ............................. .. 
l Address ............... ...... .. .......................... .. 
. ············ ··· ....... ... .. . ... ... .............. ··· ··--··············· 
l Band ....... ... .......... . 
! I am specially interes_ted in ......... . .. 
: ......................... ; .. ... .. ..................... ................ .. ....... .. ..... ........ ..... . :
1 8 4 2 - 1 9 3 8 SPECIAL 
THE WORLD'S OLDEST MAKERS of CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
MANCHESTER: 
Manchester Stock of 
HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS 
CORNETS, TENOR HORNS, BARITONES 
and TENOR TROMBONES at 40% Reduction 
These Bargains will not be repeated. 
RECONDITIONED INSTRUMENTS 
All Makes-In Brass and Silver Plated 
at Reduced Prices to Clear 
State Requiremen~s 
SERVICES-SILVER PLATING & REPAIRS 
Highest Grade Expert Workmanship 
WRITE-
eLONDON: Premier Musical Industries, 
GOLDEN sQUARE, w. 1 JOSEPH HIGHAM, 213/215, Gt. Jackson Street, 15 
JOSfPff HIGHAM, 213/2 I 5 Great Jackson Street 
MANCHESTER IS 
~ • • • • I ..r - , .. .. • •• 
-a fine Cornet, guaranteed I 0 years, 
and made in Britain's largest 
instrument factory can be yours 
for only J./ft ~ weekly 
BOOSEY & 
SEND' FOR LISTS OF THE REGENT BAND HAWKES~. 
INSTRUMENTS a/I obtainable on similar terms. .295 REGENT ST. 
• • ,. ' - • : . • I ~ .. I: • • ~ , \. • , LONDON, W.I. 
Please -send me full particulars of REGENT 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Name 
Address ...... , ....... .. . 
NEW! FOR CORNET PLAYERS 
THE "J. M." MOUTHPIECE 
Precise copy of the model used 
by the famous Jack Mackintosh 
Made only by BESSON, in special 
plated finish. Net fixed price, 10/• 
BESSON, 
STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W 2 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORNET SOLOIS'l', BAND TEACHER, 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
11 P ARROCK S'r., ORA W8HA WSOOTH, 
ROSSEN DALE. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND TEACHER and AD.JUDICATOlt. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WA.LES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
B_<\ND 'rEACHER ·and ADJUDIOATOR 
19 NORTHWOOD ROAD, PRENTON. 
BIRKENHEAD. 
T eleph one: Birken he ad 1623. 
- - --------- - ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEACHER and CORNET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crystal Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality.) 
CATARACT VILLA, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OO•RNETIST, 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
45 SALISBURY STREET, 
KETTERING, NORTHANTS. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND 'I'EACHER and AD.JUDICATOR. 
2 ·BILLINGE ROAD, WIGAN. 
Tel.: Wigan 82354. 
J. H. WHITE 
Composer, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
196 OLDHAM ROAD, MILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
~2I~Ji~~l·'~tfM~~~Ef11//f:i3a1.R°s~'. 
BAND TEACIHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late H.M. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRUMPET, CORNET, BAND 'l'EACHER 
and CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. -
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET. 
SHEFFIELD. . · · 
A. TIFFANY 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Write for terms. Or.i-ginal compositions 
corrected •and revised. 
Address: LINDLEY HUDDERSFIELD . 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
(''The Easy Way," by Post.) 
SOLO CORiNET. 
BANlD TEAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHAM ROAD 
MARSDEN, Near HUDDERISFIELD. ' 
NOEL TH.ORPE 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
12 CHURCH STREET, SOUTH ELMSALL. 
Near PONTEFRACT. , 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEACHER. 
BROADIDALES HOU.SE, NEWJ.ULN1S 
AYRSHIRE. ' 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCTOR and ADJUDICATOR. 
INGLE KNOTT, MOSS LANE, CADI.SHEAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND TEACHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. . 
260 MIDIDLE'I'ON ROAD, HIGHER 
CRUMPSALL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famous Trombone Soloist. 
Open for Co~certs and Demonstrations, 
also Pupils by post or private. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICA'I'OR, 
23 HOLLY HILL ROAD, ERITH 
KENT. ' 
DAVID ASPINALL 
(Late Conductor, Creswell Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands) 
BAND TEACHER, BAND and CHORAL 
CON'l'ES'.r ADJUDICATOR 
c / o Ransome & Marles, Ltd. 
STANLEY '\VORKS, NBWARK-ON-TRENT, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8. NOTra, 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
.TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
OLiiJJTON ROAD, EL WORTH, SANDBAOH 
CHESHIRE. 
2 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators & Soloists 
(Continued ff'om page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
(Late .Bandmaster Foden's Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
<'11 PRINCES ROAD, ALTRI NCHAM. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKCALDY, 
FIFE. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TEACHER and A.DJUD.lOATOR. 
For terms apply-
U MARINA ROAD, DROYLESDEN, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHONIUMIST, BAND TEACHEIR 
and ADJU DICATOR. 
170 P.A·RK ROA D , W ALLSEND-ON.!ITNE. 
HAROLD MOSS, 
L . R.A.M. A.R.C.M. (Bandmasterehip) . 
Musical D·irector, Creswell Colliery Band. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
{Coaoh for Diploma Exe.ms., etc., by post.) 
Successes in every grade of the B.C.M. 
Examinations, including Bandmastership. 
5 NEW VILLAGE , ORESWELL, 
Near WORKSOP, NOTI'S. 
-------
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V .C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANGER. 
Life-lone experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
19 COLUMBIA STREET, HUTHW AI'rE, 
NOTT3. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PLAYING DEMONSTRATED 
"OORONA,'' 14 MA.NOR GROVE, BENTON, 
NEWC.AJSTLE--ON-TYNE. 
H. W. HILL 
BRASS BAND TEA OHER and 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSHA W TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"MIRELLA," MILTON ROAD, 
KIRKCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
F .T.C.L., A.R.C.M., L.Mus.T.C.L., B.B.C.M. 
BA.ND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEAOHER 
a n d A D JUDICATOR. 
l\.uthor of " Viva Voce Questions " for Brass 
Band Examination Candidates. 
l\.ssociated Teacher to the Bandsman's College 
of Music. 
1pecialist Coach for all Band Di plomas. ;(an~ wccesses-mostly at firs t attempt. 
BISH OP'S STORTFORD, HERTS. 
Tel. 38 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
~AND TEA CHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFI EL D RO AD, LEICESTER. 
W. DAWS 0 N 
BAND TEACHER an d ADJU DICATOR 
1 P ARK AVENUE, 
BLACKHALL COLLIJDRY, 
WEST HARTLE POOL, Co. DURHAM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dyke; Besses.) 
B~D TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
56 NEW~ON STREET, HYDE, 
OHESHIItE. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOA.TOR. 
(35 years of first-class experience) 
" PIN E V IEW," H EATH ROAD , 
POTTER'S BAR, ~IIDDLESEX . 
'Phone: . Potter's .J3ar 834. 
W. WOOD 
OONDUOTOR and TEAOHER. 
Young bands a epeci.ality. 
6 COLBECK STREET, HANSON LANE, 
. HAL IF AX, YORJKS. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOATOR.. 
.:· .ALDERISYDE," DARVEL, SOOTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAOHER a.nd ~DJUDIOATOR. 
" .A.8'HBURN ," A.LLO.A. 
HANDEL LANCASTER 
: L~te Conductor-Manager .: . , 
Merseyside Profe•sional M1htary Band. 
Waterloo-Seaforth British Legion Silver Band 
BAND TEACHER and A•DJUDIOATOR. 
Arranger for Orchestra, Military, 
Brass or Modern Dance B"nd. 
67 SOUTHORQFI' ROAD, GOSPORT, 
HANTS. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAOHER and ADJUDIOA.TO.R. 
Certificated and Medallist in Harmony, etc. 
"VICKERS F ARM," LAN~WITH, 
Near MiA N SFIELD. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" O.R.B."-Contest March.) 
Fully expe ri enced Solo ist. 
TIDAOHER and A DJUDIOA.TQtR. 
158 COPPICE .STREET, OLDHAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. B ae.) 
ADJUDICATOR and CONDUCTOR. 
28 B'RICKWtALL L ANE, RUISLIP, 
MIDDLESEX. 
GERSHOM COLLISON 
(Several years Soprano, Black Dyke Band) 
Musical Director : Caruil Ironworks Band . 
OONTEST A DJUDiiCATOR. 
32 WOODCOT AVENU E , IliAILDON, 
YORKS. 
CLIFTON JONES 
Cornet Soloist, Band Teacher and Adjudicator. 
!;ate MUS ICA L DIRECTOR OF THE 
FAMOUS IR WELL SPRINGS BAND. 
142 BURNLEY ROAD, BA.CUP, LANCS 
Phone: Bacup 200. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER and A•DJUDICATOR 
40 LEVEN STREEI', POmA>~HIELDS 
GLASGOW, 8. 1. ' 
6. 
J. H. PEARSON 
BAND TEACHER. 
"AVOND ALE," 94 GROVE LANE, 
TIMPERL.EY, CH &sH I RE. 
- ----
DAN HODGSON 
Open to -Teach and Judge B rase Bands 
ANYWHERE-ANYTl '.\-lE. 
278 DERBY STREET, BOLTON. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
A .B .C .M ., B.B.C.M., A.Mus.V.C.M., Honeun1 T.C.L. 
(Associated Teacher to the Bandsman's Colleee 
of Music.) 
BAND and C HORA L · TEACH ER, 
CONDUCTOR a nd ADJUDICATOR. 
135 CARR H I LL RO.AD , GATES HEAD, 
Co. D U R H AM. 
T el. 82328. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, EL WORTH, SAND BA OH, 
CHE.SHIRE. 
Prin.te Address : Trumpei Villa, Sandbach, 
Ohee.h ire. 'Phone. : Sandbaoh 232. 
JAMES KAY 
THE FAMOUS KUPHONIUM SOLOIST 
and BAND TEACHER. 
51 VILLA ROAD, OLDHAM. 
CHAS. R. OGLESBY 
BAND 'l'EACHER ·a.nd ADJUD IOATOR. 
2 B A:NK ST REET, HEM SWORTH, 
p h one : Hemswor th 79. Nr. P on tefr.act 
" 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
BAND TEAOHJllR an d ADJUDICATOR. 
' ' PALADIN," 9 SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS . 
'Phone: Luton 221. 
HARRY HEYES 
(Metropoli tan Works, Saltley, Birmingham) 
TEACHER and ADJUD ICATOR. 
Brass a n d M ilitary Bands o r V ocal 
Competitions. 
797 A L U M R O CK R OAD , WARD END, 
BIR MING H A'.\-f. Tel. E ast 0555. 
HAROLD BARKER 
(Conductor, Dannemora Steel Works Band) 
BAND TEACHER and CONTEST 
A DJUDICATOR. 
SOMERVILLE," EOKINGTON , SHEFFIELD 
Tel. Eck. 158 
J. B. Mayers & Sons 
(THE OLD ORIGINAL) 
MANUFACTURERS OF THE 
CONCORD BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Bb T rumpet w ith q uick change slide to A, high 
and low pitch, pear l inla id fi nge r tops, Bach 
model mo uthp iece, silver -plat ed £5 •I 0. 0 
and complete in modern sty le case • • 
BARGAI N S T O BE CLEARED ! 
Bb TRUMPET, p lated £2 10 D 
Bb TRUMPET, pl ated 3 ID 0 
A lto SAXOPHONE, p lated L. P. 8 10 D 
BASS C LARI NET 3 10 0 
Eb SOUSAPHO NE, plated 20 0 0 
DRUM KIT - 4 0 D 
DRUM KIT - 6 D 0 
TYMPANI, pa ir • 5 0 0 
Ful l part iculars o n req uest. 
Huge Stock of Seco nd-hand Inst r uments. Sopranos to 
BBb Basses. Write fo r List. 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER 3. (Our only address) 
CONSULT 
WOODS· & CJO. 
FOR 
ke 
REPAIRS to your BAND INS'ntUMENTS. We can 
be relied upon for good sound workmanship, and ma 
your instrument as good as NEW again. 
SILVER-PLATING. Wedo BEST WORK at lowe9 
pricea, substantial and luting deposit. t 
SECOND - HAND INSTRUMENTS. we bot d 
ta, a large stock of Brau and Silver-plated inst1'U!llflll 
all in proper repair and playing order, every instr 
ment is GUARANTEED. Send for List ud 1ta u-
vour requirements. le 
NEW INSTRUMENTS-Cornets, Trumpets 
Trombones, etc. ' 
Send for LUU 11114 aU portlcul4ir1 lo-
176 WESTGATE ROAD 
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE 
1939 JOY 
BOOK 
Price l/- Post Fr ee 
er 
Containing complete 
Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copies of all 
the music in the 1939 
journal, 37 pages of 
music, also complete 
synopsis of each 
select ion. A book for 
Bandm a sters and 
Bandsmen , and a splen-
did book to preserve 
for reference. 
i ce 
On the ter ms of our Special Off 
( 13/- worth of home pract 
mus ic for ID/-), we can suppl 
books (value 14/-) for 10/9, or 
books (valu e 26/- ) for £1. T 
means that a ny nu m ber purcha 
in this way cost a fraction o 
y7 
13 
his 
sed 
1/6 each. 
ver 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET LIVERPOOL 6 
E. MANUSCRIPT MARCH CARDS. NINE STAV 
STRONG AND DURABLE. 1/3 per dozen, p 
iree.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, Liv ost 
pool, 6. !!r• 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S CELEBRATED STRI NG 
a.. BAND ALBUMS, arrafl&'ed for small orche!I 
with piano--conductor parts. Concert and Da 
Music. If interested, send for list--34, Erskine n4e 
Liverpool, 6. St., 
JUST PUBLISHED 
No. 29 SET OF QUARTETTE s 
" DAWN." 
" NOONTIDE ." 
" S UNSET." 
" TWILIGHT. " 
B y J . A. Greenwood. 
F or t wo Cornets, H orn and Euphon<iu m . 
tA lro specially a rranged for two Cornets, 
Teno r Trombone and Basa Trombone. 
Me ntion wh ich a rrange me nt j 9 required wh 
order0ing. 
Price 'l / • per set. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 8. 
on 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws. D ECEMBER 1, 1938. 
""THE OLD FIRM ' . 
WISH ALL PATRONS AND FRIENDS 
~ )terry Xmas 
AND A MOST 
Prosperous ~ew Year 
NOTE THE ADDRESS 
i Send for 
1 Lists of 
' New & 
; Second-
; hand 
Otficial Repairers and Platers to the Worl<l'11 Champions 
; lnstru-
1 ments 
43 CHAPEL STREET, SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
•••••••••••··- Tel. 5530 Blaeldrlars ••••••••••••••• 
WONDERFUL VALUE 
JUST PUBLISHED 
The No. 3 Set of 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
1 
Handy Books of Easy Music for Young Bands 
CONTENTS: 
Quick March-The New Era 
,, Utop ia 
" 
,, Steady On 
,, Pride of the Road 
,, ,, The Flying Squad-
" ju biloso (ron 
., ., Spin Along 
Two-Step-Very jolly 
Valsette-Felicia 
Fox-Trot-By j ingo 
Two-Step-Get Away 
Va lset te-Fond and True 
Fox-Trot- The Kinky Coon 
Valsette-Betty 
XMAS CAROLS. 
Christians Awake 
0 Come all ye Faithful 
Har k the Herald Angels Sing 
Wh ile Shepherds Watched 
(Winchester) 
Once in Royal David's City 
Valsette- Part ing Wh ispe rs 
Fox-Trot-Saucy Sue 
Velet a-Dancing on t he Lawn 
Petite Fantasia-Sylvan Scenes 
Idyl l-My Syrian Maid 
Hymn- Old Hund red 
The First Nowe ll 
Good King Wenceslas 
God rest ye Merr ie Gentle me n 
Th e Mistletoe Bough God Save the King 
PRICE N INE PENCE EACH BOOK 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
20 words 1/6. &d. for eac h a ddi ti on a l 10 words. Remittances must accompany adver-
tisement, and r~ch us by 24t h of thQ ~on th. _For Box address at our Office count six 
words, and add 3d. for forw a r d ing of re plies. T his rate does not a pply to Trade Adverts. 
T O CONTEST SECRETARI E S.-Free advertisement There will be is given in the "BRASS BAND N EWS" of NO DELAY in the supply of your " Bras1 
c ontests usi ng Wright & Round's testpieces. Send full Band News" if you place a regular order 
articulars, befo re the 20th of the mon~h , to the with Messrs, W. H. SMITH & SONS, LTD,, p 
Editor, The "Brass Band News," 34 Erskine Street, at any of their railway bookstalls or branches. 3) 
Li vcrpool, 6. 
M I LLOM MUSI CAL FESTIVAL, December 7th-10th. Brass Quartette Sectio n testpiec;e: " The 
Daughter of the Regiment " (from W. & R. s 9th Set 
0 f Quartettes). Schedules from the Secretary-Mr. 
G. HORN, 5 Fannett H ill, Milla m, Cumberland. 
H OLME SILVER RA'-'D.-Slow-Melody Contes t will be held in the handroom, Holmbndge, 
Saturday, December 10th. Prizes: 25/·; 15/-; .10/·. 
( Special, 7 /6 and medal fo r beo;,t hass.) Juvei;iles : 
/6 ancl meclal ; 5/- and medal. Entrance, 1(-. Foim~ 
rom-:.\fr. F. HARDY, Dank E nd, Holmbndge, neai 
Iuddersfield . Huddersfield to Holmbndge, and Holme 
buses pass door. Adjudicator, :Mr. F. Chantrey. 
7 
f 
I 
. 
ALEXANDER OWEN MEMORIAL FUN?.-Solo and Quartette Contests will be held on Saturday, 
Febn ;ary 11th, in the \Vindsor Institute and Ch rist 
Church Schools, Salfo rd. Quar tette contest: Challen.ge 
Shield Challenge Cup, Local Cup and four special 
Soloist Cups; a lso cash. .Open Solo contest~ (~v '; 
ections) : Classified accord111g to ~ nstrumen ts . . F1v~ s 
Cups and cash. Boys' secti ons qu111o i ~ and Semors) · 
fwo Cups and cash in each sectwn. ScheclcL'.li'ARL°f ~ 
January 1st. Contest Secreta ry-Mr. 
fODD, 38 \Voodbine Street, Salfo rd 5. 
Bandsman's College of Music 
Spring Examinations, 1939 
DIPLOMA EXAMINATIONS 
for the L.B.C.M., A.B.C.M. and B.B.C.M. Diploma. 
will be held in : 
MANCHESTER and LONDON on 
SATURDAY, 18th March. 
Last day for entries: 1st .L'ebruary. 
PRELIMINARY GRADE EXAMINATIONS 
These will be held at all the following centres on 
S.\TURDAYS, 18th and 25th. llhrch. . 
London Manchester, Birmmgham, Bristol, 
Street ' Oxfc rd Edinbqrgh, Glasgow, Leeds, 
Leicester, Nc'wcastle, Salisbury, Belfast. 
Barnsiey. 
Last day for entries: 11th February. 
Syllabus and full particulars can be had from the 
Secretary-
Mr. H. COLLIER, 
ll Montrose Avenue, Moss Park, 
STRETFORD, Nr. Manchester 
(Please enclose 1 d. stam1> to . cover postage.) 
Cop ies of previous exam111at10 n P,apers can be pu r 
chased: P rel iminary Grades, 6d.; Diploma Grades, 6d 
each. 
r T HAT XMAS P RESENT.-What bet te r gift fo your bandsmen r elati ves and friei~ds than so"!e 
thing connected with their hobby? Wnte for ou~ hs t 
I 
t, 
f solos duets, tr ios, quartet tes, tutors, c:ducationa 
ob k t'c - WRI GH T & ROUND, 34 E rskine Strec oo s, e . 
Liverpool, 6. 
' B RANSCOMBE'S (58th year) BAND CHRIST MAS CARDS and CIRCULARS., 'v:;hateve 
ou do do it well, and " Spread th e Light. Sen ~or Sa~np le.-Mr. P. BRANSCOMBE, 1 Lowwoo 
r 
d 
d 
Road, Birkenhead. 
st 
d 
e-
CORNET PLAYER required for works' ha nd . Mu be good-class soloist. Regular employment fo un 
for right man . Build ing trade preferred. , Apply-
Mr. W. LOVATT, 24 Riseley Roacl, Hartslu ll, Stok 
on-Trent. 
SP:E.ND wi sely-spend wi th BESSON. 
0 
t s 
W ANTED-SOLO CORNET and SOPRAN 
PLAYERS. Coll iery work found .. ,App lican 
must state class of work required and w1 lh ngness t 
acquire Fi rst-Aid Certificate. Apply-Mr. JNO. I 
ROUGHTON, 24 Devoi1shi re Terrace, H olmcwood 
0 
I. 
. 
Chesterfield. 
E UPHONIUM, £3; Cornet, 30/·; F luge l, £ 2. 
: 
w 
Mouthpieces, 2/·, 3/- and 5/·. " The Brass Band 
How to write fo r it," 2/6. Trum pet, 50/- ; _ne 
Saxopho ne, £9. All accessor ies at thi rd usual pn c.e 
Terms-LONDO~ FINETO~E CO., 18 C:i.ledonia 
s. 
!l 
Road , N. t. 
G ET tha t second-hand BESSON instrument from 
the makers-and get a good one. 
NOTICE OF REMOVAL-Mr. J. A. Greenwood's 
address from November 2nd will be 19 Northwood 
Road, Prenton, Birkenhead. Tel.: Birkenhead 162~ 
CAROLS. 
The favourite and traditio nal 
CHRISTMAS HYMNS AND CAROLS 
are included in both No. 1 and No. 2 
POPULAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Series). 
g 
\Vi l! suit any Band from 4 to 40. 
Each Book !ms 57 Standard Hymns, etc.-all as 
ood as gold. Ask for lists of contents. 
u 
A Book for each Part-a ll pieces numbered 
niformly. 
Price 9d. per Book; any par ts you like. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
U NEEDACASE.-Tenor Horn and Trombone Cases. 
Best cowhide (stiff), 20/. each. Cornets, 12/- -
!\Ir. \ V. TAYLOR, ::\lanufacturer, 237 Ambleside 
D r ive, Southend-o n-Sea, Essex. 
F OR SALE.-A full set of Besson Silver-plated 
I:\"STRUMEKTS. Al so a set of UNIFORMS 
by Beevers, and a good library of MUS I C. A ll 
enquiries lo-Mr. W . \ VA LTER, K.U.R. Orphan 
Fund Secretary, 190 Carr House Road, Doncaste r. (1) 
XMAS GIFT.- :l\Iy 3.)0 Viva Voce Questions (1/-), 
a 11d Answers Book (5/-), for less than haH-price (slightly soiled). Send Gd. for the "Questions" or 
2/6 for the " Answe rs," or 2/G only for both books. 
Here is a golde n o pportun ity for Progressi ve Ilancl-
n1astc rs nnd H a nds111en. Ask for leaflet :c Do yo11 
know? " A lso for particuJars of my PostaJ Tui tion.-
:\T r. ALFRED ASIIl'OLE, Bishops Stortford. 
B ESSON'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you to 
buy that Cornet. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in Royal David's City, When the Cri mso n 
Sun, The First Noel, Here we come a-wassai ling, Good 
King ' Vcnceslas, Bethlehem, 0. Sanctissima, God sen d 
you a Happy New Year, God rest ye Merrie Gentle-
men, The Seven Joys, 0 Holy Voices of the Sky, 
The Mistletoe Bough. 
All on one sheet, price 4/· for any 20 parts; extra 
parts 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
~··························••$ 
: Al CONDITION : 
• • 
• Second-Hand Instruments by Leading Makers • 
• Repairs. Silver Pla t ing. • 
• • 
• A. TURTLE, • 
: 86 LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER : 
• Established 1876 12 • 
~ ............................ , 
H ERBERT BROOKES, the celebrated cornet tist 
(late of \Vingates) is now ope n for engage ments 
as Soloist or Teacher.-The Library, Parrin Lane, 
Winton, Manchester. 
OPE N TO J UDGE Band or Cho ral Contests.-
T. P ICKERING, 28 Ki.ng Stre et, Pelaw-011-1 yne. 
R SMITH, Solo Cornet, Brass Band Traine r and 
• Adjudicato r, is open to teach or judge any· 
where. Terms : - BAND TEACHER, Hess le, Yorks. 
'Pholl<'!. IX Ressie. 
F J . ROBERTS. Ad judica tor ;rnd Cornet Soloist 
• (Brighouse & Rast rick Band).-'' Trclawney 
House," Castl e Ave nue, Rastrick, Drighouse, Yo rks. 
SCORES OF 1939 FULL 
Liverpool Journal 
• For the benefit of Bandmasters who wish to 
teach quickly and thoroughly , we have prep ared 
FULL SCORES for the follo wing Pieces :-
" Beethoven's Works" - -
" L'ltaliana in Algeri" - -
" Recollections of Weber " -
" Over the Hills" - - - -
- - 5/-
- - -5/-
- - 5/-
- - 5/-
These will be the Contest Pieces for 1939. Orde r 
Scores at once to avoid disappoi ntment, as th ese 
Scores cannot be reprinted when p resen t stock is so ld 
out. We are pleased to announce that th ese Scores 
a re produced e xcellently. As regards clearness and 
style they are equal to pre-war product ions . They ar e 
very cheap, costing little more than the scoring paper . 
SCORING PAPER NOW IN STOCK 
Eighteen staves fo r Brass Band, with Clefs and names 
of parts printed, 316 per quire of 24 do uble sh eets 
(96 pages) best quality of paper, pos t free . 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE STREET • LIVERPOOL 6 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: FODEN'S BAND BOOKS: 
• •  March Size (to hold 52 copies) 5/- per doz.  
Sample 6d. 
: Selection Size ( do. do. ) 10'- per doz : 
• Sample I /· 
e Lettered In eold , Name of Band and Instrument : 
• 2/• per dozen extra. • 
e John Foden, 61 Grey Mare Lane, Manchester 11 e 
• (12) • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Y OU'VE t ried the rest, now try-and buy-the 
best-BESSON. 
I Uniforms that are greatly admired. Smarter designs, better material, cheaper prices 
and extended terms if required. It is to your I advantage to see our designs z.nd patterns before deciding. HARRIS W~INBERG UNI FORM SPECIALIST Uniform House, Lovell St., Leeds 
NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
•Smallthornc Public held their annual Pie SuppC'l" 
ancl Concert in the bandroorn rece ntly in a-id o f 
the band funds. T·he art.istes were :\fr. J . Cotteri ll 
(cornet), Mr. Smith m id }Ir. ::-l"eedham (vocalists}. 
T h e effort was a success. ''l'hc ,band attended the 
follow.ing Armistice parades: ' Volstanfo11, 
Cobridgc, SmaUthornc and Ahagcr, and aro giY-
ing concert; at intcl'Vals in t lHi bandroom. The 
bandmastm· is :\Ir. W. Cotterill. A slow-melody 
cuulest will again be held, band members only 
to compete. The acljudieator has been engaged. 
Rocle Hall Silver attended t heir om1 armi:;ti ce 
pal'ade under the direction of ~Ir. F. Pierpo in t. 
Sony to hear of t he snious illness of ~Ir. A . 
Johll son, solo ·trombone of Burslcm Impcr.ial, 
who has been conn0ctecl wi th the band for se veral }'E.'ars. 
Tunstall S .A. and Kicl sgroYc Excel sior arc 
having good rc·hcair>al'S. They offici ate rl at theH 
own ·pa.radcs fo J· the ar1nistice servi ces. 
A welcome note from ~Ir. Lovatt, tho secretary, 
informs me t.hat Stephen Heath & Son's Band 
were engaged by the .Stoke City F. C. to pla,y at 
their march \ritli tho Racing Clnb de P aris. The 
band were also uugage d by the Hanley British 
Legion to play at their parades on NoYernlter 6th 
and lHh. 'l'hc inembers "·ere rn attc11clanco ac 
the firm's \1·orks dinner and rendered mu-sical 
selections during the evening. :\Iuch ple as ure was 
given dining thei r engagement on t:hc 26th of 
~0Ycmb01· at the Basford Workingman's Club, 
where they gave an eveniug concert. 
Longton To1n1, I cannor, get any news of; 
aho _\udlcy. Please ·senrl a •report co 
CORNETTO 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
Grimesrhorpc arc carrying on, but ha YQ . lost 
many rncmbN·s lately othrough retirement •1tnd 
men leaving for employment. '11hei1· rcce1it 
advertisement brought a good munber of appli-
cat.ions, but the com mittee arc unable to place 
applicatuo in jobs, rn1fon unately. 
An Ar mist ic0 ser vice was hol d at t he Cheskl'-
fiolcl 'Toll"n Ha ll ; after bhe service tho represen-
ta t ive bod ies marC'hcd in procession to t.be Par i,h 
C11m·c.byaorrl, headed by Sh eepbriclgc ,, Vorks. 
::-1" c11· Wthi ttington headed ·their c hurch pa1,ach•. 
I note lhat ~Ir. }forcer adjudicated <the 1Scottioh 
Flute B and Champio11ship, rrt Glasgo'c 
When the 11cw standard o f the R oni;:;haw & 
Spi11kh ill B ritish L ogion bmnah \Ya s dedicated, 
the Sherwood Fo:rcstc rs' B and headed ·the parade 
u11der tho d 1 rcct1on of B a·ndmastc r S hepherd. 
Steel Pceeoh & 'l'o_zcr's are advertis ing for a 
bandmaster; r lns berng a prog>ressiYc band tlw 
posi t ion offers a good opport 1111 i ty for a ):ouug 
conductor. 
Stannington Church 1rn,·c a fu ll complement o[ 
pl·ayers •a nd a ro mak ing progress n ndc r thcll· 
conductor , }Ir. Hedley Cartledge. Thcv baYe 
•rece ntly purchased new uniforms. 'l\he •Re,~. F. ,\ . 
S•tcbbing, Vicar of Stanninglon, is Yerv proud of 
t.he deportment of his band. -
Shccpb1·iclgc •headed tltc fl 1·itish LC'gion parad<" 
at ~cw ·w,hi tt ington on November 6th. 
:\laster L . D yson , son of t he bandmaster of 
Grimesthorpc, won fir st prize a t the Blackpool 
festival for lhc beet vio linist und<'r 16 years oE 
ago; d:w. also plays tho cornet in t he band. Co11-
gratu lat1011 s ! :\Taster Dyson. 
It is irnany year,; since the :\lex.borough dist'1'lct 
staged a bra•s band cont0,t, ·and the cncouragii.ng 
rnvi val of t ho musical festiYal during the pa er 
year or flYo has prompted bhe promote•rs to look 
inlo tho possibilitic~ . There arc ·a '"'ood numbC'r 
of co ntL-s ti11g hands •in the surrounding di-tri<:t. 
and I foel ~111·e a ron!l'ol co uld be mado a hug<' 
S UCCC'S~ . 
Oughtibridge ,!0\1 -u1elocly comest attracted irn 
entry of 38 compmitor;;. ~Ir. ~I arn·i so11 intend, 
to have a good ba'llcl, and works h ard to create 
inLercsl. B ost wis'l1e& I 
I l tL'ar .\lr. ~forcer tha,, been appointed imtructor 
io tihc O~ghbbrtdgc. <'Ve ning cla•ses under the 
' Vest R1clrng Eduoat10J1al Committee. 
E cclcsfiekl held a victory dance and concert on 
November 19th. Before the entertai.nment tea 
was prov ided fm· ba·ndsmen •and t·heir ,{·ivc,. 
"C'Litlcr" was s pecially i nvitC'cl. Well, M r. 
Crossl1u1d, I rcmi:mber years ago attending 
mas.keel balls, . '~ut .1t was only ·bhc olhcr week. 
dun11g the cns1s, I dest r oyed my old mask to 
make room for 1~y 11ew gas mask, and I <lid not 
'~ant to appear 1t1 t hat. Hope you l1ad a good 
time. 
. Bal'l"ow H ill ~rn~ded 1•he parade for tho Arm1s-
t1ce service held 111 t he B a rrow H ill Ohu roh, on 
N ovember 13th . 
<?o!1gr.a buJ.ations. to StcP\ P eech & T ozcr's on 
garn t•ng second pr·1~e at W ake ficl d contest. 
B efore ou•r next issue Ch r istmas will have comC' 
and go!1c, so I do ·sin~rely sen d my g reetings to 
the Edrtor an d staff a n<I to all bands. 
CUTLE R . 
J 
1 
WRIGHT AND R o uND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1938, 
FELDMAN' S 
BRASS AN D M ILITA RY BAND JOURNAL 
A\.ILIEXA\.~l[)IEll:?'~~ lldA\1(7 lrll~\IE l(jA\~I[) 
._,,,,() IU ll2 It= A\ 1C IE 
Foxtrot 
11\IE IE IP A\ S~\ ll lLIE 
Foxtrot 
tCA\ lrlH IEI() l~A\ IL II ~ TIHIE IPll~ IES 
By a rra n gement wi t h A ven ue Music P ublishing Co., Ltd. Foxtrot 
1() lt= l[lt-i I~ 
Flower Son g 
SHIP AHOY MARCH 1914 MARCH 
lncludlng-
A ll t he N ice G ir ls Love a Sailor 
The La ds In Navy Blu e 
Sons of the Sea • 
/nc l u ding-
T ipperary 
Take me back to Bll ehty 
Hello I W ho ' s Your La dy Fr ie nd 
Brass 20 parts, 2/6 Extra parts, 2d. each Prices each Title : Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 3/9 
1()ILI() lrll~\IEll:?S 
GRAN D COMMUNITY SELECTION 
Including : Won 't you come hom e Bill Bai ley, Champa gne Char lie, AfJ:e r t he Ball was o ver, 
G it yer ha ir cut, T ara ra boo m d e ay, e tc., e t c . 
Price : Brass and Reed, (30), 9/-; Brass (20) 6/-; Extr a Pa r ts , 4d. e a ch . 
PANTA LO O N TIGER RA G 
Humoreske Arra nged by Gordon Mackenzie 
MOSQUITOES' PARADE THE SWING 0' THE KILT 
A H ighla nd Pat rol 
LOVE DANCE MY LADY DAINTY 
From Madame Sherry 
Price each Title : Brass and Reed (30) 5/· ; Brass (20) 3/6 ; Extra parts 3d. each 
Write for PrictJ List and particulars of the Feld1nan Journal. 
B. FELDMAN & CO. Ltd 125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue 
• LONDON , W.C. 2 
Telephone : Temple Bar 5532 (4 lines) Telegrams and Cables : "Humfriv, W.C., London " 
DEAR FRIENDS, 
So many people 
are tempted to buy on 
price only that it 
appears on the face that 
Suppliers are Charitable 
Organisations. 
We do not claim this 
doubtful distinction. 
Our Policy is-VALUE FOR MONEY and 
UNIFORMS FIT TO WEAR. NOTHING 
SHODDY SUPPLIED.-Yours personally, 
THE CASH BROTHERS 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMA R T UNI FORM S FOR BANDS 
153 PRAED ST. PADDINGTON, LONDON, w.2 
Telephone: Paddington 2066/7. Telegrams: Cash, Paddington 2066, London 
BIRMINGHAM & DISTRICT 
\\'est. Bronrn·ich rnlo con test proYcd to he .a 
"'Ood drall", I hear, " ·i th lots of surpri ses. I do ~ot mca.n i n t hti r esults of t'he prizes, but in the 
eve nts of t he nigh t. F ir st of all , a p layer who 
<' iHe red changed J1i s m ind 'and gave a clcmonstra · 
tion of bis sk ill 11".i th a rn riat ion solo 1instead of 
a slow me lod y. He <lid hot la,L long a n d was 
"hist led off . Then ·auother one forgo t :his copy ; 
lie played a fow ba rs and the n •re t ire d. I really 
think sorno 0£ our boys ·a re going to -sho1Y many 
R('nior playm's how fo <:lo the t rick. 'l'hc boy<>' 
sect ion w as bh" host hea1·d around .the d istric t for 
many mon ths. 
~Ir. J . Ande rson, of L e-icestcr , the horn player, 
has a re aJ.ly clever ·daug'h ter play ing a tenor h orn 
a nd, like ·he r fa ther, ·she is goiug to mak" .a fine 
player. 'Vc·ll ·done I I shall be hearing thi s you ng 
lady be fore long. · 
G'reat praise i s girnn fo the brilliant BD. 
pla;,·c r, ~fr. R emy Cook, of Edmonton, who, 
1dt.i10ugh he had a long jon.rn r,y 1Yi th his fri~ud, 
~Ir . 'l"y rrell (cor11 0t), played very we ll. It 1s :a 
g reEct plea~·u r c to go t c11tries like these a·t SLICh 
c voots. 
T ho fi rst prize-11' in n0 r 11·as ea sy to p ick, l'[r. 
A.r t.hur D oylD, and his fine young wife <l id 's"veral 
favours in -playing fo r other <:ompetitors. ~fr. 
R oland Dai-is wa~ t here with three of his own 
p l ayer ~ and •accompanied the m au -the pi ano. 
T he ·second p.riw wc.nt to t hat fine young playe r , 
Mr. 'l'. Bradshaw 1(·horn) , of t he M etropolitan 
Band . W ell done, T e dd y ! G arry on wi th t he 
good work. 'l'o to p the bill " "ho .sihou l cl -arn ve 
;,n t he mi<ld-lc of t he bat tle but J\f.r . Fred 
:\fortinw r , who :had come for a rest from a:i ras.s 
bands and h ad tumbled i nto a slo w-melody <Jon-
test without k.11011-.ing . Anyway, he was persnaded 
10 'come in 'an d presen t t ho pr izes. He1·e are 
the results : 1, ~Ir . Arbhur D oyle (euphon ium) ; 
2, 'l'. Bradshaw (ten or Jw rn) ; 3, Mr. J am es 
A nderson (tenor horn)-35 entries. B oys' section : 
1, V . K. ~Icncar (cornet) ; 2, E. D01rns ; 3, R . A. 
~Ienear ; 4, :M i·os V . Ander son (horn)-12 en tries. 
A dj udicator, J\Ir. I. P errin. 
Langle.Y q u ar tcttc contest proved t o be one 
of t he greatest even ts of a ll , p ar t ies coming f.rom 
ns fa r as Lincoln a nd So uth ,Y,a lcs. ·w e ll done, 
lads! Com" again and show <Some of these ISO· 
called bandsmen arouud " Brum " t he re .ar e <St ill 
some true bandsmen. The contest place was •ideal 
and all 11·cll 'ana·nge<l. 'J:1ho ·playing w'as qu ite 
good. ~Ietropo!.i tan 's " B " pa rty seemed a b it 
unsettled in plaoes, bu t , o n •the whole, n ot •a bad 
performance. 'l'hc ir "A" pa1·ty di d n ot do as 
well as they •arc capable of doing. They J1a.v.e 
fo ur real ly good p layers i n thi s pa r ty, but I t hi nk 
they ·have not settled clown. 
I was taken up 11·ith t he 1Lincol n p a:r ty \rbo, 
by th o way, 1had a re al good old s tage r on t he 
cornet. 'l'hi·s pa r ty <li d Ycr y well indeed. 
Cove nt r y Coll ier y "A " played m ore like a quar-
t<it lc pa r ty t his t ime, •an d· I would n o.t 'have been 
•u rprised i f they had -done t ho t ri ck; a·nyway, 
they were near .it. ·w ell clone I 
Nor thfield gave a nice show in good company ; 
th is party does improYe. 
Dulkington d1aYe a good se t o f me n und{'r ·a 
young conductor, •and t.licy havo come on by 
leaps ·since I la st heard them. If they would only 
i·c;lraiu .t,hemselrns .f:.hey " ·ould require •some 
shakillg off the p rizes. 
i\Y est B romwich Boro' did uioolv · a good S(' t 
of boys .in this party. K ee p the1:1 a t it , ~J-.r. 
Boff.v. 
Woodg.itto & Oose l-cy played wel l. 
Tho resttlts . were: 1, ~I ct ropolitan " B ." ; 2, 
Coventry Colliery; 3, ~Iet ropoJ.itan " A" ; fourth 
in orde•r , NOl'~hfielcl. Specia l to Bulkington ba&s 
trombone. Adjlidi'Cato r, ~fr. Roland Dati s. 
'Voll, I S<'il yrni a nd $e,·cral ot·hcrs arc at it 
ag•ain, Vi' ooclgate , •and 011cc ag.ain I say .YOU• did 
not sec me ·at t he contest m C'llt ioned. I woul d 
just 1iko to repea t t·ha t I have ·no farnurite ,bands. 
I mi ght a lso ·suggest ·that you hii vc no MJoro tary , 
or e lse he would send ·hi s 'llotcs .regularly for tho 
" Binningham No tes." .Send in your not es and 
} OU s hall tl1ave your &hare i-n the coJrnnn. 
:A .Jino from ~fr. Hart , late bandmaster o f 
Cheolyn Hay, who had quite a numbe r of ·succes-ses 
wi t h .thi s band. H e infor ms me t.hat •he has a 
n umber of pu pi ls, but ~i e a lso h as t ime for •a reall y 
good go-ruhe ad band. 1\011-, then, Revo (\,Y or.ks, 
I belie ve I <Saw your a dve r t. a " ·eek or t wo ago 
for ·a bandmaster. H erc i s a tea cher o n your 
doo r~tep . Jus t hu,n t ·him .up •in 'Volvorhampton . 
I •have .hi s •add1·ess and yon can :hanl .it from me 
if yo u are interes ted. 
I 11aYc ju·st cr-e (}ei ved 1iews about a few happcn -
iu gs oti t Amingtou . 'J.'.hc b a nd .haYe 1"eoently given 
011 ga gemonts at 'l'amwor th. On L ord Mayor'<> 
Day there " ·a s •a ·good turn ou t. I hear tha t 
~Ir. E ber D av is·, brothe r of M r . Roland Davis, 
conductor, h as bee11 °aw.ay over 20 weeks from 
" ·ork, a nd ~he band are i·unniJJg a whist drive 
in the band room ; the ban dsmen a rc buying prizPs 
amongst thc mseh ·es, proceeds for t he s ick fun d. 
'Voll do ne ! I h ope you have a big n igh t, and ·a 
speedy recovery t o you, Mr. Eber D av.is. I note 
t ho g rand old man, ~Ir . D avi s, is 72 not out , a nd 
st ill .goiJ1g strnng. H e is fa th er of t he con ductor. 
~1 ay you· see man y more year s, Mr. D avis. 
Mc t.ropoli1tan Vlorks r ecently gave 'a reciprocal 
b roa,dca·st w ith a Germ an ba·nd. The ~rman 
ba nd ll" as a b11ass and r·ced . It was very intern&t-
ing. ) fr . H eyes' boys just showe d them how to 
get over the gro u'll<l. a bi t. The M ot . were ver y 
sma r t on t heir Armistice pa r ade an d by t he tiime 
t hese 110tos are •in p r.int t .hcy wiH •ham done 
a nothe r .broadca st. I 5De t 11 0 qu ar tette par ties 
a rc t aking a l I .in front of ibh em. W ell done ! J\fr. 
H eyes. 
Blackhe atJ1 T own B and h old the ir slow-melody 
contest on Janu ar y 21st in t he Beeches Hotel, 
Halesowen S tTeet, Dlackhca th, Birmingham. 
They shou ld get a fi rst-class en try, as they .are a 
" sporty " band. 
H e rc 's wishi ng all our i>cri.bcs, the Editor ·and 
staff , and all a ~forry Xmas and a Happy N ew 
Y ear OLD BRUM. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
S'l'AL Y B R ID GE. October 29 th . " R ecollec-
i ion;; of Balfe " (W. & R.). 1, Boarsh u•rst (H. 
) [ortimer); 2, Golca r Subscrip tion (F. Ch antr ey) ; 
3. Slrutford Olcl (J. R ogerson); 4, H inchliffe 
) lill». Also <·ornpctcd-South .Salford, Gorton & 
Opcnshall", •Crc11·0 Steam Sh ed, Birkenhead 
Dorough, :\larsdcn ~\I . I. , Stock port L. ) LS., 
Bolton Borough, Flockton United, :\Ieltham 
) Iills, Hurst, Batley Old, Farnwor·th Old, Gaw-
thorpo Victoria, -Oldham Postal, Grange :\Ioor, 
Crc1rn ' Vcsl ]<]ncl, l>anon Subscrip tio n. ~1arch 
contest: 1, South Salford; 2, Oldlrnm .l:'o·sta l (R. 
Cooper) . Ad judicator, )Jr , C. A. S bcrriff . 
YEA DON . (\Vest Rid iug Socidy.) Second 
section : " U ndi1w" (\\'. & R.). 1, Salts, Sa]t.a irc 
(H. B . . H all"lcy) ; :?., Y eadon Old (W. J ackson ) ; 3, 
K cig·hley S ill-e r (J . Hillary). T hir d section : 
" R ecollections of B alfe" (W . & R.) . 1, \YeLherby 
Siher (A. Garforth); 2, Cli fton & Lighlcliffe (L . 
Dyson) ; 3, Bnrley & Otley •(W. I. Warbwrton); 
4, Black D yke Jun iors (H. H ep worth). Also 
competed-B rad fo rd V icloria, Clayton Sil vcr, 
Cononlcy . Gu isclcy. L eccl,; Ci t:; . J\farch contests. 
Second section : 1, Salt's, Saltaire; 2, Y cad on Old. 
T h ird section: 1, Bradford V ictor ia (T. F . 
A tkinson); 2, Con onley (F . B ro11·n); 3, B urley & 
Otley; 4, Black D yke J un iors. :Ad_;,ndicator , J\Ir. 
C. A. Cooper. 
P D RTOBELLO. (Scott ish Associa t ion 'n1ird 
Section Ch ampions-hip.) N ovember 5lh . " B ecol-
lectiom; of W·e bcr " (W. & R.) . 1, Ru t hcrg lcn 
Burgh (l:'. J . Su ll iva n); 2, Al rn T ow!l (F . R ogan); 
3,Al loa (H. A. )I ud cl irnan); 4, Airdr•ie Old Union 
(.T. FaLilds); 5, W est Calde r (H. Bennett). Also 
com pctccl-P a·rkhead .Forge, Sh otts R . C., N ewton-
grango L oth ians, P<> r th S ilve,r , Broxbm·n Public, 
Galston Bu rgh, St. A ugustine's (CoatbridgeJ, 
T oll"nhill Si lve r , D ykehea d .S ilver, Portobe l!o Ex-
:\Icmbers B.B., :\Iu sselb11rgh & F isherrow, 
P l'eblc;, Si lYer . Lochhead V i ctor i a & Earl-seat . 
ALlj ucli cator, )fr. J. A. Green wood . 
'\YAKEFIELD. NoYetn ber 12th . "Recoll ec-
t ions of Balfe " (\V. & R): 1, D on by D a le (N . 
'J\l1o r pc); 2, St<>e l P eech & Tozcr' s Ph oe ni x \Vorks 
(G . W . H es pe) ; 3, H olm e S il Yer (F . Chant rey) ; 
4, )I andcn )1.1. (R. Cooper); 5, R a wm a rsh (H. 
Ack royd) . A h o compctccl-W akcfield Old , 
Hick loton )Iain , Olipsto11c Colliory, Carl ton ~lain 
(Frickley ) ·Col liery, Hi nchliffe )Ii ll, D annemora 
S teel \ \'or ks, Y orkshi rc T r.ansport, Th orne Col-
l ien, Carlton T emperance, M eltha m )!ill &, Bull-
cr oft Coll ic n · AmbLtlancc, Flock ton U ni ted , 
Grn nge )fo01:, B lack D yke .T un iors, 'Yot.he rby 
Rih ·e r , Ga\Y thorpe V ict oria , .Stourton :\[emoria l , 
El secar, Golcar Subscr iption, B atley Old. Adju -
di cator , )Ir. D. Aspina ll. 
OOATDIUDGE. (Scott ish Associa tion, Four th -
scction Championship.) N oYember 19th . " OY0r 
bho Hills" ( \Y . & R.): 1, H arol d Memor ial (G. J . 
Gra nt); 2, Armad·ale .S ih·er (G. J. G ran t) ; 3, 
Brox burn RC. (J. Ri ley) ; 4, B urn tisl and Silver 
(C. 'l'or.ri s). A lso competed-Arma dale Public , 
20 th A.O. (K irkca ldy). Baill icston .Silve r , Ban-
nockburn Collier y, Bow.hill Colli e ry & District, 
Duntochcr .Si lve r, H am ilton Palace Collie ry, 
L anark 'l'oll"n, L och or e Collier y, J\1 osaencl St. 
Vincen t, P oss ilp ark Sih-er, Pres tonlinks Collier y , 
R en ton Brass, S t. Joseph' s Silver , Stoneyburn & 
Di strict P .ublic, Whitbu rn P ublic, Winchburgh 
Si lve r . Adjudica tor, J\fr. Geo. H a 11·ki ns . 
LIV ER POOL. (Ruslrn·o1·th & Drcapm" s.) 
Quitr tet tc a n d solo eou test. November 19~h. 
Cc} uartcttes (01rn choice No. 1 Seo ,V. & R.): 1, 
Bickers·h aw Collieri es ; 2, Barrow Shipyar d No. 
1; 3, Dove Holes Publi c; 4, R hy l Si lve•r No. 1. 
Local prize , Edge Hill ·L . :\LS. N o. 1. 
Sc Yen tce!l p a r t ies competed. Air V arie solo con-
test (any W . & R. solo) : 1, S . R ushwor th 
(Bicker sha \\·) ; 2, E .)Iorris (Rhyl); 3, 'l'. White 
(Bhyl) ; 4, T . B er•r y (Skelmcrsdalc). _Four tcc.i 
competito r s. Acljudi1.;a tor, ~Ir. D. :..<\ sprnal l. 
EA.RT HA~I. (London & H omo CoLin ties' 
A."~oeiation.) N ovc mber 19t h. Champ10nslup 
S<'Ction, " B cdh o1·en's >\-o rks" (\Y. & R.J : 1, 
H a nll'e ll S il rnr (J. C. D ysou); 2, Edmonton 
Borou g h (W. T y r re ll); 3, E•ri th B .L. (H. C. 
H ind); 4, No r thf! ect .Silve r (K S. Car ter). ~Im 
co mpcted- Crnydon B orough , Hay('s & H a rlwg-
ton , N or th ~I i cldlcscx , W atford Silver. Adjud i-
ca to r, )fr. J. A. Greenwood. Secon d diYi<>ion, 
"Der Freisch utz " (\Y. & R.) : 1, Yic 11·sley & 
Webt Dra yton ·(G. T urne r) ; 2, B edford Trades 
(K S. Ga.r'te r); 3, L eyt on Borough (H. H ind1; 4 
(an d brst .third -section I.Jan el cup) , S tarnes Umted 
T emper a nce (Vi' .• T. Sanders). Al so competed~ 
1st Ca det B tn. RF., Dar tford Boro ' & H. L ., · 
L ewisham Boro ', L ycctt M.ission, R omford 
BoroU"·h, R eading Sp1·ing G.a•rde ns, Totte nh am 
Borough, ' Ves t London Sih·cr, T.lrnrrock .Silver. 
Adjudica tor, Mr. N. Thorpe. '.rhi0rd division, 
" O ve r the Hills" (' V. & R.): 1, L etchworth 
Town (•W . North 11·oo cl ); 2, Uxbl'idgc & H illing-
don {H. J. Easey) ; 3, Hoo St. ' V crburgh (G. 'l'. 
Nicholls) ; 4, R ai 0nharn .\V .)I. Club (C. ~V: 
H eward). ~<\l rn m mpetcd---cAv cley .S1h·e r, Eppmg 
Silver , Grangowood· Silvc1·, ~ammersmi·t;h 
B orough , :Nort·h L ondon Excc ls10r, Odh am s 
Press, Sheppey Boys, 'l'ilbuty 'l'own, ''° altham ;o tow 
B orough, W are ' l'ow.11. Adjud·ica tOl', ~Ir. J . A. 
Gree nwood. 
READING. (Derks., Bucks. & Oxon Guild.) 
1!'irat se-ction (brass). " Recoll ect·iou s of Balfe" 
(W . ,'I;,; R ): 1, B orkh amsted .St. Peter's ; 
2 'l'oddi1in-tooU '1'011"11 ; 3, Aldbourhc. Also com-
pe t.cd- L ydney 'l'owh ,. H endon Sih cr, -Radlett 
Brass, Vi"alflrnm S t. L awrlln ce; N e wbury 'l'own, 
B oxmoor. ·Second sectio n (limos) : 1, Woodfalls 
Juniors ; 2, Pangboumc ; 3, Parkend . A lso <:om-
petcd-Brcam S ib-e r, Hungerford. '!'o wn! K ennel 
Vale . Junio r section: 1, Sonilrng S1lvm·; 2, 
B asingstoke ; 3, "\Vrough ton & Distr ict. Al so 
compe ted- Goring & Strcatley, Sh inficld & T11rce 
Milu Gross, Goda lmi.ng Borough B. and H ., ·Cra n-
le igh B. ·and R., Didcot ,Silver, Pcppa~d, Hea th 
Excelsior. ~IiJ.i t ary sect 1011: 1, H eachng Te m-
perance; 2, Maidenhead T o1Yn ; 3._ L ymington 
Bo1·ough . Adj udicators : )fossr s. J. C. D yson 
and 1-1. C. Hind . 
---·-----
WAKEFIELD DISTRICT 
I ihad a graud day a t \Vakefie ld con test on 
N oYc mbor 12t h. Everything went off like clock-
work a nd th e ha•rd- worki ng official s mu ~t feel 
proud of this s'Llccossful achievemeent. I con· 
gratul a le yon, gen t lemen, fo r the excellen t <l-ay 
you p rovide d. Out of an_ ~ n try of 25 ba.:i<ls, 
D en by Dalo came out top, g1 vrn g a fine r ender mg, 
closely followe d by Phoenix Band ably l.od by 
Mr. H espe. Alt hou!\h t he local bands dlcl n.ot 
fin d a p lace in the pnzo l ist, t hey a ll gave c recl1'1:-
abl c performances . 
Carlton T crnper-ance show improYem.en t n:t every 
contest they ente r; the young talent Ill this band 
a re just beginn in g to prom t heir worth. Keep 
you r -0ycs on •them, ) l_r. Newton . . 
Y ork s·hi rc Co pper •\\ orks am agam en g aged . to 
pla y for chari ties in t·he L eeds Town Hall , wluch 
proves t ha t their obhcr en g agements have been 
successfull y dea lt wit.h. I shall expect t hem to 
ente r for L eicester nex t ~{a.rch. 
R oth well 'l'empe rance will g ive a concer t in t he 
local theatr e · full £letails will b e in the next 
isiu e. They '~'·i ll be .at L eicester , I have .no doubt. 
'J:1he band h ave •a g•r ip of th e .testpiece. I h eard 
them pl ay at tlw .Jocal c hurch on T emperance 
Sund ay and. thei·r .perform ance was, •as u sual, 
first class. 
R othweH Ol d and S tan ley seem to be in low 
ll"a tor. Aro tlw y {}nl y sum mo·r bands? Now, 
:\f essrs. Gi bson and H olgate, what a bout putting 
some i ntN·cst in your band s? 
RECORDER. 
ATHERTON. Oianchestcr Association.) Nov. 
26th . " R ecollections of W cb er " (W. & R.): 1, 
Atherton P n blic (A . . FaircloLigh) ; 2, Wesley Hall 
(W . G. Col man) ; 3, Har.purh oy & ~Io.ston (J. 
Bevan). •A lso compcted- iWalkden , La tchford 
•Subsci·iption. M arch coniest: 1, A t her ton P ubli c. 
A dj ncl icator , ~fr. J . J\I. H inchliffe. 
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BE EYER'S U NIFORMS 
ASTOUNDING OFFER ! A Band of 24 MEMBERS supplied with 
UNIFORMS all made new to measure on a no-fi t-no-pay guarantee for 
TH E AMAZING SU M O F 
Comprises: 
Tunic, T rousers , Cap, 
Cap Badge & Waist Belt iSO At th is pr ice no Band need be w it h o u t U ni f orms 
. COMPLETE-NO EXT RAS 
Terms : Cash down on delivery 
Th is offer is o pen W inter Season o nly. The Un ifo rm is made in Bl ue Melt on Clot h. SMART 
MI LITARY DESIGN and our regular Qu ality, Trimm ings, Lini ngs and W orkmanshi p. 
N othing Sl ipshod or cheap abou t it - us ual Beeve r standards . 
H O W IT IS DO NE-Yo u buy at fi rst cos t from cloth to wearer . We make all Unifo rms 
in o ur ow n factory. We pay good wages, ideal conditio ns , and best skil led wor kers. By 
sell ing fo r cas h you haven ' t t o pay fo r LONG CREDIT. Our profit is small , t urnove r large , 
overh eads low. 
O N THE INSTA LMENT plan a BAND would have to pay !100 at least from any other 
fi rm fo r a set of Uniforms equal t o these. 
Fill in this .Form if interested a nd post a t once 
Please send us sample Uni form, your special offer, to- Name of Band ... 
Name & Address of Secretary ..... . ................. .. . .. ..... .... .. .. .. .. . 
Can our representative call and measure if he comes down and you approve of Uniform ? .. 
What night do you meet ? ... ............ ... ............ ......................... Do you agree to pay cash down?. 
You will save our time and yours by filling in ABOVE 
Address to 
JAMES BEEVER & CO. LTD. 
OLDEST AND LARGEST MAKERS OF UNIFORMS 
Telephone 427 
Establ ished 1864 BROOK STREET, H'UDDERSFIELD 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
1!'arnworth Old d id not manage to get a prize 
a t ·Sta lybridge , but gave .a ver y .nice perform-
a nce. Thcv were qui te busy at F arnworth for 
the Armistice Day ·parade, an d ·their playing 
was plea sing to li sten to. 
B olton B oro' wero anot he r •band t hat ·did n{}t 
ca tch tho jndgc'.s car a t Stalybridge, but gave a 
good p erforman<Je 11·ith a .n ice balance and blen d. 
I :heard th is band on the 13th November takrng 
H is 'Vorship t he :\Iayor to church . '!'.hey :have 
,~ ,good ban d of young m embers who should do 
somethi ng bi o- next summer if kept together. 
B oHon Tcn~perance wc•re also in t he •samti pr o-
cess ion, b ut they .are a .Jong way bohmd the band 
I used t o listen to a few years ago. 
.HaUiwoll were al so .in the sathe parade, b ut 
thi s band d o not ·Seem to be mak•in g t ho headway 
I t h oumht they would. They have a long way to 
g o bclo re they m ake themselves ·in-to B olton 's 
"pr emier b and." 
Just a \Yord t o the .Stalybridgc contest com-
mi t teG about the way they car•.iecl on the contes t . 
To ha rn a bar in t h o room where th e bands are 
playin g I t hink is d egrad ing 1o all the bands 
entere d", and t he rowdy fimsh made by the m en 
t ha t ih ad spent all a f ternoon and .night at t he 
bar did not •reflect any <Jredit on the band move-
m en t. H ALSH A W MOOR . 
CORNISH NOTES 
Bude Town arc going •along quietly. 
Por thleven ·hel d the ir a nnual meeting last 
mon~h . 'l:h c fihm1cial side was reported as very 
sat isfactory . Now build U·P your m usical stan-
dard by good 'ri nter pra.ctice~ . 
thrnck arc doing t heir b est w1h ilst awaiting ) fr. 
Chaincy' s return from hosp ita l. ' " e wish him a 
speed y rccO Yery. 
~fa be •a re ad rnrtis ing for a band ma ster. lf 
they .look around t-liey will find good men waiting 
an 'opportun i ty \1·ith a band of enthusiastic men. 
Camborne a rc moYing .a]ong q nie tly under Mr. 
Parker. 
1!'·ahnout h b arn rene wed d1c ir practices unde r 
Mr. Mooru . I unde r stand that the ba n<! f estival 
to be :held u.ncler t ho auspices o1 the ·local ·Cham· 
ber of Com merce will be he ld on Saturday, July 
1st . From this I gather t h at •t,he com mittee have 
recei rnd promises of support from t he fir st-class 
bands. 
St. K cverne: I hear tha t Mr. Beth David is 
lea Ting th is band a nd r eturning to his old ban d 
a t ~farazion. H " ~ms had an up- hill fi ght a·t 
.St. K evcr ho, but built u p a band whioh ahy 
b and m as ter co uld be ·proud of. En~ry evening 
ahd Sunday morn ing h as bceil devoted t o teachin g 
learners. H ere is t ho b and's record since he 
wont there: 1936- H edruth , fi r st ·prize and cup 'an<! 
a se-cond p r ize; Falmouth, secon d and cup . 1937:-
'Reclruth two fi rsts ,aiJ.d t wo cups and twelve 
specia ls;' B ug le , fitst , and a 'Shield. 1938- B ug le, 
shield in second section. Pl.aye rs taught by M r. 
David have .also won cor·net, ·soprano, tro mbone 
and cuphon i-um medals . A fine r ecord. 
Rayle h.ave set tled down to good rehearsals. 
Marazion in tend to make a fresh start unde r 
~k. David . 'l'his i s good news. Stick to •the o ld 
YO teran lads, and you w,j][ •soon :be 011 the right 
,roa d again . I hea r Mr. David is .going to !iTe 
near R edruth in o rder to give Mr. Ri chards a 
hand wi th th is pu pi!s. 
R edru th are going along ni cely. Their con test 
will be h eld on June 17-th. I hope •some smtable 
te stp ieces will be d10sen to .g.ive •all bands a 
chance. 
S t. Dennis, our ohampionship band, are in good 
fot tle .an d will, n o doub t, appea.r ·at Falmout h 
and Bugle ·next year, .as well a s in the Cham-
pionship section a t the A .P . 
G lad to hear so m a ny of our Corni sh bands are 
bu ying the ne w J ournal. All t ho tostpicces look 
ex ception all y good thi s year . 
Most bands wer e engaged for R emembrance 
Sunday. 
I now h ear th a t Mr. Thomas, late solo cupho-
11ium of R cdru·th, h as been appointed condu ctor 
of :\fabe Si lve r. 
Th o tostpieccs for Bugle con test are announced 
ii n the con test advcrtiseme n·t on page 8. A chorus 
contest will be one of t he fea·tu~es. 
A .special meeting of fownspe?ple w 0as called 
in St. Austell l ast month to decide whe ther the 
band sh ould con t inue or n ot . O wing to the apathy 
of tho b andsmen and the fa i lure t o secure t~e 
.assistance of the young me n of the t own a ll pubhc 
inte rest Jrns fad ed aw,ay, although the band are 
in a fairl y good financial p osit ion. M 0r. 
w· oodhead the ba nclma&tcr , r esigned a t tho 
meetin g a~ d was presented with a s ilver cigarette 
case in t oken of his past se rv ices . Surely some-
thing can be d one to s ave this b.ancl f.r_om 
e xt inction. I under stand a nothe1· pn bhc meetrng 
is .to be called to di scu ss the s i tuation . 
THE VETERAN. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES 
T he las t of ·th e series of contests for the season 
closed with t•he fourth section, held -at Coatbr idge, 
on Satur day, Nove mber 19th, when t wenty-onf' 
bands competed . Two of my dis trict bands were 
in the prizes, v•iz., Annadalc .Silver (second prize) 
and Broxbu r.n R.C. (third prize). Taken all 
r ound, th is d is trict has clone we ll th is year i n 
each of the cloasscs. 
The t hi·rd- scot.io11 contest, held .at Portobcllo, on 
November 5t·h, was •a big success, the T own Hall 
being pack ed most of t·hc .afte rnoon. Eighteen 
band-s competed the re a nd Alv·a, Alica, and \Vest 
Calder wer e 'among ·the prizes. The playing a t 
vhis contest was ve ry eve n (li ke the fi rst and second 
sections) 'among •the prize-winners, but t here •are 
ba nd<> in •all 1he •iections that; rnquire putting in 
their proper places. A general grading <Should 
be done cve.ry ye111r, as most of the band'S a rc , 
owing to industrial conditions, in •a fluid ·stat-o 
and ve r y uncertain about their playe rs. 
I mu:;t congr a tulate Bat·hgate on be ing in th e 
pr izes once again •at 1-he championship for the 
t'h ird year :in succession ; a·s Ia.r <a·s my memory 
goes, no other •Scotch band 1has done this fo r some 
years. 
B oth Bonnybridge and F alkir k pu t .up fa ir p er -
fo rmanoes, but ·the y lhave ·played m uch hotter. 
I <lo n{} t see eye to € ye wi th " L ooh L omond's " 
rnmark& on thi-s contest in last issue. This was ·a n 
open-to-Scotland contest ·and not moroly for 
G lasgow bands only. I did not hea r F orfar r>lay, 
but I heard 0all the others •and I :ce r tainly could 
not soo how any G l•asgow ba1\d co uld oxpect ti> 
come -i n befor e B a thgate ·and Coltness {}n th o day'-s. 
pl•aying. SANDY J\foS COTTIE. 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTF.S 
" 0 wad some power t he g if tio g ie us, 
'l'o h eat our selves as uthers h ea.r u~ ; 
It wonld :fra ' monny o' .blun<ler free 1Us, 
And fooli&h ·notion." 
I -apologi se t o Bobbie Ilurns for sligh tly alte r ing 
hi s script to fit my case. 
·As I w•ritc, t ho B.B.C. a n nounecr .has just stated 
that there. i·s not t ime for t he Cardiff Corporat ion 
Ba.nd to finish its programme of m usic. N e arly 
ha lf t;h c programme had been taken u p by a 
" si·ngor " who ha<l been ·r ocit iil·g little snippy 
bits fro m vari ous a u·thors. P e rhaps I do not 
know t he d iffefchce betw{)en reciting e.n d sin ging. 
H owovcr, I do know t ha t it is m ost u nfair to a 
ban<l to h ave its programme owrtailed. Sure ly , 
if i>hcre ·is .not sufficient t ime to ·hear both singer 
and band, th oh t he &inger o ught to t ake •a fai r 
sharo of the "cut." It is always the band tha t 
su ite rs. Why? Gan anyone tell m e? 
T her e is gireat diss·at isfaction -amongst the W est 
Riding ban(ls regard.ing brass bands on t ho "air." 
'I'he genera l tceling is that favour .is shown . to 
London bands, and t he ban ds o f the W est R iding 
ar e ove I"iookcd. 
-On Saturday, Nornmhe r 12tih, 25 b a nds com-
pet ed at a contest at W a k efield . I venture to 
state that two-thirds of the number present a re 
able .to ·put on, and play, as good a ·programme 
as ·any band in the conntry. And yet some of 
these bands have •been· t11Jrne d cl.own by the B.J3.C_ 
\Vhy ? Because t he bandsmen take ~.t as a matter 
of course . Is the re anoi her d~strict in the United 
K i ngdom th at can boast of 'as many good ba nds 
in •a g ive n area a·s we can? H ere is a list to 
think abou•t: 8lai~hwaite Band won their 
way into fir st-class many year s ago by their 
wccosses a t Crystal Palace, .L eeds, ·a rid Belle V u e 
(Manche ste r ), Denby Dale, Golcar Subscription, 
Holme, Hinchcliffe Mills , Flookton Umitcd, a ·n d 
~farsd en M.I. are close behind, and Gr ange Moor, 
Marsde11 Senior •Sdhool, and .a few others a're a lso 
cons i0stent prize-winner s. All these within a radius 
of six t o seven mile :; of H udde rsfield, with tlh.e 
except ion o f D enby Dale, which ~·s nine miles 
a"·a y. It is no u se .grousing and g11umbling to 
e ach o fJh or about the .injustice of the B.B . C. and 
i ts u nfai,r t reatme nt of brass bands. W e must 
make a massed attack on the B.B.C. officia l;;. Cu t 
fihis out, paste i t on your official J10tepaper and 
ront it to the ·B.B.C., Music D irector, P~ccadilly, 
Man <Jheste r. 
And now about Christmas. T11e &U•rcst way t o 
be h appy is t o make othe r peopl~ h a ppy. :_Bands-
men have 'a marvellous opportumty at Chnstmas-
time •to make o~her people h appy. Especially tho 
old p eople. Sit uate on the 5lo pe·s of the Pen-
nines arc p eople who remen~ber the palmy days 
of L intlhwaitc, Me ltham MoUs, Ho~ley, Holme 
~fills an d Lindley. These people hke to hear 
tha t grand tune of Wainwrigh t'<> " Ohr·istia ns 
Aiwake " sometimes known a s "Yorkshire," 
" WJ1i!'o Shcp'.herd·s W"a tche d," " Last Wish," 
" Old. Harik, " "The J\Iis tlctoo Bougih, " e tc. Tha t 
ye ,g ive t he m of th? best , ·~nd thus make a_ll of ua 
have a M en y Ohnstmas, 1s t he ea1·nest wish of 
OLD CONTES'l'OR. 
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Brass JBand Dews 
DECEJYIBER, 1938 
ACCIDENTALS 
Another Decembe1· number, another }ear 
clra" mg to its close, another oppo1 tumty fo1 us 
to "1sh om many 1eade1s A VERY HAPPY 
X~1AS, ''h1ch "e do moot hea1 tily 
• • • • 
\Vill couespendents and advertisers please sond 
rn thcu reports, etc, ellirly this month as \\e shall 
have to prnparc tho J anuar:y number fo1 pl€SS 
earlior t-han usual owrng to the Xmas hohda} s 
• • • • 
The past t" ch e months ha\ e seen se\ 01 al 
changes 111 our list of d1stuct conespondents 
One has died, some through sickness, othe1s 
through remo\ al from the d1st11ct tbe) 1eprc-
sented, ha• e had to reltnqu1oh theu dubos. 
Much as \\e 1cg1et then loss \\e bow to t he 
inevitable, knO\\l llg such tlungs muot be. Other 
enthusiastic bandsmen have undertaken to carry 
on the good \\Olk and, 111 add1t1on, sc\c1al cor 
respondents have been >Lppornted to C0\€1 new 
d1st11cts, .and so "1th the aid of these sc11bes 
we .a1 e able to pr°' 1de ne" s from p1•aotically t he 
whole of the country, a serv1ce no other b1ass 
band paper offers to r1ts rcade1•s It 1s a remark-
able fact that for neail y sixty yea1s the B B N 
has never lacked a band of voluntary coriespon-
dent&. \le used the word iema1kable, }et to 
us ''ho ha'e been c1<J.dlcd 111 tbe movement 1t 
does not appea1 to bo at all sti ange. Iu Lhe 
early <la) s of this paper tho Editor adopted a s 
a slogan "A paper fo1 amatcm bandsmen w11ttcn 
by p1acltcal bandsmen," and this 1s the ideal that 
right from the begmnmg has made 1ts appeal to 
the bandsmen and brnught a ready response f10m 
the enthusiastic members of the movement, who 
ihave been, and •a1e, the correspondents who have 
followed and mamtamed the trad1t10n and policy 
of this Journal For ou1sehes and om cones-
pondents \\ e claun no literary rmeut. It is the 
bandsman wutmg 1n the vernacular to othei 
bandsmen that crnatcs the 111te10st 111 this paper, 
.and "e rf'ad1ly ackno11 ledge our mdebtedness to 
the long line of B B N. d1stuct correspondents, 
past and present 'Dhe1r "ork 1s voluntar} and 
~o them a labour of love, they ask for no other 
Ie\1 aid than the pleasu1c they obta111 through 
se1 vrng their fello\1 -b.andsmen, neve1 theless, we 
offer them our thanks, and the grait1tude of thou-
sands of B.B N 10adcl'S tho world over, with the 
hope that rbhcy may long be spa1ed to con trnue 
their \\Olk for the amatem brass band movement. 
ti! • • • 
A question for our bandmaster reade rs How 
often have you heard your band away horn the 
middle of the rrng? V:le suggest i t \\ould be to 
)OWr advantage to occasionally hand your baton 
to the deputy bandmaster and listen to the band 
from the po!l1t10n of t he audience You will be 
su1 prised ho'' d1ffcrnnt the band soundo 
than when you are conductmg 111 the middle 
::\1any th111gs \\lll be not10ed that escape your 
attention whilst conductmg, and these wt!] pro 
bably cause you no little surprise If you have 
never tned this ldea, do so, and we have no doubt 
that 1t w 111 result 111 ) om return to the stand 
prnpared to corrnct quite a number of faults of 
"h10h you had previously never suspected theu 
existence It will benefit you cons1dei ably to be 
} our own audience, now and .agam 
• • • • 
In the Concords and Discords column tlus 
month appea1 s a lette1 f1 om :Y.rr C J Shiel, of 
Trun·ne Coll1ery, to wluoh \\e \\Ould like to call 
the attention of those people who have been so 
keen on 1mposmg the NB B.C. contest rules on 
to contest p1omoters, and have been gcttrng them-
selves all wo1ked up and excited O\er the borrowed 
player question 'Ne are not takrng any side 111 
th is queslwn Everybody knows (111cludmg even 
those t hat 111dulge 111 the pract1cei that the 
pnnc1plc of "the bouowed player" is \\IOng 
.and, rn an 1dcal state, SLteh a thing "ould be 
"taboo," but unfortunately we a1e not hvmg 111 
an ideal &tate, and must make the best of things 
as they are All " e are concerned about Qs that 
conte~trng should flOlln1 sh It \\as contest1JJg that 
ma-de the band movement 111 the 80's and 90's of 
last century, before any of the so-called r eforme1s 
came on the scene, and duung that penod the 
number of bands rncreased by leaps and bounds 
If there ihad been no contestrng, 01 if it had been 
confined to one small <l1st11ct, the1e would ha\e 
been very little enthusiasm for band music 111 any 
part of tbe count1y except when the contests \\CJe 
held ; and if i t should 11ow die out there would 
be a consequeut declme 111 uneie&t, the natural 
result of w-hic.h would be that the number of bands 
would gradually d1m1111sh This, 1t appeairs to 
us, \\ 111 be the reswt if contest committees are 
not fo be allo\\ ed to l'Un theu contests 111 theu 
O\\ n way If they are to be hampered by 1 estr1c-
hons and domrnated by outsiders who have tned 
to draw up a code of ideal 1Ules to fit all contests, 
t hey are more likely to <thrnw up the whole th111g 
in disgust than to ca11y on and have contrnual 
trouble ove1· complamts and ob;echons L et the 
N RB.O .step very cMefull) lest 'they cause a 
collapse by theu rn teiference. We \\ant no 
d1ctator1al methods m the band movement, and "e 
arc quite sure the !bands will not tolerate them 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
In North "\Yale-s \\e agree with your "Acc1-
dent.al " last month, which said bhat contests 
under almost any 1 ules are better than no contests 
at all. 
Most of the bands were ou t for the A1m1sbce 
servwcs 'Dhcre appeared to be a much la1,gcr 
ai;tendance by <the general publte 
Oolwyn Bay Band, which 1s under the guidance 
of ~11 Fred Royle, late conductor of Besses, 
gamed for themselves some publicity when 1t was 
repo1 ted m the Sunday Press that the band could 
not tu1n out for the local Rememb1 a.nee se1 v1ce, 
ow111g to a lack of cornet players As the band 
1s a subs1d1scd one, perhaps the local council will 
t1y and 1emedy tl11s deficiency of players 
Ruabon were on duty rn their district, and I 
noticed quite a number of Journal numbers be1JJg 
used. Thel'I secietary, J.l[r. O" e11, "or ks hard to 
keep the band movrng 
I hellir that Royal Oakcley \\111 broadcast on 
November 28th (after >these notes are sent 111) 
and that seve1 al W & R numbers will be 111-
cluded rn t he p10g1 ammo I Will listen to them 
w 1th great mterest 
Are Norbhop gomg to stage a comeback this 
season at the Naitional? They have got all the 
new testp1eces on the stands, and that looks like 
busrness 
Rhyl Silver were successful 111 agarn re t urn111g 
from the Liverpool contest "1th some p11zes. In 
the solo sect10n )'.Caster E .Morns got second 
prize, berng agarn beaten by B1okcrsha w 's horn 
soloist, M1 S Rushworth M1 T ·white, Rlhyl's 
cornet solo1st, got thnd puze The quartette 
pa1ty were a\\ ardcd fou1·th pnzc 
Rhos Siher were the only othe1 band that sent 
a party hom North Wales 'fhcy played mcely, 
but \ICLC unsuccessful 
I much tegrct to 1eco1d the death of J\Ir H V 
Allen, scc10ta1y of Connahs Quay Band. He !had 
been 11! for aibout th1ce months The S) rnpa lh) 
of all goes out to his relatives, pa1 ttculaily his 
"1dow and daughter His death 1s another big 
blo\\ lo the band, as not so long ago Mr S 
Ed\\ aids, scnr , ''ho "as the old<'st member of trhc 
band, abo pa~sed a\\ ay ThC' band am doing very 
well under Bandmaste1 S Edwa1ds, and expect 
to coutest again next year 
Pcmh}n have nO\\ abou t t11elve membe1s whom 
_\fr Ra\\ 1S domg his bC'st "1 lh He 1s a \Cly 
enthusJasbc bandsman, and I am su1e the band 
,1111 p1ogicRs on the 11ght l1nC'& 1f the men are 
rn earnest Best "1shcs ! DAFYDD 
THE BANDSMAN'S 
COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
RESULTS 01!' EXA~IINATIONS HELD 
OCTOBER, 1938 
(Teache1 s' names m brackets) 
Elementary Grnde- K Ha1gh, Holmb1idge (J\!1\ 
F 'fmker, B B C ::\'1 ) , A. Leach, Bolton (:\Ir B 
\Y111dso1, LR A J\I., A.R C.::\I) ; B Holdrng, 
Radchffe 011. B Wrndsor, L.R.A M, 
A R.C ~I), R S Bell , Cox hoc (~'lr J R Can), 
J Davcnpo1 t, Oswest1y (:\fr J Hage1) 
Intm mPdiate Grade- A Risby, ::\'Iancheste1 
(::\f1 J H \Vh1te), W Cooper, C1ewe (:\>Ir E 
Ha111son), 'l' C \Vebb, Shavmgton C-"'11 E 
Han1son), J '" B10thc1,hood, Eutb (Mr H 
:\'loss, L.R A M , A R C :w ) , E. S G1 arnger, 
Bumrngham (~Ir. R. Ttndall, AB C.::\>l); A R 
A. Giles, Southampton (Mr A H. ::\>Iudd1man-
prnct1cal) (:\Ir. A J Ashpole, LT C ~I -thco1y) 
Ad\ anced Grade- D S O'Connell, \Veston 
super :\lam (:\fr A J Ashpole, LT C :w) 
Prnpaiato1 y G1 ade-J Har !:shorn, Shrewsbm y 
(::\1.1 H Moss, L R A M , A R C YI ) , H C 
Gibbons, Nottmgbam (:\Ir J Ilaldw1n, BBC::\'[) 
Exan11ne1s-D1ploma Grade ~Ii Dems \Vught, 
:\'[us B , and M1 W Vfood (Halifax). Pre-
l11mna1y Grades ::\ianchcste1, Yle~s1s J. C 
\V ught, Clif Jones, J H. Peairson and J 
J enmngs; Bnmrngham, M1 I Pcri 111, Sahsbury, 
:\>Ii L A Lcavcy, BBC ~I ; W edmorn, M1 L 
Abrnm, ::\1 Sc , R B C M , L C S ::\f , Newcastle, 
l\11 R Trndall, ABC M , Not ts, ::\11 H ~loss , 
L R A M , A R C YI , Barnsley, Yli F S 
B1tcheno1, BBC YI , London, )Ir G Thompson, 
B B C M. , L G S l\I 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
M elrngnffith Si lver !have been busy "1th 
engagements, a ttended the Arm1stwe servJCe at 
\Vh1tohm ch, and the RF A Old Comrades 
parade I hea1 that they are sendmg some 
soloists and quartette parties to Eas t Compton 
Good luck to the boys and ::\11 Powell 
Cardiff Transport are another busy band. They 
"ere at rthe sen ice held at th.:i memorial 111 
Ca thays Paik They also gave a very good account 
of th emsehes du11ng the11 b10Mlcast and at the 
C1v1c Chru1c.h parade on Lo1d ::\1ayor 's Sunday. 
Tlus band "111 also send wme soloists a:nd a 
quartette to Ea&L Compton The best of luck 1 
T1ansport. 
G.W R \Yo1ke1s attended the C1v1c and Arm1s-
t1ce Churo'h Parad e at Rumney and played 
very well rndeed I hope thwt you1 ch1ldien's 
fancy drnss ball ''ill be a success and s well yo ur 
funds 
St Sav10u1 's are g1vmg some good programmes 
at N111rnn Park This 1s a note I saw 111 the 
mty pwgramme after the In ternational Match 
"St Saviour's R•rnd gave a fine prog1amme of 
mu&JC last Saturda), a ssisted by \Velsh vocal 
accompamment at its best " The band attended 
the Armistice sen ice at the Par 1sh Church 
They also assisted at the church's Jubilee se1v1ce, 
playm g very rncely rndeed I wJSh you all the 
best, Mr Hurman 
T o the Ed1to1 and staff, a1so all our bandsmen, 
the old wish, a 'ers Happy Xmas 
ALLEGRETTO 
OXFORD & DISTRICT 
Apart from the A1m1st1ce ,parades and 
ceremomes there has been no great act1v1ty rn 
this aiea, but 1I am given to under6t and tha t many 
bands are settling do"n to good w111te1's work on 
the11 testpieces for next year's contests As the 
Oxford Association 'has already selected theirs 
(all ifrom rt he L J , by the way), the bands ll1 
memberslup of thLs body w1ll have the "hole of 
the qmet &eason to "ork m 
The so.lo and qua1 tette contest takes place at 
'V1tneJ on February 18th, fo1 \1h1 ch Niess1 > 
IIa11y Mortimer and Sydney V Wood have been 
chosen as adiud1cators and the Town Hall and 
Corn Exchange booked up The local ai iangc-
men ts are agam 111 the hands of W1 tney To'' n, 
"ho did so well at rtbe last contest 
In con&equence of the ban by t he Oxford 
As.soruat1on still berng rn ope rat10n, there were 
no local member>s at Readrng Guild contest, but 
D1dcot Silver, under M1 G Tappern, competed 
111 the J um or sect10n, be mg placed sixth m 01 de1 
of ment, a cied1table performance 111 view of the 
fact that the band we1e ve1y d1s01ga111sed three 
mont hs beforn. and looked il1ke ha\ 111g to close 
do\\ n at one time thrnugb lack of pla~ ei o, and 
finan cial d1fficult1es 
C h1pp111g Norton Temperance attended a number 
of parades for the Armistice ceremonies and 
played well on each occasion. They held, Olll 
November 24th, then annual concert, when 
SC\ er a.I B B C star.s assisted rn •th e pi ogramme 
A io111t concert by tlPs band and Hook Norton 
1s 111 course olf arrangement, I learn, at which I 
hope to be p1esent, 1f on a fa\ourable date 
C1renceste1 's parades dur111g Arrmstwe time 
rnctluded v1s1ts to their own paiade at Cu ence:ste1 
on the 6th, a,t Somerford Keynes 111 the afternoon, 
and to Poole K eynes at mght. On the 13th they 
wore present at Aston Keynes 111 rthe mornrng, 
and a t Mmcty m the cvemng for the serv ice 111 
the Parish Church. 
Mr Bram, of Hook Norton, rnforms me <that 
h is band paraded on several occas10ns durmg tl1e 
samo pe110d, and the band also ga• e a venety 
concert 111 the Village Hall on November 8th, 
w'hen a capit al prngramme was arranged Re 
hearsa1s are we1l attended, J1nd theie arc several 
young membern now 111 t he band who, 1t 113 11oped, 
w1lrl be ready to piny 111 next year's contests, 
for wl11ch the baJJ1d am w01krng ha1d 
.Stevcnton, who played and looked well at 
Abmcrdon, when they headed the Bi 1t1-sh Legion 
parade to church, arc aga.111 progrcssrng afte1 a 
quiet hme W1tney, Brackley Town & Borough, 
Oharlbury, Roke, Blewbury, Cholsey & Ohalg1 ovc, 
all did good work for the Rememb1ance parades, 
a lso other bands 
As alteady mentioned, the Association has 
selected 1estp1eces for nex t summer's contest at 
Oxford on June 10th, and these are "Recol-
lect1ons of \Vel>e~," " Recollect1011s of Balfe " 
and " o, er the H11lls " With 19 bands TIO\\ rn 
membership, there should be a good oontesrt •f 
they a11 compete PIU VIVO 
M1 H J TOMKINS, sccrntary of Ilfo1d St 
John Silver, repo1ts "The band have had a vc 1y 
bu.sy month On Sunday, 6th N ovcmber, " e 
headed the Becontrnc Mea of the Butish Leg10n 
(Ambulance section) Ex-se1 vice men and Dagen-
ham Girl P1pc1 s for then annual A1m1shcc 
parade On Sunday evcmng, 13th Novembe1, 
we paraded for the local Bnt1sh Legion of 
Becont1 ee at St Elizabeth's Chu1ch, whom \\ c 
played a selection du1 mg tbe se1' ice and aftc1 
\\atds aidJourned to the chLnch •looms ''he1e \\e 
gave a concert to a la1gc and app1eciatnc auch 
ence On Saturday, 19th November, the band 
held thou conce1 t at tho Br 1ttsh Legion Hall, 111 
a id of the boy;; ' band fond, and it ''as rn cvc1y 
"ay a huge succcse, a la1ge aud1011 cc , good fin an 
c1al 1ctu111 and musically \V c thrnk afte1 tlus 
•cntmc that \\e shall cndcavonr to nm a series 
of conceits dul'111g the winter month s, so as to get 
mo1e funds fo1 111st1 umcn b as at p1 cscnt we have 
14 boys "1th mstrumcnts, and 1\e cou ld have over 
thut:1 1f \\e only had 111st1u111cnts fo1 them, at 
present \\C arc rsno\\od unclc1 \11lh applications to 
10111 the !band. I am pleased to 1epo1 t t11at the 
band and officials a10 \\Otkrng togethm Ill a i cal 
sp1ut of com1adc.sh1p, 'all fo1 one and one for 
all ' Dunng the ''hole of my carnl'l \\1th band 
work I h ave never kno\\ n such a f11cndly atmos 
phe1 e as thf'rc 1s at the moment Th e band pre 
scntcd ::\'[ i Ed\\atd, '" th a s1h e1 and ebon~ baton 
1n a lcathc1 case, full~ 111 sc11bcd, 111 appreciation 
of hi s s<.>1' ice• as solo cnphon1u111 pla}<:l "1th th(' 
band, and "c all '' 1shcd h1111 the b~~t of succeso 
i11 his rn•\\ \C'11 tu1c a s the b,uJclllla,tei of ~Ians 
field B1 .L·S " 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1938 
MANXLAND NOTF.S 
Smee my last notes \\ ere penned tb1 ce veter ans 
of the b1ass band world have passed away. 
Firstly, I mention Mr. \Y Budson, t>f Douglas, 
affectionalely known among his f11cnds as 
" Billie " Bndson He iomed the Douglas To\\ n 
Band ove r liO }ea1s .ago, when 1t was found ed by 
the late Mr Geo Thorn ie) :\fr Budson became 
bandmaster on the i etuement of l\1r Thornley, 
and dur mg the great '' ll!r kept the Town Band 
alive He 1et11ed about t\\o years ago O\\rng to 
failrng health The funeral took place on 
November 20th at Douglas Borough Cemeter) 
The b::md a tte nded, also many old friends and 
members of othc1 bands 
On November 5th, Mt vVm Krnracle, of Laxe), 
died His connect10n with bands dates back to 
the early BO's, berng a member and bandmaster 
111 Laxey for many years Tho p1escnt band paid 
.a t ribute to his memo1y on A1m1sttce Sunda) rn 
Lonan churchyard, on the occasion of the Leg10n 
parade '.Dhe thud Jeath to rcpo1 tis of Mi Wm 
Callister who, Ill .the palmy days of Foxdalc 
lead mrnes, was a p1omrnent member of Foxdale 
Biass Band •and play ed solo trombone at several 
contests He died on bhe 13th November 111 
Douglas, "he1 e he had 10s1ded for the past t" o 
yearn 'fhe funeral took p lace at Foxdale church 
) ard 
A11mst1ce SLmday was generally obs€>rved rn the 
Is land At Ra.inse), Laxe), Castletown .and 
Douglas tbe bands took part 111 the services and 
parades 
On ch an Silver paraded fol the fil st t ime Wl rh 
the local bianch of the Butish L eg ion 
rSt :\Ia tthew's (Leg10n Band) accompanied the 
parade on Sunday, Novembe1 13th, for the annual 
servwe at tbc Douglas \V a1 Memo11al of members 
of St ::\1ary's (R C ) Church On Sunday evenmg, 
Novembe1 6th, tb1s band gave a musical service 
at the Be thel 
The second annual conceit of On ch an Silver 
Band took place on \Vednesday, November 16Lh, 
111 tbe local cinema It "as a g reat success, finan 
c1ally and mus10ally The rhall "as filled, despite 
the wet mght The p11nc1pal items played by the 
band \\e1e "Gems of Su· Hemy Bishop' 
"Round the Camp Fuc" (this \\as acco1ded ~n 
entb usrns t10e 10cepbon), " Home to our J\1oun 
tarns " rand the march " Arethusa" 'l'he 
~·anderers Male Voice Chou· gave valuable 
assistance, also othe1 a1 t1stes The president of 
the band, ::\1•r Gill, M L C., and Mi's. Gill enter-
tarned the bandsmen and committee to d111ner m 
the Village Hall Comment was fr equent that 
Onchan Band have pt'OgIC~eed amazrngly du11ng 
trhe past twelve months undei tho baton of then 
enthusiastic bandmaste1, :\>Ir \V. L. Spence T'hc 
band wtll give a band concc1 t a t the Bethel, 111 
Douglas, eairly 111 D ece mber This will be then 
fit st appea1 an cc 1 n that tow11 
Douglas Salvation Army Band attended the 
Cong1css at Belle Vue, ~Iancheste r , horn Novem-
bex 5th to 7th They were selected as one of five 
bands chosen to play separately at bhe Monday 
mght festival, an honour they deeply appreciated. 
E1c clos111g I mu st mellbon that au opportu111ty 
"as afforded me to attend the Congress of the 
Salvation Army m Belle VLte, Man cheste r I 
had neve1 been rn B AllP Vue until tb1s event, nor 
had I been rn Man chester for mo1 e t han 50 )ears 
I cer tamly en;o) ed my v1s1 t to the " ::\1ecca " of 
brass bands of the Nor th of England The band 
fest1 val on ::\10J1.day was my obiect1 ve. 'rhe pla5 -
rng of Mansfield Band was deligh tful and the 
i lcrno by the massed bands weie excellent. I 
thought t ho climax ''as reached "hen that fine 
hymn tune "Adestc F1delcs ' was 10ndered That 
\I as how it appealed to CU SHAG. 
WORCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
Bulkmgton Silver ha'e held their annual meet 
rng, a nd all officers " cxe o·e electe d The accounts 
for the year we1 e \CIY ~ab-factory New umforms 
we1e purchased 111 ::\1arch at a cost of £165, and 
of this amount there is only a small balance out 
srandmg, wh1oh 1t 1s hoped to clea1 by Xmas 
T:hc band have been busy dunng the summer 
months I\ 1th Su11da) concm Ls at Nun eaton, 
Coventiy and Bulk111gtou, au<l also many Salur 
day engagements Thmc is a mcrnbc1sh1p of 26, 
and the practices are \\ ell attended The band 
"as fou nded b:y the late Mr G Bicknell and hi s 
fi, e sons, and to day there a1e ten .B1cknells, all 
descendants, 111 the band ~·ell done , Bulkmg-
ton ! I was pleased to he a1 your qua1 tette pa1 ty 
at Cosel e) and Langl ey 
Whilst on the suuJeCt of BLilkrngton I "ould 
ment10n that they are holding a slow-me1ody and 
quaitcttc contest on 28th January, 1939 
W est B1 om w1ch Borough h eld their fir st annual 
solo conte.st 111 bhe Grant Hall, \Vest B1 om\\ wh 
~ii Isaac PeN 111 "as the adJ ud 1cator Thcie 
wern ~5 cntlles 1n tbe open section and h'ehe 
ent11es rn the boys' sect10n The contest \\as a 
ve1 y kce1i oue and the1e was some very good 
playrng In the rbo)s' secl10n was a little gnl 
nan1-0d Anderson, aged nrne, who was awll!lded a 
special puze for a ten01 ,horn solo I understand 
the young lady Jrn1 ls horn L moester Impenal 
Anothe1 good performance was given by twehc 
year old Eddie Do\\ns, of Coventry Colliery, \\ho, 
111 the open 15ect1on, ihad the honour of beatrng 
his fathe1, "ho also competed 
Coventry Colheiy ~1ave iecently signed on three 
morn good players, bnngmg the total membership 
up to 53 'fhe band are one of the most prog1es-
s1 vc rn the ~r[1dlands 
On November 5th the Assoc1at1on h eld their 
monthly meet111g when the subi ect of classes for 
bo) s was furthered Mi. Thomas, secretary of 
the National F ederation of Bands, outlined "hat 
was bcrng done m the L.•C 0. area Mr 'Vilson, 
of tho Bnmrngham Educat1011 Committee, 
attended and detailed a scheme \duoh his com-
mittee favomed and, ahcr a lengthy d1scuss10n, 
the As.soc1ahon unanunou-sl) dc01de d to support it. 
Bucfly, the scheme is this Any boy be tween the 
agos of 13 years 8 months and 17 yeaIS can have 
profoss1onal tu1t10n on t\\o evcnrngs a week for 
bandmg, wh1lst a tbnd evenmg must be given up 
to some othe1 subiect. Full p.a1t1cti1a1s can be 
obtarned from the sec1cta1y of the Association 
Please note uh at any rboy, \\ hether attached to an 
Association band or not, can take ad\ antage of 
the offer 
Langley u10ld then qua1 tette contest on 12 t'h 
Novembci. The1c \\Cle 13 entucs, and 12 
attended :\I i Roland Da• 1s "as tho acliud1cato1 
Par ties came from Abcrnrnan (South 'Yal es), 
Lrncoln, Cose Icy, Co\ cnti) Collier), Bnmlllgham 
and \Vest B1om" 1ch arnas. Full 1esults am m 
the contest results column 
::\11. \Yeot, of Lrncoln Exccls101, gaYe a good 
pedo1111ance at Lang le), although not arnougst 
tho IJ'llZC 1\11111e1s. Yom party are •oll) good 
band smen comrng so fa1 to attend this contest 
I manaaed to have a fe,, "ords "1th Mr 
Brit ton , the contest scc1eta1 y, and he said that 
next yea1 he hoped the contest "ould be dn ided 
rnto t"o sections, so ob\ 1ot1>l.) he "as satisfied 
with bh1 s fir st effo1 t 
The-ie has been a suggcst10n that \IC should 
ombraoc \Val\1 1cksh11e Notes ''1th om s, as there 
1s no sci 1bc for that County, so If any \Ya1" 1ck 
sh11 c •band dcsncs a little flee publici ty they need 
onl) to 'Hite me, c/o th e Ed1to1, and 1t shall 
be I CpOl ted 
Special mention mu st be made of \Yest B10m-
\\ 1ch ~'11 ss1on, "110 arc at the mom ent fightrng 
h.ud to keep golllg under \ OlY ti.;1ng conchuon s 
Koep i t up, ~h. \V ithrngton, and } OLt "il l come 
out on top 
Cleob111y ::\Io1hmcr iha\C been \\1thout a band 
for A1m1st1ce for t\\ o years I ram vm) sorr.; to 
hear that, for Upton \Vaftc1 s staNed cumrng 
when Lhe Old Rook Iland ceased to function 
A number of bands are havrng bhen annual 
Xuias cit aw for then band fund, hope th<'y \\ tll 
be sueccssfu 1 
Tb c old "1sh to all-A Meu y Xmas 1 
HONOUR BRIGHT 
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NOTES 
Bnghouse & Ras tuck .attended both the Br1 trnh 
Leg10n and the new Mayor's pa1ades, the latte r 
to a church Jll Soubluo"am, \\here he is a 1es1-
dent His fathc1 "as once an rnst1umenta!ts t 111 
the no1\ defunct SouthIO\\am Band. I heard many 
r emark s about the hand's fine mar ch pla) rng 
They am having rntens1ve pr act ices ou next 
season'o; conccr t i tems The band '' ei e "ell repie-
sented by thell pla)NS at the Wakefield contest 
)ft Robe1 ts, then co rnet soloist, has been much 
rn demand at conceits \\JLh Nelson , Oldham 
Postal, Holme S1h e1, rand I1" ell Sp1 rngs The 
ladies' comnuttee keep aug111enh11g .B11ghouse 
fonds b:1 p1omotrng dances and soCJal evenrngs I 
hope then q11a1 tette parti es w1ll be supportrng the 
va 110us contests bemg held m the d1 st11ct. The 
band had t\\ o good sets last season 
~1 } 111forma t1on ihas p10,ed correct i egardrng 
the change of solo cornet for Bl ack Dvke, :\ii 
W tllte L a ng, late as;;1sla11t cornet of Bradfo1 d 
Cit), berng apporntud, also ,1 solo horn player 
hom Sal to (Salta 11 e) has iomcd Dyk e, so I expect 
big things next )ear from this band They seem 
rntent on develop mg young pla) ers for thou 
soloist pos1t1ons 
So\\ e1b5 Budge ate still short handed, th1s 
shows a sho1 tage of lear ne1 s on b1 ass rnstr umcnts 
They had a fi ne band a few yea1s back I hope 
to <ee them iega1n thou fo1 m CQ standard 
Clif ton & L1ghtcliffe aie \\orkrng !hard to make 
their 1eu111on social a great success, thus c10\\nmg 
a vory successful se ason 'Doon performance at 
Yeadon ''as up to then Sk€gness foun J\lr 
Luther D yson \\orks hard for the band's s uccess 
CORNO VALVO 
CRAVEN DISTRICT 
Cononle:1 marked then entiy into tbe \Vest 
R1dmg Association by ga111111g second p11zc rn the 
march section at Yeadon contest. 'Vell done, 
lads 1 Ma) it be a stepprng-,,,tone to further 
successes The band held a victo1) social and 
made many now fnends. 
Ingleton, under ::\1r \V BIO\\n, pla) cd for 
A1m1stwe serv ices at Ingleton and Thornton rn 
Lons' Chur ch, and headed t he L egion Parade at 
Bmton 111-Lonsdale '!'heir boy trombomst lS a 
pupil of Mr Tom "' atkrnson, of Bentham Silver 
Settle ha' e bought t" en t:i sevon u 111fo1 ms and 
the equipment of the \\ell kno\\11 Lo\\ e1house Mills 
Band (now defw1ct). '!Ibey ''ere congiatulated 
for theu &mar tness on Ai n11st1ce Day Secretary 
Bullock is snowed up \\1 th appltcat10ns hom boys 
w1sh1ng to aHcnd evcnmg classes. 
Carleton '.held a p!C supper and soma] eve.rung 
at the S1\ an Hotel, and ga\e a hearty welcome to 
theu new pres ident, ::\11 H rW addrngton. In 
str umeutal and vocal solos were ien dered by 
membe1s of the band. 
Ear by, under Mr Co\\ gill, headed a parade at 
Barnolds"10k, and \\Cle 1n attendance ait Earby 
on A1m1st1ce Day 
G1gglcsw1ck, unde1 1fa B1own, headed a parade 
of 1.'e 111to1 ials, Ambulance B11gades, and the 
Councillors to the Vil lage Ohur ch 111 aid of fuuds 
for the Czech's A very kmd action by a band 
who are havrng a struggle to keep gorng 
Be11tham Silver, under M1 G Lcemrng, 
marched the Il11t1sh Leg10n to <>el vice at Low 
Bentham, and va11ous bodies to servJCe at High 
Bentham on A1m1s~1ce Day ::\1r LeemlJJg's 
unt1rmg efforts \\Cle amply rewa1ded by the 
S\\eet, but smart, playrng of the band I undei-
stand they rntend runnrng a solo contest fo1 bands 
men horn a given radrns Well done! H e1e's 
luck to a bumper entry 
~1a) all band s \\ ell rehearse then Xmas music 
a nd gn e of thou best 
\V1shrng follo w sc11bes, Ed1to1 and staff a \ery 
Me11J Xmas PENNINE RA:::\GER 
LONDON NOTES 
The \\Ider As.socrnt10n aontest a t East Ham on 
November 19th \\ a.s the success '' e no" expect of 
thJs mea1L The testp1ece m the champ10nsh1p 
section seemed to be verJi popular F1om wha t 
I gathe1ed after the contest, the ge nei al oprn10n 
was that Hanwell and N o1thfleet would be fiist 
and second, respectl\ely , \\1th Er1 th, Edmonton, 
oi Croydon follo" mg on Han well "ere the 
declared v 1ctors, but N orthfleet • " cm "'wax ded 
only the fourth p11ze as tbea 111terpretat10n aud 
tempos did not ag;ee \\lrth Mr Greem,ood's 
views As he ''as the adi 11d1cato1 and rhe gave 
good and sufficient reasons for his dec1s10n 1t was 
accep ted ''1th all good grace. Edmonton wern 
a \I a1 ded the second pr 1ze, and Enth BL , under 
theu new conductor, M1 Harold Hrnd, \\1th 
t hem for the first time, \\ere awarded the t hnd 
puze 
The bJggest sui pnse 111 this section wore 
Edmonton. Their pe1formance disclosed quit£ a 
lo t of detail 111 the seleot10n , that other bands 
1111soecl I \\as told that Mr Tom Morgan had 
v1s1ted this band, 1f th10 was so, the good \\ ork 
had its rooult 011 this occas10n 
The playmg by the second o;eohon bands 111 t he 
ne" rendez' ous sounded very loud The bands 
did not adapt themselves to then new suri-oun 
drngs Mr Noel Tho1pe adiuchcated tlus sect10n, 
and he awarded the puzes to Yic\\slcy & Wost 
Drayton, Bedfo1 d Trades Leyton Borough, and 
Stame's Umted, 111 the 01 der named 
Mi Gree1rnood, who also adiud1eated ~he third 
seot10n bands, was a lit tle severe "ith them, a.s 
he considered t hey had not h eated his compos1 
bon seonously enough , and he exprnssed the op1n1on 
th at not one band had got out of t he fantasia half 
of the detail that \\as 111 •lt Letehwo1 th To" n 
''cm the band t ha t pleased '!um t he most, folio" eel 
by U xb11dge & H1llrngdo11, Hoo S t. \Ve1 bu1 gh 
and Ra1nham Workmg ::\fen's Club 
Altogether anothe1 succe&sful contest and soo1al 
gathering 
Northfleet Silver are prepared to ibold an air 
va11e contest 1f su fficie nt promises of support are 
forthcomrng Now, :I ou asp11111g solo1sts, here ts 
you1 chance to n se abo' e the slow-melody grade 
Pleagc notif0 tho Association sec1eta1 y 
'rhe unsuccessful bands ha\e forgotten the d1sap-
porntments and shocks they rnceived at t'he 
Alexand1 a Palace and a1·e now prepallng for the 
LC C aud1t1ons The ne\\ Journal \\Jll afford 
ample scope for 111<f:e1est111g rehears als du11ng the 
wrnte1 months, and an excellent seloct10n of p10 
gramme 11umbers for next season 
It 1s grattfymg to learn that N 01 th London 
Exccls1or, unde1 L11e baton of M1 Jack 
Pu1 sglovc, am Ill fine fettle 
Th e Executive of the London Assoc iation ha• e 
co op<ted :.Vh \V Hendy, son of Mi A Hendy, 
of the Sou th \Vales tAssoc1a t10n 
'fhose who iemC'mbe1 the old London Silver 
Band "ill be dehghted to hea1 that t he band 
has been ref or med ~hat memo11os tho mention 
of t:!11s once famous combrnahon 1ccalls 1 
:\Ir K1ch ens1de who has iust i ctu1ned from a 
bnsrness t11p Ill the 'Vest of England iepo1 ts th<1t 
a conCCl't given b) the uand of tho 2nd Royal 
Su.sex Regiment at St Austell attracted an 
auchcnce of 1,200 The band \\ c1e conducted by 
::\11 J P C Bail ey 
'l'hc SA Staff Band provided the music for 
the Remcmb1 a nee sen ice 111 the Royal Excl1ange 
on Ar 1111st1ce Day, which ''as attended by the 
Loi d ~Ia; 01, Sheuffs and tho membe rs of the 
Co1 pornt10n 
Ge11cral E' angl'lrnc Booth \\ti! p1cs1de at the 
annual National Band Festn al on the 3rd rn st 
at the Ro; al Albc1 t Hall the bands takrng pa rt 
111cl ude the !ntC'rnat1onal Staff, the Publ1sh111g & 
Supplies, the ::\I~n's Social Ifoadqua1 te1s, Govan, 
Rb cfficld Citadel, Plymouth, Kett 11ng and Cam 
budge HPrith National Bandrnastc-r A W 
Puncha1 cl \\ 111 conduct the massf'd band s and 
Banclmastc1 1<~11 c Ball \'ti! accompa11y the vocal 
numbe1< on tllC' giand 01gan 
The Associat1011', annual g'<'nc1al mcPtrng \\Ill 
be helJ on Januat~ 28th, and then spnng co11Le~t 
at P addmgt on on ::\Ia1 ch 18th VIVO 
Otu pe1sonal1ty this month 1s ~11 E T Ruffloi:;, 
the popula1 secreta1y of the East Angltan Brass 
Band Assoc1at1on, and equal1' populai1 conduct¢r 
of Reepham Band _\fr Ruffles began his band-
mg career as a bey 111 the Salvat10n A1my and 
he .had the gond fortune to possess a bandsman 
fa ther, \\bo saw to it that young Tommy kept 
his home practice going In 1917 he iorned 
Fakenham Town, and a yea1 late1 took O\er 
the 1mpo1 tant "01 k of secreta1 y As solo horn 
pla) u1 111 Fakenham he had a splcnchd run of 
success at band and solo con tests, and ho is the 
ptoLtd owner of neatly 20 medals \\h1ch he won at 
these events M1. Ruffles sta:1 cd w1 th Fakenl1am 
as its gtMdmg hand until 1931, "hen , feeling the 
need for a g1eater scope fo1 his talents, he apphed 
fo1, and "as gt ven, t he vacant conductorsh1p of 
R ee pham 
This band \\ ere tben 111 'er3 low water, both 
financially and musically. F ,1om the very start 
of l11s connect10n w1th J11s ue\\ band the general 
tone, d1sc1phne, and musical standard began to 
1mp1m e, and on less than se' en months he had 
taken t110 Rcepham lads to a contest and retu111ed 
"1 th a p11ze \V 1th th1s success to give him and 
h1s band confid~mcc, 11101 e contests '' e1e ente1ed 
and 1Ir Ruffles ihas had the sat1sfaot10n of w111 
mng ''1th Hus band alone tho Class Il Association 
Champ10n.~h1p (1934), the Reepham Challenge 
Cup, the Mairqu1s of Lothian" Challenge Cup, 
Logeth01· with £rst p1 tze at the Associat10n quar-
tctte contest, and a bo:1 s' band Cup, all rn one 
:1-oa1 Reepham bave 110w clunbcd to the Asso-
c1at10n Ohampionsh1p class from the lowest 
class, and at last year's Champ10nsh1p contest ran 
such \\ell-kno\\ n contestrng ban>ds as Soham Com-
rades and Cambndgc 'l'o'' n to a srngle pornt 
In Septembc1 this yea,1 at the National Band 
Fesnv al rn London, 11r Ruffle~ ca111ed off fou1 th 
puze 111 ili1s scct10n with Reepha1n entire]) off his 
own bat This su1ely 1s a record of whwh anv 
uo nductor rn11ght be p1oud. • 
:Apa1t from all the "01 k "h1ch he puts 111,to 
Reepham, ::\1r Ruffles has also now anothe1 band 
the one that fost ga1e ·him an outlet for h1s talent'. 
In Feb1uMy last he was 111v1ted to take charge 
of Fakenham, as this comb111at1on was 111 danger 
of passing out of oxtStence After ocns1de1ation 
be accepted the 111v1tat10n on cond1 t10n that pc 
ietamed his connection "ith Reepham, and he 
i-s now bandmaster of both Fakenharn and Rcer'p 
ham B 11nds The a ri angement 1s workmg to the 
sati,fa.:it10n of both and s111ce takrng over Fakcn 
ham, six months ago, they have made great 
stl!dcs, havmg ''on a second puze at the Asso 
ciat1on contest, also tb1ee cups ''1th four first 
puzcs at t he No1folk Band Festival 111 September 
So muoh fo1 Mi. Ruffles' actl\ 1t1es as a playe 1 
and conducto1, but there 1s the wider and, dare 
I S>ay, mo1e important side of hi1s bandrng life 
for M1 E T. Ruffles is phe seoretar) of that ve1; 
prngressl\ c _ organ1sat10n, the E A.B B.A, for 
\\hJCh he has been an enthusiastic wo1ker nght 
ft om the stlllrt Indeed, it was due lo his effo1 ts 
that the Associat10n "as started Ho has wo1 ked 
''1th such effect that h om only a few bands there 
are now 35 bands 111 member.ship \\1th over 700 
rndiv1dual bandsmen affihafed Tho East Ang!tan 
1s recogmsed as one of the most p1og-rcss1ve Asso-
ciations 111 the N i.tional League As an orgamser 
he 1s second to none; tho contests that used to be 
held at Fakenbam, and the Ko1folk Festival at 
Reepharn, prove this, but .a, the 011g111ato1 and 
orgamse1 of the Annual Rall3 for Assoc1.at10n 
band s, th 1ec of wh1ch have been held at G1cat 
Ya1 mouth, his powe1s of 01ga111sahon must stamp 
h im as a fi~st-class man at the game. 
In add1t1on to his .Associat10n work, M1 
Ruffles "as appomted b easm 01 to the N at1onal 
L eague of Bands' Associations and at tbe recent 
genc1al rnoctrng was una111mously re elected. 
~;\. man who 1s \Hllmg to assist any band, ho\\-
O\ Cr humble, ?\11 Ruffles has come to be kno1\n 
all over the scattc1ed parts of East Anglia as a 
good fi ,1end, a ti uo sport, and one whose w01 d 
1s his bond He has .helped such small bands as 
H1lgay, Hrnclohestone, and Aylsham a,t contests, 
etc, and together with the puzes ahe.ady men-
tioned rhas secUled eight cups, 13 fi1st, rand six 
othe1 p11zes 
M1 Ruffles lives for his bands, and even his 
critics gn e him c1 edit fo1 bemg a man of smceuty 
''hen rt comes to lookrng rafter the rntc rcsts of 
those who arc too weak to look after themselves 
The wuter, when speakrng to :\fr Ruffles on the 
da3 of the N at10nal Festival put to Jum this 
question " What would you d~, Tommy "1thout 
your band work '1 " The ans'' e r was gi~ en with-
out the slightest hes1tat1on "I hope to ll\ e only 
a litt le while after the day I retlle horn band 
1 ng, because bandrng 1s my life " This JS the 
cha1acte1 of the man, and it \\111 be a so1ry clay 
fo1 East Anglian bands "hen :\Ir E T Ruffles 
la.;s do,,n his \\Olk I must add iust .a furthe1 
\\01d, m Mi's R,uffles he has a \\ife "ho 1s of 
g1cat assistance to him, and I feel smc that .all 
''ill ]0111 \\1th mo "hen I s-av " Long life and 
good hea lth to Mr Ruffles and his ihclp-matc." 
OLD BB 
MID-DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
B Wrnn111g & Black\\ ell, I am gncn to under-
stand, are stagmg a "oome back" bavrng 
enlisted so me young 'uns Wh y not 'call rn an 
experienced man. ~11 \V oodmgs, 1f 1t 1s only 
01100 a month ? I do not like to hea1 of those good 
band s " fad111g out " 
s\\ all\\ tek Collieries \\ e10 out for ;the local 
l\.•11111 stice se1 vice, undm :\I 1 Sk1dmo1 f' 
R1dd111gs Umted \\€Ie a t Jacksdale on Armistice 
mo1n111g and rendered a good account of them 
sche Shif t \\Otk still rn teifP1cs \11th ieh.earsals, 
but do nut fo1get, bo.) s, poo1 1ehea1sals will-you 
ougbt to kno1\ 
S\\ an\\ 1ck Collieues '' e1e out for the local 
local pape1 for boys Any chance of a melody and 
qua1 tetto contest comrng off this wmter, Mr 
Lang ton? 
S\\all\\1ck Coll1C'11C'' Jumors ga'e a concert rn 
tho To\\ n Hall and also pla, cd at Lhc Somc1 cotes 
A11mst1ce se r \we They are Lo gl\ c a concert at 
tbc Some1cotcs Empire 
Are we to have any slo\\ mcloclv and quaitcttc 
contests this wrntcr 'I Th.-1 c a1e many bands 
around the d1st11ct with fa c1!1t1es to run a winter 
contest. I .noticed 111 Yo1kshne t\\enLv-fi,e bands 
compct.cd at a recent c011tcst \V1ll ·some seo1e-
huy 11sk promo!111g a contest fo1 local bands? 
TONIC 
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SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Though a litt l<J _belated, I congiraLulaLe the 
pnze-wmners at Edrnburgh 'and sympathisB with 
t h<J losers. " Beethoven " 'vas enjoyable to both 
bandsnrnn 'and audi-0nce. 
It would make int-0resting i·eading to know how 
som() of the bands not in th-0 prize list came by 
t·he ti tie " cracks." 
T.herc is data to prov-0 that outside th€ actual 
w·inning of th€ championship no band in Scotland 
has · the posl-wwr record of Darv€1 Burgh; keep 
lit up, boys! 
Coltness did well under a big handicap. )'lr. 
Faulds was called .in at .a late hour, but he 
just managBd to gBt them into the prizes. Well 
done! 
)fotherwell were -never comfor.table with the 
testpieC€. I hope that the men won"t lose heart 
by Lhis reverse. 
NBwmilns :had lo wi thdraw owing to Mr. 
Hawkins' ·bereavement. However, a good broad-
cast was given on 10th November llnder Mr. 
Hawkins, who ihas now resLuned his band duties. 
Galston wm-e luckless at Portobtillo; it ris time 
thi-s band did something big. 
Mr. Rogan pulled Alva Town into second place; 
good going to climb from the fourth to second 
section in three ye an. Now for the champion ship. 
All our bands tLtrned out on R.emembrance Day, 
when there was some impressive playing. 
Hurrah! Everybody will rejoice fo hear that 
the Waverley .'.l'larkct is to be demo\,ished . I 
trust t.hat the new place will meet the long-felt 
wants of the b1,ass bands. 
I am pleased to note a wggestion in the B.B.N. 
asking the Engli sh schools to Lake an inte,rest in 
the band movement. What ·about the S.A.B.A. 
taking this matter up with the education authori-
ties i n Scotland? REGAL. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
I am sorry to repot't that t hree bands have 
di.sappeared during the year, the 4th Glos. 
Regimental Band, the 6Lh Glos. and Kingswood 
Y.M.C.A., and ait least two others have had a 
rocky tim€. In the case of the two Army bands 
the 4th Glos. will not be missed qiuch, having 
be-0n a very 'threadbare combinatiqn for a number 
of years, but the 6th Glos., under Mr. Palmer,-
a thorough musician and gentleman-kept to a 
much higher sWiaidard and w,j!l be m is.sed to a 
certain cxt-ent . 
Kingswood Y.M.C.A. Glub, on removal to new 
prtimiw.s, could not find room for the band, and 
so, I understand, the instruments, etc. are to be 
sold. The ti.ate members of thesB bands shollld, 
however, soon be fixed up in o ther bands. 
I he ar tha·t East Compton has secured a good 
entr y for thei,r contest, and that ·wroughton 
(Swindon) will get some Bristol support. 
St. John Ambulance Band recently had an 
aud·ition for <th e 'West Regional st.Ltclio. 
Kingswood Evangel will be " on the a ir " on 
·w cdnc;sday, .Dec.:ember 28-th, and, Mr. Stanley 
Smith tells me, will support all quartette contests 
possible ·in the district. 
Fishponds British Legion gained considerable 
publicity -in tho newspaper·s w·i th photos, etc., 
when t.he presentation of t he shield, won at 
Alexand~·a Palace, was made. Under Mr. H. S. 
Pe r>ry, they had a very busy Armistice Sunday, 
leading their own branch on Sunday, November 
6th, and giv·ing a benevol(lnt fund concrrt on the 
same evening. Saturday, November 12th, saw 
them at ·the Colston Hali fo.r the Festival of 
Remembrance, with the .nristol -County B.L. Band 
and tho 6th Glos. R egimental Band. Fishponds 
B . L . contributed the solo ·item 's. On November 
13th the band were at Tatton, Somerset, where 
they greatly impressed. Tbis band, too, will sup-
port all local contests. I a w indebted to )fr. 
H. S. Perry for some of this i11formation. 
I met )fr. C. E . Dixon rcceHtly; he is still per-
severing wi·th East Compton Da.nd, and It is 
good ·to know that he is adive "·ith a band. 
While in the Radstoek area r ecently I enquired 
about the band. I was swrprised to hear some 
astonishing things about them-tha t some of their 
mo·st prom inen t members had resigned and t h at 
the band had acquired some very ·peculiar ideas, 
to wit-tha t contesting kill s bands and that prac-
t ice is only necessary once a for tnight! ·well, 
4"·ight or wrong, I can't th ink that Mr. Geoi·ge 
Latchem, or ~Ir. Herber·t Gr.ist, believe tbat, so 
perhaps a line from Mr. Latchem will clear things 
up. 
Wishing all bands the best of support a t Xmas-
tir11t~, and the Compliments of the Season to the 
.J<:dito'r and staff at 34, and to ·ail readers. 
WESTERN BC10:\I. 
SOUTH YORKSHIRE NOTES 
Phew! Who said contesting was dying out? 
"\Yakefield Hospital contest with 25 bands, and 
all good ones at that. Poor )fr. Aspinall, what 
a task he must have had. .Such ibands as Cairlton 
Main (!Frickley Colliti1·y), Marsden M.I., Denby 
Dale, Ol·ipstone Colliery, all up to contest pitch, 
must have given him a headache. 
Ho.wever, he came through his ordea l with great 
crndit. vVe had a rousing speeech from Mr. 
J;.unn, ~LP. for Rothwell (who, by the way, is an 
old bandsman, being a euphonium player of no 
mean repu te), who strongly protested against the 
trcatmcn·t of brass bands by the B.B:C. and said 
he shollld bring this mat ter before the " House" 
.at some future 'dat-0. The decision was a 
popular one, and the placings must have !teen 
ve•ry close af.te r the first -prize winners. The con-
test -0ommenced at 3-15 and fi nished a·t 9 o'clock. 
The prizes werti presented by Mr. Lunn, M.P., 
to the -s.uccessful bands. 
I .attended the contest, and I think it was as 
good a contest as I .have ever heard, but I think 
the last year's hall was much better, bo th for 
bands and audience. 
I met a J10st of old friends, amongst whom were 
Mr. H. Evans, Hickleton :\!lain, whose band, bv 
the. way, gave a very fair performa nce; Mr. Vi. 
·Smith, Bullcroft Ambulance, another young con-
ductor, whose band did him cred it-a nice trom-
bone player in thi" band; Mr. G. Smi th, Ry hill, 
bemoanin~ the faut his band co uld ·not compete; 
:M'r. J. Hickman, of Slaithwaitc all smiles about 
his band's ,Belle Vue victory; Mr. N. Thorpe, as 
bu&y as uould be expected, and :he led Denby 
Dale to victory again, but had hard lin es with 
Fricklcy Colliery, who wei·e fancied for being in 
t he :prizes; Mr. E. Thorpe, conducto r of Flockton 
--'this band we<re ·the first band to win this con-
fost two years ago, but "·ere evidently off form 
at W a kefield; JI.fr. W. Richards, Scunthorpe, " ·ho 
had been called in at the last minu te to conduct 
Thorne Colliery, as their 01Yn conductor had been 
taken seriously ill. 
I hope the con·test commillee will make two 
sections next year, and I am sure they will have 
an even larger entry. This W·ill gi ' ' e younger 
bands a chance. 
'Grimethorpe Collie.ry \Yere engaged at the 
Chrysanthemum Show a t Barnsley during Nov. · 
12th and 13th, and pleasf'd a great audience with 
.their playing, under M1·. Foster. 
Upton are steadily building up by signing one 
or ·two players. Sorry you we,re not at Wakefield. 
I expected to see Brod s,Yorth at \Yakefic ld , but 
I understand t hey ,have lost their solo-cornet 
player who 'has gone to Newa,rk . . 
Askern also \Ve re not at \Y akefield · I under-. 
-stand they are advcrtioing for men, so' they mus·t 
be shor·t-handed. 
I am sorry to have to 'report the death of one 
·of . H emsworth Collieries' young pl ayers, Jl.1r. T. 
Wild, who, I und-0rstand, diC'd in hospital after 
an oper'.'hon. He \ras only 22 years of age and 
a prouusrng playl'r. 'l' hC' band attended the 
funeral and playC'd the "Dead )farch," under 
)fr. Heath. Much sympathy is felt for hi s parents 
.in ~h eir loss. 
The Season's G1·ceti ng' to all. ALLEGRO. 
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ULSTER NOTES 
As I have often 'reg retted that our Ulster bands' 
efforts Jrnye not been reported in this paper, I 
have offered to do my best to supply ,(,he deficiency 
and I hope my humble efforts will be appreciated 
by th e bands and that th-0y "·,ill ·send me news 
from time to time. · 
'.rhe Nor th of fa- eland Championship contest, 
held in t'he Ulster Hall, Belfast, on the 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th November, was, a s usu a.\, 'a great success. 
The 5enior brass sectio11 a t trac.:ted an entry of 
eight band;, who gave eome good performances 
of a di ffi cult test. Lisburn Silver were .awarde d 
fi rst prize with a good effort, followed by Reid 
Memorial 'and 55th Old Boys. 
· R escue T ent Si lver d,rew number one, and sot 
a fair s tandard for those to fo llow. There are 
a few 110w players ,in th is hand who, I ho a r, on lv 
started thi s year -a.s lea•rners, &o good luck to th es~ 
boys. If t1he band keep at it they will .be back 
to t.he top in a -hort ,time. 
'l'he Juni'Or Section had five entri es, a nd N ew-
townards Silver n-ere placed fir st with ·a fin e per-
formance under their conductor, )fr. vV . Ilrown, 
"·ho has ta·k<m ove'r this band qui te recently. 
-Congratulations! Mr. Ilrown. Good work! 
Porl·adown -Si1'-er "·ere second, and Colonel 
Eager, who ,!J.ave changed from Hll·te to brass, we,re 
third. Good progress has been made u11der their 
conductor, Mr. B lythe. 
The brass section <is growi ng ·in _irnrnbers eYery 
year, and l h ear ·therti w1J.l be a few more bands 
ready to com pete next tim e. IL is a great pity 
there is only 011e co11test in the year for our bands. 
Is thore not someone to organi se, at least, a quar-
tcttc and solo contest during tho winter months, 
which I am sure would drmv a good entry? It 
is only by contc;sting that our bands will make any 
progress, so do not go to sleep until the next 
contest, wh ich seems t·he rul€ at prese>lt. 
A Ia'rge numbe1· of bands were e ngao-ed for 
Armistice Day .Serv,ices, •and .they ,aJl car{:'ied out 
their duties in a commendable manner. 
46th Old Boys' Silver, anobher flute band bo 
change over, have been eng;aged to play ·at Dis-
tillery Football Grounds, -and they s·eem to be 
sett.l ini\" down. ·on their new -ins trumen ts judging 
by 'then· playmg recently. Mr. C. Rollins, their 
conductor, has worked hard to stwrt lhem on the 
right road. Best wishes! 
There \»a s a special rehearsal in Colonel Eage.r 
ba.nd,room, conducted by Ma·. Hall.iweJ.l, of vYj,ga.11, 
who ·w as 0the ·adjudicator at the contest. H e 
kind ly consented to give a demonstr.ation on the 
correct m ethod Qf tone production · and the proper 
fo.Lmdation of good brass band playing. I was 
plc asod to sec a large crowd present to he111r what 
he had to say, and I hop€ -thBy will .remembs:r 
. and practise as he instructed. 
I.t is a pity .that we cannot ·a fford .to have a visit 
from ,a profes.sional teach&r every mo.nth. Could 
"·e not do so if several bands pooled the expense? 
Secreta11ies, please address your reports to 
" Ulsbcrman," cf o the B.B.N·. office, before the 
18th of every month. ULSTERMAX 
SOMERSET & DORSET NOTES 
Outstandi·ng again is t he cons istency of oLU 
boys' band, \Voodfall'-s ,Junior, who at •t:he ,recent 
Berks., Oxon & Bucks. Guild Festival secu·re-d 
fir st prize 'in t,he second section. V.'hat stalwarts 
in t he contesting field t·h ese boys ar·e ! It seems 
my congratulations to them are a matter of 
monthly record , but I can assure these lads I am 
ve_ry sincer e. To Mr. Grce·n (conduc tor) and Mr. 
Warner (secretary), I send my very heartiest 
wishes. No doubt, t he ir next attempt will be at 
the winter festival of the "\Vessex Assoc iation. 
" 'ell done ! boys; you are a credit to our area. 
A ·line from B ournemouth gives me the news 
that Boscombe S-ilve'r are doing very well . Tih·eir 
season's programmes have been given with · entire 
satisfaction, and they are now hoping <to soon 
have -the opportuni ty of pla·ying to a wider audi-
ence. I hope yoll are successful, Mr. Young. 
I lrnar the Yeovil T emple S.A. Band visited 
Bascombe recently, aind were we11 received. There 
u~ed to be quite a good combination in connection 
with lbe Pokesdo11 n S.A., under the direction of 
(I beliern) . a 1lr. Mayo. . When in ·t·hat part I 
u ~ed to euJOY l1eanng then· programmes on tbe 
cli ff, a 11 d then go on to hear Southbom·ne .Silver 
.in F~shcrman's ''Yalk. '.rhis ·past year I on ly 
heard .t he latte r band on the Cliff bandstand 
Thero arc quite 'a good ·number of bands 'in bh~ 
Bom·nomo11 tJ1 a i·ea. \Y,ill some bandsman send 
a long •reports ()f Bascombe Silver and S.A., 
Pokesdown S . A., Southbourne, Branksome and 
Parkstone, Poole, Oh1·isfolrnrch, etc.? 
Southampton Albion are ple,asing the football 
fans 'at the Dell again this season. They a•re very · 
popular wibh-, not only t-he crowd, but the manage-
ment. Best wishes! A lbion. 
A 'rumour reaches me that young Alan Pocock 
the t hirteen-year-old " master" of t he cornet' 
has. been invited (o play with a champ io nship'. 
secl,10n baud rn the North. If ·this is so I offer 
my hear-Liest wishes. He is Tcally a ~ei·v fine 
lad •and, with moi-c experience, I am sure"; will 
be a real fi.nd. to any band of distinction. He .ha·s 
been well trained by Mr. L cavey, of Glastonbury. 
Shaftesbury ar-0 ag·ain making effor'1:s to come 
back, as .t-hcy have ·appli ed for admission, ;;o I 
hear, to the Wessex Association. There ·is no 
doubt that contesbing i$ the tonic for slackness 
i·n ,any band. 
I was oorry to learn of the death of yet another 
old bandsman ·in the pe1'so11 of )Ir. ,V. D. Le\\is 
(who was the founder of 1Somerton Town) at 1-he 
-advanced age of 84 yea1·s. Always keenly in-
terested in music, ·he en dea voured 10 pu t Somerton 
" o.n the map." Some few years ago bhe band 
entered and won prizes at <a few contests. l'i'here 
is t hi s enthusiasm now? To .the relatives I tender 
ou·r deepest sympa th y. 
W e have st ill quite .a few old sta lwar ts in my 
.district; M i-. Moody, of Lock-0rly; Mr. E. 
PUJ·ch ase, of Langpor t; and, of c-ourse, :\1r. 
Stretch, of B e·rw.ick and Donhead, I shall be 
pleased to have •a li ne from any of them, and 
hope all are keep•ing in the be&t of health. 
I have a host of reports of bands doing service 
on Armistice Da.y; in .fact, I th·ink this 
" revBred " <lay .i s the one day of the year when 
brass bands come into !!heir ow11. .Some bands 
tell me they .d,id •two parades, whilst I have had 
instances ·of even l..h ree services Jrnv•ing been 
a·ttend ed. \\Te ll done! gentlemeff.. The cause is 
a good OIJe: 
S·ince my •ret,urn I have been favoured with t he 
list of testpieces ohosen for t;he w in ter fe&tival of 
the W essex Association. In view of certain 
remarks, I shall refrruin from co mmen t, but I wish 
to state t hat, should. I be able to get ·along ·to 
this festival, wh,ich, undoubtedly, is one of the 
finest in the Soubh, I shall report candidly my 
own op-inions in bh-e next report after the festival. 
I have always endeavoured to be just, irrespective 
of whether the testpiece is the publication of 
',' Tom Jones," or " J o:hn Bro\\'n." :i\·1ore anon . 
T·his month brings us t.o t he season of good w.ill. 
To my many corr espendent-s, and all bandsmen, 
may I offer my ·sincere good wi~hes. Give of 
your best to your patrons. Do 11-0t be slipshod 
even j.n the playing of the favou1·ite carols. I 
also ·include my season's greetings fo t<he Editor 
and staff May bhe coming year see a fur the r 
•re vi val of inter-est in the brass band cause is t he 
since re w'ish of OBSERVER. 
ESSEX NOTES 
Whilst t'ravc1ling in t bc train I noticed a bands-
man reading a B.B.N. and getting into conv-0r-
sation I found him to be a member of Eppin g 
Band. I was glad to hear t:hat t.he band were 
doing well and that quite a lot of W. & R. 's 
mll.sic was being r€hea1·sed. I understand Mr. 
Chew is the band secret airy, and I sh all he pleased 
to have a report from him . 
Chelmsford Brotherhood -have 'had a ch ange 
of -secretary. }lr. · F'red Daw;on has been 
appomi;ed tu that position. They h ave a full 
band, and I hope to hear ~hem at Romford con-
test next year. 
vV ell, East Ham contest is over once a.gain ! 
I interested. myself ch iefly in the thi'rd -and second 
sections whe1·e we we,re - well · rep.resen ted. 
Although we d0id not score ·in the lower section, 
I was very plea.sed with the· perform.ances. 
Aveley, Epping, Grangewood, Rainham, Tilbury 
Town, and 1\V al th amstow ·Borough. all did well 
a nd I thought we were particula1· ly unlucky in 
two cases not to be -i n bhe prize list. The .test-
piece •Sounded 11rell and wor e well; but some of 
the ban·ds wo,uld have been ,placed higher if they 
h ad shown some restrain£. '· · 
·Chelmsford -Brotherhood .ente red, but did not 
!Lm1 .u p. W'l1y? In the second section Leyton 
Borough got third· prize, Romford & Thn,rrock ' 
being among the "also ra ns." Bands will have 
to learn to adapt themselves to this new hall, as 
the reverbe.rat ions are very strong and ·told against 
the big-toned bands. 
\Ve we·re not interested in the . champion,.hip 
scct1on, as we had no bands t.hern. I en joyed 
the t estpiece very much ancl my fancy was: 1, 
Han \Yell; 2, N or thfleet; 3, Croydon; with Edmon-
· ton and Eri·th for a tie. :Yir. Greenwood soon 
put us right w.ith a cha pter and ver·se for his 
placings. ·Again we had a nice social tivent. 
vYe sha11 now await wit h interest the announce-
men•t regarding the te.stpieccs ·for Paddington 
cou test , w.hich will be h eld on Saturdav March 
18th. • ' 
I am indebted to ~Ir. Edward·s for the follow-
ing paniculars regarding Mansfield Brass Band , 
of Plaistow. ·Fo rmed in 1885, its name recalls 
i ts association ·in i ts early d·ays with Yiansfield 
Ho.u.se University Settlement. For many years 
i·t has g,iven public pedormances for \<Yest Ham 
and local councils.. ~fa. T. A. Coburn ·has 
recently retired after 53 years' -association with 
the band-over 40 years as bandmaster. 'rhe band 
?xpressed itcs appreciation of his services by mak-
~ ng a pJ:esentatio11 to h im of a clock, suitably 
rnscnbed, and· a photograph of the band with 
him as the central figure. A number uf cx-
mcmben; of the band .a•ttended t hti funution. :\llr. 
F. vY. ~dwards, formerly the band's solo 
euphonium and more r ecently solo euphonium 
of Ilford St. John's is the new bandmaster, .and 
he is lcok·ing for1Yard to a successful futurA with 
this hand. 
?vr "· Ed wards adds to Jiis letter: "I was .pleased 
to rnad in the B .. B.N. the 'reference to !Hord St. 
• To·hn's Boys. Mr. "\Y. J. Hopkins is, I feel, ·doino-
excclle:nt work in <this way, and his efforts t~ 
int rodu.cc thtisc lads to the brass band world 
deserve evei·y commendation . ,He is a fine musi-
cian .and the leanrnrs could not be in beLter 
ha:nds." 
A note from Bra intree jnforms me Lhat the 
band. att cn de'cl two Armis·tice parades, one at 
Bocking on ·Sunday, N ovcmbe.r 6th, when the 
full band turned out, and the band's solo cornet 
players sounded the "Last Post" and "ReveillB," 
and on .Sunday, Nov. 13th, for the Braintree 
paraide. The band were complimented on their 
fine playing and appearance. Mr. V:I . M. Few 
conducted t he band on both occasions. Thev held 
a whist drive at the Co-operative Hall o~ 10th 
Noyember, which was a great success. On 30th 
November the band gave the first of a series 
of winter concerts in the lnstiw.te, Braintree. 
Th€ secreta,ry, :Mr. Few, .is very keen on the.se 
cancer-ts, as they keep hi·s band .in goud pract ice 
through lhe winter mouths. 
There is every ,pro&pect of the new Thurrock 
Disbrict Band becoming a succcss.ful organisauion. 
The members are very keen and enthusiastic in 
t~eir int~ntion of ·bui ld ing a band worthy of th€ 
size <and importance of the town. They made thei•r 
first publi5l appe.arance on 'Saturday, November 
l.2th, p lay rng a programme of music which was 
very well received by the public, the collection 
be·ing a welcome addition to the fonds. A few 
players arn still necessary fo br·ing the band u p 
~o strength, and 'applications for membership are 
invited tfa·o1n kee11 bandsmen. A learners' class 
has. already been establishe·d, and it is hoped toha·t 
a r eally good combination will be in evidence bv 
next "eason. M.r. C. 2\iead •has been appointed 
bandma"ter, Mr. W. H endy, chairman, and :\1r. 
D. :Mead, of 12 Rectory Road, Grays, E ssex, 
seertitairy. There is plenty of pllbJ.ic support 
behmd t he band anid infincntial local peo ple are 
mterested i.n the attempt to provide a good band 
for the town. THE HA WK. 
SURREY & DISTRICT 
)iy notes ·this month must upen wi.th <the sad 
· news .that all iHstrurnents and u111fo1·,ms have been 
called in a t F ·r,iary Brewery. This is bad news, 
indeed, for ·all bandsmen in this district. Formed 
some tweke or fo urteen years ,ago by Mr. Hnxley, 
former-ly the head brewer, FTi·ary, after many ups 
and downs, evcnt,ually reaehed first-class status, 
and were awarded third pr,ize ·in the Crystal 
Palace championship (1936) , being placed seventh 
(·1937). Du•ring its career, Friary ihad -the pro-
fessiona;l services of such men ·a·s Mr. J. C. Dyson, 
:\'Ir. \\o. Reynol ds , Mr. H. Hind, Mr. Denis 
Wright -and, fi nally, Mr. J. A. Greenwood, under 
whom they d id extremely well: Mr. D. Aspinall 
was. appointed musica l di rector early ·in 1935, a;nd 
straitght -away t he band came into promrnence .as 
regu 1ar broadcaster·s, ~·eoeiv ing let ters of con-
gratul,ation from many parts of the world. I, 
aud many others, 'hoped ·that ·thi s band, whioh 
certarnly put Suuey on t he band map, had come 
to ·stay, .but evidently it was not to .be. W·hether 
the d,ircctors of the firm have made a final decision 
in regar.d .to t he <l isp·osa;l o f t he equipment I do 
not know, h ut may be they will find it possible 
to re-organ ise. ,\Ve can only awa it their decis.ion. 
Before leaving th is ·subject I should .\ike to say 
·that .>om-0 very fine players have, from ,i,ime to 
time, been 'amongst us in Surrey, and, thoug.h I 
have not known tbem ·all intimately, I wish to 
say thank you for your spleudid playing •and l·he 
effod·s you made to infuse li fe and enthus·iasm 
in our ·Surrey l:H1;nds gene rally. 
Practically all bands were busy with Armistice 
p·arades, etc., bu t what have you in view ·now? 
Kee p going; this is hhe time to have extra ,re-
hearsals, .and so ge.t ready to face ,anothe1· ·season. 
How many .bands have had .their general 
n1-0otin~ yet ? T .hQse that have, please drop ·a 
lme with 'report of same. , ·. 
'l':his w.ill .be n1J l.ast repo1·'t ' before Xmas, The 
band.s ';ho visit their supporters wil1 soon be busy. 
· IY1sh111g all bands·men and fri en ds -a ve,r y Merry 
Xmas, I await 19:59. .SOU'rHERN CROSS. 
HARTLEPOOL & DISTRICT 
vV e had a good share of musi-0 last month, as all 
my. bands_ were ~u sy ,heading t h e process·ions in 
their various ne1ghbourhoods for the Armistice 
sei·vices 
'l~hc Old Opernt ic are busy at t he football 
matches and, w.it.hout a doubt ma,in tain a good 
standar.d of playi.ng. I notice'd they headed t ·he 
procession on the :Mayor's Sunday. 
West Har tlepool Mission we-re also engaged for 
Mayor's Sunday. I hope you had good results 
from your collections at the Fo1mm Picture House 
during the week you appeared ·there. 
"\Vingate Colliery, under :Mr. Cartwright, 
headed the A,rmistice parade and filled an engage-
ment at t he Sunderlan-d Foolball Ground during 
the past month. 
. Harden Colliery 'are hoping for a successful 
time rn t he futmrn, and a·re working steadily with 
a view -to makiJ1g their prese'l1ce felt wherever 
·tJrny appear during 1939. 
Blackha-11 Colliery am busy as usll:tl; they are 
booked to appear at Ric;hmoncl, and )fr. Noel 
Thorpe will conduct the band in the enforced 
a;bsence of Mr. Dawson who, unfortunately, is at 
present a,n rnmate of a Harrogate hospital. :All 
bandsmen will, I am SLtre, join with me in wish-
ing "Genial Wilfred " 'a speedy and complete 
recovery . 
Easington ·Colliery have been advertising for 
players, but I •have not heard as to whe ther they 
have got fixed lllp with the right men or not.. 
Howe,ver, )f.r. :Lee will, no doubt, make a strong 
endeavowr <to ·keep 11p the high standard the band 
have now i-eached. 
I shall be pleased . ~o heat: from any · secretaries 
of the bands of t·h1s d1stnct not mentioned in 
these uolcs. THE COASTGUARD. 
5 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
Except that most of t he local hands were out 
on A'rmistice Sunday there has been little .doing. 
I di<l heair thre-0 of 'the local .bands. Haydock 
Colliery, m t he morning leading <the Ex-Servfoe-
mcn through ·tho town, played vei·y n icely. I 
!lotwod one or two new faces in the band. 'l'hen 
rn the ·afternoon whilst · visiting friends in Clock 
Face <lisorict I was fortllnate to hear Clock Face 
and Sutton :VCanor Bands on parade. First came 
Clock Face lead ing the Church of England parade 
followed by .Sutton Manor lead,ing' the R.C's. · 
. CJ~ck Faoo pl aye~ very n ice ly (if they ·were a 
hit light), ,b ut I t.hmk 1f they ·bor-1'ow any men 
they would look a lot better if ·they put t he1n ;in 
um form. 
Sutto11 Jl.~anor :played quite good and seemed 
to be . heayi~r than Clock Face. They, too, ha:d 
men m c.iv1ha·n clothes in their ra·nks but on 
making <inquiries I heard they are all 'members 
not yet fitted up. 
M'r. H y. Cunl iffe hws beBn J1aving some teeth 
out, so SLttton :Manor will lose his sen-ices for a 
few weeks. )fr. Greenwood is attending her.:i 
every fo1,t-night. 
VI e did not have one loca l quartette at Rush-
worth ~ Drn'.'pe_ r's Liverpool contest, which was 
very d1sapp01ntmg. ·We had three ·soloists in 
Fk. Goo (cornet), Les :'.lulli.ns (trombone), and W. 
Kcnyun (t,roi:nbone). The latter e ntered, but could 
not play owrng to working late. 
This is ·.al.I t he ~ews I have, but before closing 
I would like to w1&h all local band·smen a Merry 
Xmas and a Happy New Year. ·PIU MOSSO. 
READING & DISTRICT 
'l'.he B e r ks., .Oxon. & Bucks. Band Festival 
Gu-ild held thcM 9bh annual competi-tive festival 
111 the Town Hall, Reading, when still .further 
l·ecords were made. 
'I1here were 2'8 bands in four sections as follows: 
M1!1tary, 3; first hras·s, 9 ; second brass, 6; J unior 
brass ·and bras·s. and reed, 10. The entries wea-e 
from mne Counties: B erks., Beds. , Herts., Hants., 
Glos., Oxon., Middlesex, Swrrey and "\Vil ts., which 
proves the wide wrea over which bhe Guild's 
effor ts are appreciated. 
It should 1be mentioned that t he ban of the 
L. &: H. Counbws, and the Oxford Associations 
ts still 1n force, yet one band of the former did 
ventu-re to at tend and is 1.i.kely .to do so in future. 
It wa:s !Barned after the festival that the Oxford 
Associat10n had sent two observe rs to see 
1f the cor;ttcsts were carried ·out in a· satisfactory 
manner, m o_rder that the association ·should con-
sider. the l·iftrng of the ban. ··· I have so far heard 
nothmg of the results of their Teport.· · ; , 
Another .gent leman interested in the festivaJ 
:M,r, Malby, chairman of the celebrated Hanweli 
S.·P. Band, came and expressed 1his surprise and 
pleasure at t he extent and s_ucc.:ess of the festival, 
and I understand he ha<S srnce repeated to :Mr. 
J. C. Dyson, who adjudicated 'the Military and 
the Jumor sect10m;, the same sentiments 
Mr.. H. C. Hind, the Gu.ild's musicai adviser, 
a_dJ udwated t·he two brass sections and, in addi-
twn, gave much _assistance. by conducting the 
maissed bands, wh10h compnsed Newbury Town 
(Berks. ), Barkhamsted .St Peter's (Her~s.·), Ald-
bourn~ (Wilts._), 'Lydney Town (Glos. ), and· Hen-
don Silv:e.r (M.1ddlesex), in wh ich Mr. J. C. Dyson 
also. assi.stBd. Needless to say, the playing -gave 
uns•tmtea pleasure to the packed aud,ience. 
R emembrance Sunday, November 6th was 
observed throughout t he district, many ~hurch 
serVJces bemg supported 1by bands,. and ·these no . 
doubt, did much to swell the attendances. .S~me 
ban_ds took pa_rt in two such service& in different 
panshes, playmg su itable music and aocompany-
mg the hymns. 'l'he fol.lowin.g bands . were noted 
do mg du ty on tbi - occasio_n: Readin~ Temper-
ance , Sprmg Gardens, ' Vokmgham Town & B.L., 
T_adley Silver, N ewbu,ry Towll° & South Berks, 
S1lve-r, Maidenhead Town Military, Waltham St. 
Lawrence, Pangbourne Silver, Sandhurst Silver, 
Bags~ot B_. & R., Lig.htwater B. & R., Peppard, 
Sonmng s.ilve,r, and Thatcham Silver. · 
Reading -Temperance )1ilitary gav;; a well-
selec1:9d pr~~ramme at the .Sunday eveni-ng con-
cert 111 th~ , l own Hall, Readrng, OH 20th )l°ovem-
be r. Their • recent 6uccess a t the Gui.!d F estival 
d id much to attract the la rge audience, who 
appeare d to eni oy the fine playing unde.r band-
maste<r Mr. J. H. Gudgin. · .. 
Maidenhead Tow11 .Military also gave; a· capital 
programme at the Pmewood Sa:nator1um, Wok-
mgham, on .Sunday, 20th November, under -the 
dired1un of Bandma·ste.r Mr. E. H. ·Newman . 
Thtiir pedormance gave great pleasure to bhe 
patient", sta ff, and vi9itors. 
I -rake this opportunity to wish· all bands a 
H a ppy Xmas and a Prosperous N.ew Y ea.r .not 
forge tt ing t he E d·itor and Staff of the B.B.N. 
ROYAL OAK. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
. The _primary event of import ance last month 
m . Lewe·stershire \~as t.he Association contest, 
whrnh was held at S1leby on November 19&!1 . . The 
entries d id :not b,Y any means Q·each our expecta-
tlom;, as only six bands competed in . the two 
sect10ns, wherea·s th-0 A ssociation boasts, I believe 
of nearly twenty bands. 'l'his is definitely a poo{· 
re sI_>~nse to the commit.tee's efforts to ·provide com-
petition and advancement for the bands. May 
be, several were p revented by unforeseen circum-
stances, bu·t, 'in a ny case, one feel s t'hat quite a 
few more ·could reasonably have, enter ed. 
The res ults provided &evcral su1;p rises. Snib-
ston_e •Collie,ry can:ied off the pretn.ier award in · 
sect ion one, and · displaced North Evington; then 
Ktbworl,h came rn second. Congratulations to 
Kibworth who have worked consis'tently with their 
you ng membern, and gave JI.fr. C. Jl.1oore, their 
- teacher, JUSt that reward he deserves after his 
pat1ent effor ts. Nor th Evington (unde-r :Mr. C. 
Anderson) were third, which one would not have 
predicted pr:ior to the contest. 
In section ·two Eairl .Shilton gained their firs t 
prize 'in the .A<Sso.ciation by winning the selection 
contest. This will cause "reat elation in .Earl 
Shilton and will do the ba';,d untold good. Mr. 
R. Jackson, of Leicester, who coached the m, m ust 
feel proud to have .stee re d them to victory at his 
first attempt with the band. 
Fleck ney, · who have had a really had time 
lately, .gained second prize, ahead of Silebv. · )fr. 
. Radford is to be congratulated on his effo;.ts and 
no doubt, it w,j\\ put new lifo and energy "int~ 
!'he band. , 
Sileby came a real cropper by not winning, as 
I feel su-re everyone ,before the contest felt t,he 
first. prize was safe in thci'r hai;id s. This is the 
glorious_ uncer•tarnly of contesting, and I ihope 
both winners and loser s will benefit by th<J"ir 
endeavours. · · · 
Incidenlally, both bands who won' ,first prize ,i 11 
bhe march_ contests-North Evington and Sileby-
were la~t lll the selection. Quite a coincidence! 
. I am mf~rrned. that :Mr. R. Jackson Jrns severed 
hi.s connection w1th t he Bond Street C. & I. Band. 
l " ·as sorry to hear this, a·s the band were doing 
well, and I qune expected Lhem at Sileby · to 
\\"111. 
Two of om· bands are -Lo broadcast shortly· 
North Evington C. & I., under M.r. C. A. 
And_enon, and .Snibstone Colliery, under :Mr. 
Bem ston . Loicester<Shire can boast of a really 
good 'repre"entat.1ve ·n1L1111ber of bands who .have 
boon " on t l1e air." 
There 'is a scareity as yet of quartctte and solo 
co11tests in this district, and I would dearly like 
to see a. ibarid_ take the init•iative · and J:an a · good 
contoot 111 L e icester . I :have no dotibt it " ·on.Id 
be an unqualified success . Ample bands good 
facilities for . travel ·and ev(}ry ,means for ·~akin" 
o:uch a:n event finan cially sound. · 0 
I \\·1ll close my notes by wi,sh ing the Editor, 
sraff, and all bandsmen, a Happy Christmas. 
. SE:\IPER EADE ~1. 
r 
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CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
~OT'l S)IAN ' ills Ra ,ou c & nI L Jes 
\\ otl s Band ga10 1 SL cccS'fu] conc01t 11 the 
101 1 s c1 tcci 01 81 cla1 No1cmbe1 6th aid 
rncluded olo• b:> 7\{i Not nan Ed arcb (p11 ctr>al 
cornet) aid "'l[r Gco1go Co1cle (tionbonc) fhe 
'oeali>t 1 a, :'.I.Ii Stai hn :t.\ oblc (tc ot) Othc1 
conce1 t:, a1 o bool eel fo1 the utc1 lUt Asp nall 
h to the t<ly boo! eel ma11:1 rn po1 tant ba cl e g gc 
11 c11fo for next scaso i All poos1bl-0 contests ill 
be atrendcrl a icl <' en <'J de:n ot r nacle to bt ng 
the band to the f101 t tank 
" 
.. • • 
PROUD PRES'ION icpo1ts P1e~loi To n 
send then scaso rnblc compltmonts to a ll bands 
•nd bands nei l <Llll glad to icpo1 L LhaL Lhe band 
i c n better co id1t10n to day than for some ) ca1s 
Our membershtp is 26 pla\ rng membeis 1 o ha1 c 
t1 o rehearsal" each 1 eek ith GI a10 age tttc id 
ancc of 19 to 22 'l'hc aveiage age of the n embers 
• 19 yearn We !have added to our rnstrument 
stock three no v rnstrurr cnts and had several 
ie iovatcd and our liabilities a1e nil so \\e a1c 
aturally proud of our pos1non The band o e 
much to OL r bandmasto1 }fr Dixon 11hose enthu 
siasm p<Lt enco and hard 1 01k on the bands 
behalf nc,.cr ceases Ihc younger men bo1s are 
p1og1-0ssrng and \\C all hope to 10pay ilus cnthu 
b as 11 b3 gettrng to contest pitch ere long 
• • • • 
"'1[1 1HOS MAI1HER 1 11tes I 1 as sur 
pr r.ed to 1 ead n :I ou1 last issue rn the com 
1 1ents of Sub Ro•a 'e lho \V w11 rngton Catholic 
8ub,c11pbo1 Band Ihat a move is bcmg made 
lo cl tngo tl e name and const1tut10n No\ rn 
the fiJ st place \\ c Jia\ e not th-0 po\H'r to do ihrn 
b\ o t fo ndat1on 1 u]eq 1n tho second place we 
l Id o an rnal meeting at tie end of September 
a td s ch a th ng as 1 ot cl scussed so kmdly 
contiad1cc this 10po1 t If the 1cma1k of 
pei,01ial ambition icfers to a ccrta n rnd '1dual 
I am p10L d to bear testi 11011) lo tic facL lhat 
he 1s too much of a gentleman to use our b<Lt d 
or an3 othm for his o 111 pc1 son al "Cnds Ihe 
n am Catholics \\ho am 1 i other ban ds Jn the 
d1 t i 1ct o ght ~o tak0 the1 staml along \\1th him 
a cl do tl cu be.t to make such an old 01ganisat10n 
a ours o ncthrng \\hi ch they should bo proud of 
• • • • 
"'111 C J SHIELS sec1ola1y of Il 01110 Col 
hu } 1 11 tos Krn<ll ) allo v me a sho1 t space 
to cxpr<', my app10ciat1011 of the management of 
the contc•t on Satr ida3 held o i behalf of t he 
Cla3tou Hospital at W akefield Ha' ng been a 
ho,p tal 011 c fo1 ten :1 ca1s the s iccess of this 
effor t ga c n c n ch pleas110 T ant:> fi1 c band-,, 
enter ed a cl all p 13 eel '!h ere as no groLtsmg 
111d SL p c ous looks a• to ho Hore pla3 mg n 
tho ie,pcct1ve bands all Hail folio \1:> \\Oil me l 
11nd ma:1 the best ba1 d 11 rn '!hat s the Yorkehue 
spn1t It also pleased me to k 10 v that \\C could 
manage a brass band contest 1 York-.hne witho t 
•c 1dmg to fo101gn I,Jllits for officials to manage 
1t -Y e• "'lfr E ch ter 1t 11a, a i eal good da3 A 
'01 y pleasmg testp1ecc and good plaJ rng genc1 
alh !\. splendid aud10ncc fo1 a most ' 01 tln 
cause I tzn su10 the Wo1kpcoplc s Hospital com 
111trcc ouJd be \01) pleased 1 nh the ieoulb 
• • • • 
\I1 M WHITEHEAD se0reta1J of Shrldon 
:;; he1 ieports Om band ham filad a iery 
'1cces,ful season and \\ 01rnd 1t up bv 1 rnnrng 
&econd pnze m the thn d sectlon at tho 1..<\lcxandr a 
Palace On No\ embc1 20 Lh 'e held .a prc 
"entat10n eonco1 t 111 ti o L N E R I n•t1tutc 
Sh1ldon '' h.cn tho L N E R Chief l\:Icchamcal 
Engmee1 presented the c 1p to our pres dent 
W \\ ells Hood E q D S 0 " c en.gaged three 
fo,t cla,s a1 t1sts bt t t ho effo1 t 11 as not a success 
fi anc1all} O\\J 1g to the liall only holdrng 500 
p oplc there berng no other omt 1ble iliall rn tho 
I 1 n Beforc the engagement of M1 1 
( 0111 <on as bandrnastc1 11 c 11 c10 t nablc to get 
1 ro tl e prizes at local <'ontc,st but aftc1 lB 
o rl s t 1t1on ancl a fc11 nc 1 pla3ers \ c a10 
no a second ,cct1on ba id at the Nat on al Band 
J:e ti al We attended Bello Vue rn "'IIaJ this 
b tt o u g to sh1ft 01k and o'erbmc at 
or ks c 1 c10 L nable to g 'c of o u best 
l 10 1 la}CI S 'ere off t o dais bcfo1e the 
o frot o ig to ilh e;; Ho c1cr c hope lo 
h<' thorn at the next "'IIaJ Belle Vue and 1f 
l fff sf1 l c \\ 111 ccitarnh be thcrn l 1 July 
• • • • 
\[i R !\. BR!\.VINGION the secret• 1 
Han ell S1h Cl ha1 c no' -001 ol uded a 
cce«f 1! }Ca1 111 contest ng 11 rn111ng 
" London c\ u 1l bc1 g 'econd at the 
1 malll 1 g e test Ihe; 1 011 the Asoociation 
( h tmp1onsh1p for the tenth l11nc m <i:\ chu ;iears 
a1 d ,.] o hold the !\ssoc1at10n qnartel:k ohamp10 i 
hip !\.pa1t from London contests we ha\e had 
l good meaomc of succc,s \\1th a fir t prize a t 
J:a11fo1d and a third prize at Lc1ceste1 Tluec 
fii t pnze a11 ard,, 101 depo1tmenL J1a1 e been 
St<11td and Ha1110H s total of hophes has 
h cone 24 'lJu s i;; rema1kablc 11 hen 'One co1 1d<e1s 
t I a t the band ate orn of the b 1s1eRt m the South 
th igagemcnts and r>ubhc 1101k '£\10 1100! s 
l a<k the band cclcbr at-Od its forhetih broadca st 
b1ch \\a,. recorded and 1sed a sreoncl tune for 
O\~lSCa8 transm~SS!OI ti 0 further B n c book 
l 1gs are to land P1101 lo the East Ham -conte•t 
t he band \\ere at then usual Sat ur<la) afte1 noo 1 
'-' ge.gcment 11t Brentford Football Ground As 
"rn '"ll kncrn 11 e secured firn t prize at Ha1rncl l 
:\It Dyson although offic ally our profess orrn l 
teacher is r egarded by the bar d,men and patrons 
a• o c of the members a 1d great l'.)rcdit 1s duo to 
out Joe for ihc sjlir!L Ill luch Jm cair1e• out 
!11s 101k at Ha1rnell lhe icco1d of otlt band 
p101c, that l11mls can contcoG ud ct11\ out 
{ lg11ge1 lcnts 
• • • • 
Ill S::;ES I ,\D of "lutcficld 'ute• Yonr 
"'lfanchcstcr sc11bc N O\ICC , c \ iden t l:> 111 mch 
11d ml ell 'e1scd rn band lusto1y and kno s \\hilt 
l c is talkmg aboL t past and p1 eeei t His refer 
( cc lo Be~•es Jn last month s BB N 1s 1 01 thy 
< [ a repeat ho\\ and \\1th the Bd1tor s pc11ms 
10n here 1t 1s '' ord for '' 01d Bcsscs o t h 
B irn at tlic c\..lexancha Palace g!\\ll a th1 tiling 
nterpreta-bon of the tcstp1ecc "htch enchanted 
the audience and m the conceit t.he~ delighted 
the great mo1d On e felt that th-0 spu1t of the 
grcaL !\.lex 0 \en 1 as 111th them agam Lea' mg 
rl l i,1 0 111ficance of that compliment to -srnk mto 
rlH bias !'cl m nd s of Bcsscs clrt1actoro I di 
r 1 s 01 to t:lrn Alex 011 en aspect Tis trne the 
t acln on d spn1t of that famot, gentlema1 docs 
pl<' ail m the counsels of Besse. bnt 11ot agarn 
f 1 t ne\ e1 left \Vhen Bos•cs have been do"n 
d fc 11 de iy tli-0v ilave had u lfot t tnato 
JW ods the me ntion of !\lex 01 en \\as «uffimcnt 
t( 10 krndlc 11 ternst imd cnthusrnsn Not only 
1 Bu scs bandroom doc. thJS s pir t 111 
fl 1eu<:e the fL turc of bandsmen for B csscs do 
1 ot need to ad1c1t1sc fo1 pln.)Cl s l\fo~t )O rng 
1 1d accornph,hed nst umcntal sts come ·undc1 rho 
spell a d Bessos ha' c no a \\ a1h1 g list It 
can be satd t hat Besscs could at p1escnt 
t ake Oil an ongagemcnt (conce1 t) and le::n e all 
their icgular solo1sts at home and the porfo11n 
anco \\ould uffc r very little lh s i.<; a sL11to1101 t 
of fact I note J3av1culh is anx10us to igw1 1 
gnc battle Co11s1steuc:1 ,ccms to be his cl11 cf 
topic io p101 c Dyke wre the most co1 s sle1 t hand 
of all time• I ha' c befo1 e me the Belle V te 
results sheet and per usrng t he I "t of pl 1zc 11 rnne1 s 
at the September contests fo1 the last t" cnt:v 
) ear s I find D yke 1ha1 c won fir st on on-0 -0cca•101 
ouh beu g placed second thr ee times and also 
had h\O thnds t\10 fou1ths and oue fifth No 
agarn t that r cc01d B esscs ha1c been decla10<1 
111 rnr1s on t'h cc occas10ns placed th id 011 t hrno 
others and .aho had a fom th anrl s ixth pu~e 
R cckonmg up on a po111ts ba,s1 the margrn 1s 
easily 111 f t't 1 o f Bc,ses Rather start] ng 
that Bav < I I " f' ll so 1 iuch fo1 cons ,tone} 
at Belle V 1c N dlcss to Sa\ Bosses a10 b JS) 
~noug11 l ho concc1 t at th o Io er Ballroom 
Blackpool ' as listc1 r cl to b) 1 6 000 aud1cncc 
\\ho \\CH • 1 thiallod 
SALE"'I'[ 1cpo1ts F1odsham Sher pla,ed on 
NO\ ember 6th fo1 tho local A111 1~trco <Ln<l on 
SLu du) No,ombcr 13 th for the Tan in R e 
ncmbiat oe Sol\ 1cP :rho p a) 1g of the ba.1 cl 
1 as much appreciated We w10 ha 1 u g good 
piachcc, and if all goes ell tho ba id iiay I 
co npotc at tho "'lia:i Belle Vue co1 tesL next year 
• ... .. * 
PRE8ENB.IION 01! THE THOl Sl\ND 
GUINEI\ TROPHY TO :BODEN S THE 
CHA"'l'IPIONS Ovc h\o thousand people \CIC 
p1cscnt at the concci t held to celebrate the -01ghth 
1ictor1 of Faden s Ill the P ilacc champ1on&b p 
co 1tcsts One of tho large 01kshops had been 
tL ll cd rnto a huge con cm t al all and Su J<ldwm 
SLockto Cl a11nH111 of tho D11-0crn1s p10s1dcd 
01 c1 tho p10cood111gs Su Ed 11 1 i J11~ pench 
•tatcd that the ba cl had btought cl st nct10n and 
fa1 o to the to n to the fi m and C\ eI) one asso 
ciated ' 1th tho ba1 d In the absence of the 
cl t cc tor of the N abo al BanJ I eshv al Mis. 
F Ji Bantlll the scc10tat3 pie ented Lhc llopln 
a1 d "'11r \\ Fo<lcn piesc 1lcd tho medals each m 
a case co tarnrng a cash gift to tho bandsmen 
Ho al so inescntod tho 13 B N Gold ?\[Pela! to the 
conducto1 )'[1 F lH 01 trn ei n 11 ng the e1 emng 
the ba cl rcnclm.cd a 11 ell' a11ed p og am ne wh ch 
i 1cludcd tho champ101 ,!up tcstptcce pla} ed 111 
cha ii pion .st5 le Man:> 1 ell kno n brass band 
notabilities me present rncludrng :Mr A 0 
Pearce ba id iia,Lm of Black D1 kc and )'[1 H 
l bomas PIO' de t of Baxendale s Band a gesture 
tho 1' oden , ba1 dsmcn mL ch apprematcd -
V\ aggonc1 
... * * • 
He10 a1c hanolatio " of t\10 letters 10cc1ved by 
Mr Hany H e3cs after the teo1p1ocal boadcast 
prog>1ammc gnen bv tho METROPOLITAN 
V10RKS BAND l 1st month !he Beuthe1 
Brrmu gham exchaugc broadcast gives me the 
occas1011 to rnfo1m ;iou that the recept10n hom 
Midland Reg101ial was porfcctly I ccen eel It \\as 
a great pl cast 10 to me to hoar tlu, b1 oadcast I 
have often bea1d m1hta1 y bands m tho English 
broadcasts and I .can -001tallll3 say that your band 
composed of w01kpcople cot ld riot be dis 
trng ushcd hom the p1ofcss10nal ba ids This is 
reel 01 cd hero is a great compluncnt In the 
hope that the10 may ,,oon agam be farther b10ad 
cast exahanges \\ h~ch promote undorstandmg 
bet" con our peoples a id 1 th g1 ee-trngo horn 
Beuthon I am } ouro srncercl} V\ illy :Meyer 36 
Herber tstraose Notdenham Germany ' Anothe.1 is 
horn t o Getman lady admuers who sent a photo 
of the colhe13 ' he ro the members of the German 
ba-nd a10 e11plo:1e<l In connoct1on wi th the 
V\Torks Band cxchango broadcasts "i llh the Bntish 
B1oad cast1 g Co1porabon London t110 Beuthen 
g11ls thank :I ot ~ 1 ccrely fo1 a lo>ely half hour -
Dorothea and Johanna Kalisch 6 Holtastiasse 
Bcuthcn Oberscl1les Germany 
• • • • 
BLACK DYKE PRESENrATIONS -On 
Monda) October 24-th t he famous Black D:1 kc 
M1llo B rnd 0 <L10 t o non stop sho o of 25 n urntca 
each ai; tho .Nm G aumont Cmcma m Leed l\lr 
Stailey G1cc11 garn a g1cat d1spla} on h s 
X:1 lophonc a1 cl Mr Rola1 d Joi <'S (~olo 
o phm rnm1ot) and tenor 'ocal ,t also captn atcd 
the a1 cl cnces 1th h , beautiful tenor '01ce On 
IhL 1 sda} October 27th t1 o '01y mtcrestrng pre 
cntat101 s took pl<Lcc 1 the band1oon On behalf 
of the band "'1'[1 0 en Bottomlc:i prnsented Mr 
H e 1bc1t Avon 111th a ca c of pipes to mark h 1, 
totncm nt hom tho band l\I1 <\1 c1J ha s bcei 
a mcmbet of the band fo1 19 }car,, and at the 
ago of 62 Jiad the d1stmct1on of bc111g tho only 
man to play "1th Black Dyke at J1 s age H o 
pla\e<l eolo cuphomum for Pw1khoad Fo1go .and 
Danncmoia Steel oil, befotc JOlllll1g D) k c Ao 
a :1oung man he pla)cd at cle, cn consec 1tn c con 
tc-,,ts bcfo1c ho mot defeat rho second :rncscn 
tation 11 as to J\11 H ai 1) Atkmoon th-0 BBb bass 
pla}cl On behalf of the band Mr A 0 P ea 1cc 
p1cscntcd h m 1 1th a \\ cst n11n ster ch1mrng clock 
s ut.,,bly mscr bed :!\h :A krn•o 1 pla.)cd 111th 
n 0 Jlll !Ol ba id ho ll 1907 till 1913 hen J 0 as 
clrnf ted to tho somo1 01gamsat101 t\ reco1 d of 
31 )CUIS Sf' l\ ICC to Black D, ke and shll gorng 
st 01g ::\£1 A 0 Peace abo p1csf'ntcd him 11th 
a pau of or name ts as a pe1 soi al g f t fo1 t he 
1101dc1fu l scn1ce he had g 1cn to the band and 
hoped hc ould be pa1cd to ca11:1 on for many 
CfU• lo come 
• • • • 
J3ELVEDEHE 1 utc, Callender s Bai Lh <Lrc 
busy '1th then usual \1rntc1 s 11ork chwtty 
chanty conceits i<>hear sal s and b10adcastrng 'lhc 
Sct1101 Band attended tlie Lenham Sanato11um to 
give a co 10ert to the patients on Sat irdaJ 26th 
Nmembe1 Tl1c11 recent b1oadcast on No,ember 
7th (Emp re) a1elci g th at 1 am (G l\I) 1 as 
aw out ce<l u three l ang tages Spa111sh Por t u 
g 1osc and E1 ghsh and spcc1all:i 1cll1ycd to South 
Ameri ca 0 t1 ada and P-c1 ns\ h anrn 'lhc Somer 
Band 1\Jll agam b1oadca.,t (National) on S 111da:1 
Dec 11th at 215 p m Muoh rnterest 1s 11011 
centred on the com111g 'Votld ~ius1cal Festival 
lo be Jield rn Londo11 next sp1 ng 1 hen all the 
\Vorld s pt wc1pal orchestras 1 11! t11k-0 part and 
Callender s mas•cd bands !1arn been rm 1ted to 
cont1 ibutc Snrp]v a great tr 1b 1te to the bras., 
band m01emcnt Bandsmen ma1 ieot ass11cd that 
then honour ' 111 be safe under the g udance of 
\lr lorn ~forgan and thus p1m e to the \\Orld 
"hat Engh'h b1 as, bands can do Ihe Semor 
rnd Second bands 1crn ir aSe<Jll rn the Lo1d 
l\fa)or s Sho\1 (London) and oreatc<l u. \Ct) Jm 
pre.sn e sight and 11 01 c londl:1 applauded all 
along the ~outo for thetr sn artness and pla~rng 
'Ihe us 1al :Xmivs "\!Sit to the old mmatcs a t 
Dartford General Ilosp1tal "111 be made 'Dhe 
bandsmen a;re ah1 a1 s rc \1 arded for their cfforb 
by those snules and even tears from the old folks 
when they Jorn 111 the "lllgwg of tho old songs 
1\11011 mo to cxp1coS the 11 ISh of b 111dsmon lll 
thi s d1stnct for a \leiry Xmas and a H"PPY Ne 
1' car to all 
EAST RIDING DISTRICT 
Banchng m this cl1st11at is ver) qtuct A few 
bands \\Ore out on Arm1sbcc Sunday bnt ha'o 
1 o v gone back to ~etMc fo1 tho 1\ mte1 scss1011 It 
\\ ould be a good Llung if 1 c had so meone \\]10 
1;onld orgamso a quartette and au vane solo 
contc•t rn the d1s t11ct I feel sure 1t 11 ou lcl be ~ 
pa3 rng prnposition \\"hy I say mr \ a11c JS 
because the slow melody .conteots ha' c a g1 eat 
endcnc) to become monotonous \Ve ha\e about 
11 doz en bands 111 tt11113 d1st1 ct 11 ho could all send 
at lea st one quar tetl<.i 11ncl ti o soloists and these 
11 oul<l be suffic1c1 t to 111 tie a v01y fine contest 
I 01\c an apolog) to the B 0 Mills Band for 
stat11g m my last Jiotcs they failed to score at 
Skcgncss I t should ha\c read Rull Watcdoo 
I hope B 0 "'II 11 ill accept my reg1cts 
B 0 C l\I1lls S1h e1 (M r Moon) I must con 
gr \tulatc on then 1\11 mug the t hn cl prize at the 
AP It \\as a \OIY fine achrn\emcnt They arc 
u1 do 1bteclly ono of the best band s m the d1st11ct 
Ibis band aie good co tcsto1s and 11ould \\ekome 
a q L a1 tettc contest 
Hull \Vatcrloo S1hcr (M1 Notman) .attended 
Skcgnet;s but were amongst the unsuccessful ones 
I hoa1d them pla} and thought they played much 
below form I am su10 th e) 1 oulcl attend a qua1 
tottc 11nd solo contest 
Radiator "or! s Band a10 not much m the 
I melight No\\ 11liat s the mattc1 Mr KnbJ ? 
Have a few l-0sso 1s fl om a p10 this 11 mter and 
note the difference I should ltk-0 to see ~ ou got 
the \\Ord puze to your name 
West Hull Excels101 have JUSt been presented 
ith a 1 e v Lh um I hoar they arc rather short 
ha ndud but get a li ttle l10lp hom a nc1ghbou11ng 
b t id Success to you I 
Queens Hall Miss on I hca1d th-0 obhe1 Sunday 
bJt t he<ught their pla3rng 11as only modeiatc 
K ee p yon practices gomg 
Kmg s Hall \11ss10n (Mr Petric) I expected to 
make rapid stndes bu t 11 hen I heard them 
rnccntly I thought they had detcuorated What s 
the rnattc1 Mr Sccrota1y? ANDANTE 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws 
t'ERSON ALS 
Mt A BOTIO"'II set d 
for irn:; c a d sa.i, gect 
fot J cady 50 \ ca1s horn \ o 11 fit 11 a id Jia,e 
played sco PS of :1 ou1 select o s BP t 1shes to 
the old film !\. 1cl be•t 1shcs to :1 o "'1'[1 
Bottom c J ope to hear ho 11 o 1 for 
} ea s to co!lc 
. . .. . 
"'llr JAMJ S ALJ<lXA'.'\DER "'ccrcla1\ of the 
Scotti sh Ea id Asooc1a t10 l itcs Pleased to 
say 1 il had a iccord attrrncla cc at o 11 fourth 
sect on conlefft hold at r oatbudgc and all \\cnt 
ell 01 behalf of m_) cxco1 tnc I srncctel) thaik 
;o 1 for ti o excellent testp ccco } ou p10' icled fo1 
the fom scot o is Each gave co nplctc sat1•fac 
ho 1 a id I pied ct Lhcsc p ieces ill bo rn great 
demand for J cxL } e 11 s co 1tcsts 
+ + • + 
'.'[1 E l< "OOD HE \1 > cone! tcto1 of St 
t\t stcll 1 lltcs I ich qi shed the bandmaster 
sh p of St Ai tPI! at tbc end of 111) te1m on 
October 3ht as I chd ro t de JL C to be 1 c Alectcd 
A-, }OU 111 soc by the cnclo cd cu t tu gs there 1s 
'er} little c th 1sias n be1 g ;,ho i b3 the n cm ber s 
and pub] c al tho gh the ba1 d a c n a good 
fl a1 c1al po 1t o 1 I t 11 1 ot 1 x o 1• to sc 01 ny 
eotio rlh tho 1J1m en t 60 I hope to got 
to wh 1th • ha d of 1 tc1cstcd ancl c lit tsiast u 
1 ion 1 ho a10 o 1 t fo1 pwg> PSS 
~ + + + 
"'111 JOHN F!\.UI TlS t ho Scott sh teacher and 
adjudicator lite Ha, ng rcmo\od I sh all 
bo glad 1f )On Wlll call the atte1 hon of all rn 
te1ested ito my nc v add1css (sec ad1crt on page 
2) What a fine select101 ) ou have gn en us rn 
Beethoven s "or ks I ga\ e O\ 01 thu ty le<sons 
on it durrng the six 1 eeks p1101 to the Scott1sh 
Ch<Lmp10nsh1p contest and e 1]0' cd C\ c13 mmute 
of them Glad to sa} I am st II bus;i and lil cly 
to be acco1 drng to all the signs 
+ + + + 
M1 HARRY MORIIMER called to sec us 
a fo v days ago 1 hen on lus ' ay to a 10hea1 sal 
111th t he L1vet pool Pl i lha1mon c Orchestra He 
told us he 1 as keep ng bus.) and that ho h ad 
been <lomg mo1e band tcachu g lately (\\ o otcd 
that he got first p11ze \\1th Boa1slnust at Stal) 
budge last month) Mr Mo1hmc1 1s also \1s1trng 
a band connected 111 th tho IC I \\01k at 
:l'\orth1\ wh 1\lieic t1 e bands nen am sliO\\lng good 
promise and the management am takmg g>teat 
mtorest m them 
+ + + .. 
Mr S C BUTLER scc10tatj of the Be1ks 
Oxon & Bucks Guild 1 11tcs I ha' o had much 
pleasurn rn per usu g the man y att1actne nt mbcr, 
con tamed 1n the JO} Book and I can soc some 
of theoo findrng much favom Recollections of 
Weber and 0,01 the Hill s should equal m 
populauty rl:h1s yea1 ., B alfe selection and 
Way~1de Scones for second class balds 
Round the Capstan 1\111 bo rn gieat demand 
as the public do apprcc1atc the old tuneo as also 
do most bandomen Til e Forest Chief \ 111 also 
become a fa1 our te 111t h t he small bands and 
qhould make <a oap1ta l test for countr} bands In 
the 1939 Journal ernry band large and small v11! 
find numerous numbc1 s of wttractn c quaht10s and 
bands need never 11 ant for mduccments to go to 
p1 act ice 1f the\ 1111! take acl1 antage of these 
ma,gmfic.cnt publication, 
+ + + + 
)fr I PERRIN w11tes It 1s 111th very deep 
1cg1-0t that I :ha\C to mform JOU of the passrng 
a av of Mt \\ 1llrnm Bnd<on late conductor of 
the Do 1glas 1011n Band Isle of Man On lhc 
Sunday prev10uo to h10 <leath Jie :had .a s01zu re 
a id ne1 01 i cg at 1cd consc1ousncss pass mg peace 
fully a' a3 o l ' ' ednesda} NO\ cmbe1 16th 111th 
OLtt au> pam l\fr B11dson had been connected 
th the DouglM> To' n Band for 0\ er 51) }Cars 
bcfol() h1 rctucmcnt (about t 10 vea1s ago) 
th ough foiling J1calth H e mamtarned a great 
11 tc1e-.r ii t he banrl "'f,, n listening «:> them ~n tho 
bandroom A a11an of quiet d1spos1t1on he a a 
f1 cqucnt '101tor to the Belle Vue contests also 
C1 stal Palace and al 1 a3 s had an interest n i 
uo1te,t11g all o'er the mainland H e will bo 
gJ cat!} 11 l "Scd by bandomen m the Isla.nd \\ th 
1 hom h e \\as ' c ry popular and 11 ho esteemed 
and respectf'd liun Man) bandmasters and bands 
me fr o m this side made fuend s \\ i tih !um 11 hen 
hohda:r rnaku g m the I sland I am ~urn tho 
S:\ npathy o f all 11ho knc h rn is extended to 
l 1, fam1l} 1 ' this !hour -0f sorro" 
+ + + + ~I1 CH t\S A COOPER the popular teacher 
a id ad3ud1cat01 of Huth\\a1 to Notis \Hites 
After adJud10atmg the Le1ccstersh1re A•socra 
t101 s -00 itest \esterda> 1 1th l\10 of your 1939 
~e1cct10ns as tcstpicces I c rn safely say that 
these t110 piece, \\tll I a\C a good run at contests 
cl nng 1939 'I'hey arc -0xccp1nonall:y woll 
>tit u god and ha•e ,ome deligh tful movements 
gn 1 g cope fo1 the teacher and good practtce 
for the pla)cr Recollcct1ons of Weber ~s one 
of the best <Jf its Jond and I c nioyed c•cry 
moment list<>nrng to it In 0Ter t he Hills you 
ha1e a Yery \1orthy uccessor to \Va:1s1.cJe Sc.cnes' 
In 111.1 opm101i it 1s one of tho best fot contests 
10 ha1e had Brught spir tcd movement• beauh 
ful solo n 1mbers ' 1th any amount of effects aud 
detail to be obtarned from it We m 1st thank 
~'[1 Green 1ood for such a gem !\.t tic recent 
'V cqt R drng coutest held at Yeadon ~'here I 
abo 11 as tho adJud1cator I had some lo,el_y ren 
d crmgo of Undme and Recollect1ons of Balfe 
I Jiad a splendid time amongst tho Y orkohiremen 
I \ ao morn than pleased at the \I ay they iecened 
n ) Llec1s10n and \\as delighted at the typical 
pla\lng- Yorkshne for tone lS a s t ruo to da.1 
us C\Cr 1t \\as 
ECCLES DISTRIC'I 
Ecole, Bora ha'o this 11eck ieccncd a \ 1>1t 
£1 om the Mmiohoste r Parks adviser, }fr Wills 
I hope ~ c 1 a s fa1 otu abl) unptesscd 11s laot 
seaso1 "as the 1\ or st cxpo11enccd durrng the long 
life of bhc band If onl:1 Manohcstcr park c.n 
gagemcnts could a.gam be secured 111teicst 1 ould 
bo c10a'tcd amongst the pla)eot s I ha\C 
heal d of sc1cial of their pla) ors ~ppl) rng for 
membc1 sl11p of olhcr band, tlH'IC must bo 11 
rca.son for this I hope the committee \\ti! .con 
s1de1 th1 igs a id 1011101e the cause "ha tC\er it 
ma) be Tb-0 band attended the Mayor s prooos 
s1011 to chmch ''1th a band of 16 playe1 s Und01 
such " handicap rt 110 1ld not be fau to c11t1c1se 
then pla)lllg on tlus occas10n but 1t makco 1t 
\Ory obv10us that somcth11g 1s 6adly vro lg 
In the same p1 oces,1011 11 as also l be nc v h 
formed band of Ga1cl nor s Wo1 ks and fox Lh1s 
band I ha\C notiung but praise I t \\as au 
a11 fully \\Ct mornrng but on ihcarmg that they 
1 c1e attcndmg I put on ID) fishing outfit aq1c] 
11eut out Lo hcwr I do not ea:1 that there ~s a 
fii st class band at Ga1dmc1s yot but the mateonal 
and the o nthu siasm I• of the right standard &nd 
it \\Ill 'Jlot be long before 11 0 shall be hoaung then 
names 1ead out as fir stp11zc 1 rnne1o I bcl1c1 c 
they mtcnd to go to Ma) Belle V uc 
hccles Salvat on A1my Band are 13ub3 ect to 
constant changes rn pc1sonnol but they keep a 
11o 1de1fully good standai d of pht} mg 'Ih-0} also 
'ere m t he abo\e mcnt10nod procession 
Pendleton Public ham lost th1ouglt iU h eath tho 
services of .M.1 I Marsh then !horn pla) er ih1s 
place .either as a plaJ -Or 01 as a ba.ndsmm1 11111 
be ve1y ihard to fill for du11ng my long expo11ence 
I have never met a morn consc cnt1ous bandsman 
He h.a.s lived fat !us band and bis mstrnm01it I 
hope that lus hcalbh \\Ill 1mpro1c and that 110 
shall agam 1havc Ji s chee t) p1csencc among~t 
us This band arn 11 t 11 oil l chearnrng under 
thcu 118\\ -0oncliucto1 l\'[r J Cannon for nex>t 
su mmor s engagements There is a good openrng 
for a ~opr&no plasm b< make the band up to full 
strength 
I \\ lSh th-0 )!;d1to1 •ta ff all obher sc11bes and 
10adc1s a , c1y Happ' Xzna• and .a. most Pros 
perous New Ye<LI ECCLES CAKE 
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE AND 
DISTRICT NOTES 
.No cmbo1 causPr~ 1totc t amongst some of the 
bands 1 i t in• district b:1 pla\l g fo 1 Aun sti cP 
sci\ ice, and for the an iual c v1c proccsswns for 
the ne Ma:1 ors of d1ffo1 e it to11 ns 
Sta} budge Old are as I eon as e1 c1 to 1mp1o e 
thcmsch co mus cally fhe c is good matenal lll 
Lh s b<Lnd 
Stal) budge Bo10 s ai nu al contest as a succ0, 
both fi ianc ally and mus1calh " hat about othc1 
ba 1ds holding vrnte1 contests rn similar hall s 
su ch as Ashton Dull Hall OJdl am D 11 Hall 
etc It' ould create m(e1est and s ell the bancl s 
funds 
Hurst Pu c l\11 H11sG send, along his r sual 
mo lhl.i 1 oles He states tlhc band ga1 e a 0 
derfnJ peiformancc at Stal) budge contest a1 d 
1\mo d1sappo ntcd 11ot be 1g ii the pnzcs ~ii 
\\ East11 oocl conducted On [;ho 13Lh N 01 om bet 
the band ' 01 e engaged mouung afternoon a d 
e\ ernng (<L vcr :I busy da.i ~Ir H11 st) At the 
Rcmemb1 a nee sci HCC 11t \\ atcr loo Oh11ot Chm ch 
Sunda1 School fo1 the B11hsh Leg on the band 
ga1 c an 1mp1cssn o p01fo1 mance undc1 :!\It YI 
East 1ood I1he rnte10st is \Cly high and 1ehca1 
sals excel lent Keep on \\1th the good 1 01k 
Mi Hu st I r,h you and 3ou1 bo)S e er 
success 
T nt otlc played at t i o annual A1m1st co 
parade a 1d Bando tan D11vc1 sounded the Last 
Post 
-"Iottiam & B1oadbottom 1 am SOll) to hca1 
th is band a1 o th111k1 g of d1sba idmg I hope 
.) ou 11 ill be s teccssful m fillmg the 'acant places 
and be able to ca11:> -0n 
Glossop Old Mr J P10ke1 ng sends his us al 
notes along he rnfo1ms me t,he band tuu eel o it 
for tho :Mayoial p1o~e;;s on and they 1e10 Ill 
cxccllont foun '!he quartotw pa1t.i 1\e1c 
eigaged tu play at the Cenotaph on N01embc 
ll ch J he 1embo1 s ate qmte rnto1ostcd a id 
oh ca s 1ls arc be 1 g held regulaily caoh rbt roda:1 
e \ e i g and S 1 day mo1m1 gs I 1oh 'ou cvct} 
success in the ft tu10 
\'\ ith Xn as >Cha rng near or over) da bando 
n th10 d1~(t ct ll be cagrnlv \atting its a11IVaJ 
a1 cl as Ill) notes 1 1 1 I ot be read ag un until 
<Lfk1 1he fcstne season I 1sh the Ed tor a1 1 
staff brother scubes a cl all bandsmen a i ea[ 
Mon Xmas THO"'lfPSON CROSS 
SHROPSHIRE NOTES 
H-0a1ty greetmgs ' to t he 1 ewl) formed band at 
Condovc1 Shre vsbru1:> Tohen fitst meet ng a, 
held fast Februa1y and the follo11 mg month a 
number of rnstrument-s 1 eto pu1chased these 
ha1-0 no\\ been paid for The band a1e nmeteen 
13trong r 0 practices arc held 0\ Cl) \\eek I 
tl e Village Hall attendance berng 100 per cent 
Three public appearances ha\e alieady been made 
the last bcmg on A1m1ot1cc Sunda:1 \ hen the 
ba d proudly headed the parade rto t he Village 
Church The gentleman r-0spons1ble for ~t1ch good 
11-01k 1s the con ductor Mt P B Webb fate solo 
trombomst of Altrrncham Borough tlso for eight 
)ears conductor of '\} t henshaw & Sa1e Tem 
perance Mr V\ ebb has been ln u g m Co idm er 
~rnce September of dast 3ea1 and h as ce1 tarn!) 
lost no t me rn gebtrng rto \\oil 
Da11lc ) T o\\n aie makmg dete1mmecl efforns to 
keep gomg Mt D e,ey (I am pleased to repol't) 
is no\\ out of hospital although not set takmg rn 
act 'e pa1 t Du11ng lus ab.sence Mr T Lllleton 
( olo cornet) 1s act mg bandmaqtc1 Iho band 1 01 e 
busy at t\\O chm oh parades -0n No\Cmber 13tl 
at We llmgton 11 the mornmg and at Da' le:1 i 1 
the afto1 0011 Best 1\ 1shes ! 
Madeley I o\\n are rehearsmg 111t h a \lC\\ to 
gn mg se' era! cancer b 'ery s-ho1 tly The quar 
tetl-e d1cl not competo at Langley O\\ mg to the 
orgamse1.s of the con test 1lte11ng t he r whedulc 
and makmg tb<> ex te~t o' 1 clw ce 'lhe band 
att-0nded the church parade m Madeley on 
N 01 ember 13t h 
Sanke:v s Works ha'-0 held theu annual meetmg 
and 1epor t a sucoossful year It has been decided 
to oompcte rn che fourth ~ect10n a t t he Le1ces t<er 
Feotn al nex t ma1ch Ccrtam d1~agreements ha' e 
come to light a • .a result of which ~he !olo 
euphomumi,t Mr T Breeze has Jeft to 01ay \\ ith the R c\o Elect11c 'Vo1ks (Tipton) ne, lo, 
1s another ~ gam Ho" C\ C<r the band contmuc 
to be ver~ busy Thev a ttended the A1m1st1cc 
parade at Hadley and ga' e .a concert m the 
"ork s canteen m a1d -0f <tho Chddren s Xma 
party o i No\ cmbe1 20th A concert lS advertised 
f1Jr Deccmbe1 11th m the Royal Crnem, 
Da1'1ey Da\ Icy bemg the home to" n of thea 
prrnc1pal cornet I am ]ook111g for\\ ird to !um 
domg lus stuff 
Bolas Victory ha'e como Lo ligh t .aga111 This 
hmo at Ne\\por t \\hen the) we1e present at t he 
church parade on Armistice Sundav 
'I1bberton Silver \\ere .tlso busy that day At 
T1bberfon m tJie afternoon and tt \Vaters Upton 
w the mom mg I hope rtha t all these military 
parades will ha' e a beneficial effect upon the 
deportment ot all mv bands 
L1lleshall Cellier1es also report two parades on 
iN O\ -0mbe1 13th .a t Oakenga te, 111 rt he afternoon 
they were complimenfod upoh then smart playrng 
and depottmenrt 
Before nex t mo.nth s not.es appear (tho first for 
1939) Chhstmas will ha\e pa®sed I therefore w1sl1 
O\ery one of my bands brother scr1\xis Editor 
and staff of t h-0 BB N a very Happy Christmas 
and eTcry good 111sh for the com mg year 
WENLOCK EDGE 
KENTISH NOTES 
:'.\I1 R Ellison has ies1gned from Hoo S1he1 
Baud but bhe5 ha\o bee n fortuna te 111 seourrng 
tho s01v1C{Co of :'.'.lr G Bm ers as bandmaster 
\\ 1th l\11 G N wholls as cone! !clo1 CHI :1 t!u ng 
looks IOS) at Hoo fhe Jll( l ham t aken lo Mr 
Ro\\CIS at d 111 cler tlw se t o lcadc1 s tho band 
should ce1tarnl:1 u i pro'e "'II Nicholl s conducted 
the band at Ea.t Harn They fulfilled no 
fc"e1 than five engagements du11ng t\1m1sbcc 
11cek <Lnd compliments 'ere frecl) expressed fo1 
theu <.ixcdle t pla) mg and their depot tmcnt Ihe 
so01cta1y expects 11 vet) d1ca1' engagement list 
rn 1939 01 f'll better t han the) lrnd durrng tins 
)Cal 
Strnad "'1!1 s1on <l cl \\ <>11 at 'Vad lrnrot contest 
sccu11ng t o fiI st puze, I l ncl c1otand that M1 
Crombie their conductor left at a mrn ite s nohcc 
<Ltd 1 1thout a iy appa1ont mason '!he 1-01 y next 
111gl1t ho had a tual at Rochcotcr who a1c at 
p1 cse1 t 1 1thou t a 10gula1 bandmaste1 
Rochester C1t:y d cl not co mpote at East Ham 
I undcrsta nd the:, aie "a1t1ng for Paddmgton 
Ji ,t hat tins rnea1 s I do no t kno11 Ha\ o yo t 
decided on 10 11 1c 1 ba1 dmastcr )c-t? Work I 
undc1stand rnte1fe1es \\1th tho band b t nearly 
all ba 1ch 1 i this d1stllct ouffc1 ft om the sam-0 
cause 
V'I ell OL r band, did noL retu1 t fiom East Ham 
empt) handed a!Lhough ihc plac1 1g of :t.\ orthflcet 
as a sm puse pack~t to most of the hstcne1 s 
An3ho11 1 o have to ia1sc out hits to J<luLh BL 
\\]JO got thud under the baton of thca ne' pro 
conductor l\11 Hrnd A good start 
No1thflect pla3cd a supc1101 pc1fo nai cc hit 
P\ dent]) tho u rnle1p1etat1on .:hd not agtec 1th 
M1 Grno1rn ood s ideas a d so the) diad to tak e 
the fomth positron Haul Imes but bhcy a1c 
good sports men a.nd can take J t 
Dartford Bor o ' No unsueceosfol m the second 
scct10n To my idea they did not appear to ho 
at all happy \\1th th e testp1ccc 
Hoo St " ct bu1gh • hard 1 01k bcfo10 the 
contest ' as 1 °''aided by a thu-cL puzc \Vell 
don-0 :M1 N cholls and c101ybody concerned 
Havrng got on the ' 1m mg "ay ma5 t he} 001 
trnuo gomg fon ar cl 
H oo held a danoo on November 12th 11 h1 ch 1rns 
a g1cat success 1J1c social committee arn an 
c thusast10 band of 1101ke1s WIIOS HOO 
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SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
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EAST YORKSHIRE NOTES 
"liat abo t a .;,e1~f q1a1 le t te contc r 
Scc1eta11cs Jct mo kno 'ha t )OU thl1k It 
o tic! c10atc a good deal of 1 iteicst band'S.. arno g,t 
I hea1 cl qL 1tc a i 11 bc1 of ba id, at the 1 
A1 m st cc sci' ice 
Pocklington Co1on11t10n " th llhcu go al cad 
soc1eta1:1 arc 01 k111g hard for theu 1 0 
t mfo1 1 s 'Ihcv 01garnsed a \ Cty s 1cccssfol ca1 
n1val d<L1 {JC and dancu g contest 
Shubu1n Jl ass had quite a 3 tee band for 
A.1m1st1cG Da.) The, Jrnd been \Otv quiet fot r 
long time bt t I hope they ill 1 cop togc the 1 110\ 
I Jicarcl Sca1bo1ou15'h 'Io n Sher 1ccc 1tl 
The3 ha 1 e a- full complement and I liea1 t h 
rntend to contest 1 ext )Ca1 Thar is the st le 
"'II1 Ca 11111sh 
Snaith l o n a i e ha,rng a hard struggle t o 
keep gorng btu rhc1 ha'e 1mpro, cd latol.i 
~lwil ct \Vc tghto 1 have a 1erv mcc combmatro 
and > 1th fil l p1 actices sho !Id make a irnmc fo1 
rhemseh es 
NU R M1hta1} (Hdl) are conrn g to tho foic 
agarn I hoard them at a aelig10 lS service and 
as quite imp1e sod 
Bnclhngton Excel 101 officiated for the L onf 
:\Ia101 s P1occs•10n I hope thev ha\o .cJcc !eel 
to pt ll togcthm as the , ha\ c a good band a 1 cl 
a good conducto1 
HLinnanb) Dcnm, Bayle.) S1her pt t L p a HI v 
d1sa ppoin tmg sho\1 on A11mst100 Sunday Y 0 , 
mu,t get so nc young blood m to tho band othc1 
1 1sc 'o t ' ill declrnc 
F1lcy S1h c1 put t p a very good sho' 11 he1 I 
hoard t h<Jm 1ece1 tly A >ct y p1om1s1n" bu cl 
111th a good full tone By the ' ay \ her~ 1s the 
cnh an co to vom band room? I heard you 1 t 
p1act1cc but \as unable to find my \1ay Ill 
I \\ &s 'erv m ch imp1cssed 11 i th rho pl av n" of 
Hul l Radiators at H o 11den recent!\ They J°1 c 
a fi ne tone and the depo1 trnent \\as cxcclle11t 
I am still a\ a1trng those lctte1s f1om secretauc 
I tl) to make thee notes rnto10stmg but I do 
not tecc 'c much su ppo1 t B efore tho next 1 ;;1 c 
1s out Chrrstm ts \\ill be he1 c so I ill close ,, h 
bc,,t 1 l hes to a ll ba idsmen 111th Jiopes that a 1 
ba els ha1 c b m per Xmas collcct1ons 
!\.LLEGRO VIV ACE 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
01 ce agarn I take tho plea llf' to 11sh the 
Ed1to1 am! his sta ff sc11bc s aid 1cadc1s tho good 
old 111sh of a )Ie11y Xmas and ma3 lt be l] u 
be•t e have <' \ 01 liad 
Ihc Northern Bias, Bai d ,\s,ocrn,tion held a. 
moetrng on Satu rd a' N 0\ cm bar 19th rn the 
NO\\Oastlo Oh1 omcle Hall 11 hc11 fou1 te<>n 
band 11{'1 e 1cp1e•entcd I as sony to l ear 
that he 11 sec1eta1 v ?1!1 J Bodd1ce 1 es1gned ht 
post hon Hu o tgh not ih "rng tl o time to do' ote to 
the cl 1t1es ?1!1 J Es<:ott of \Iurton \\a-select.eel 
as the nu\\ ;;ccrotar I am 11 formed the next 
mcet11 g "ill lake plac<> m Dcccmbe1 "hen 
all a1 gen enb 11! b" mark fo1 the annual contest 
\1hich 111ll take placP 1 F eb rna1:1 Ihe fir t 
scct10n test piece 1111! be 13ecth0\ en s " O<t ks th<' 
second sect10n Recollecttono of \\ cber both 
from t110 nc11 Journal 
Harton Colhc1 v pla) ed 111 el) mus ic at t he 
No1bh ' So 1tl1 Shields football match , htch HJ. 
tern eel a local Dcrb1 Mr G Mather thcu· 
bandmaster berng lll cliargP Sccretar3 Ath.crton 
1s o 1 busy 11 th l11 s pla for l ext season 
Palmer s \\or ks l a\ c been bus' \\ th a fe v 
small '1n gagcrnPnts a d pa 1 ad es :!\fr J Kell 1s 
m charge brL1 t hv not JOlll the !\. so01abon a.ml 
do a little contest ng so as to get back to t ho 
S io don da 1, 11 hen 'ou H JH haHl to beat° 
\Vallsend Coll1c11 ha, c ,,one raHo quiet s1 cc 
their d1 apporntt 1e1 L Lt the \ P co1 test No 
Secre tar y Ogclch h) not lo a little more local 
contest111g~ You Imel a good collcctton of nopl11cs 
specials a.nd moue\ prizes at -0nc bmc Ge t you!'" 
professional do~ 1 a fc" hn cs l111s 11 rnte1 and 
mtc1e,t your plavers 
Hartley Ma 1 Colhe11cs held L somal \\hen the 
troplues they 1 on at tlw Mwe1s Pwn10 and the 
Nol'thern Ban<! \ssoc1ation contests , ere ptC 
scutod Ban(l 1rnsl1 r Boot land 1s 1101krncr hard 
and h-0 1s delight ed ith the ne1 Journal 
So 1th "'11001 Coll1e1) \\Ill r<>q u1c a nc 11 socre 
ta1 ts :'.I.Ir 1 Davi o is I<'tnu1g from the 
colhc1) ha11ng rcaohPd the age lw 1t M 1 
Hai 1son ii p\ac 11 11 take somo fillrng aftm suoh 
a good number of 'ear, splendid service Somo 
fit t class pla:1 er, ha1 c passed th10twh fos l1and• 
rncl iclmJ i\1css1 Botlomle' Bod0 d1 cc RMne 
Pa1ke1 Picker gill Gordon Towtl>C ld Smith 
de 
Coxlod 0 < cie c1 gaged to play at the Ne11 
caslle v :E ulham foothall match "hen a lwgo 
c o I as 111 att< nclancc and man5 turned a11 ay 
Ba idn ast01 Sn-0 don pla3ecl popular music wh10h 
plcaocd the cro cl.. t\ ieal s ma1 t urnfo1 m Secre 
tat) Tho up on 1t as a pity one pla3 er kept 
h , °' oicoat 011 to spoil the pffect 
SH 1c \\ R \Vallsoud Sh1p:1a1d Jia, c been \Cl' 
b tSY 1th cngageme 1b 'l'hey ga' o a proo-1 amn e 
of m 10 at the ope1 rng of a New Ho~ 0 and 
F- pphed the mus10 for bhc Ro:val Infirmar;i Dane<' 
I he) \ C'l l' also on pa 1 ade 11 ith the ex sm 1 ice me 
aid on \[a,ors Sunday I am mfo1mcd bhc1 
ha' c bee i moas~nod for ne v ove1 coats to match 
then umfo1m Scc1otar) Do\\ son is a !n o 
' J L C 
Noith Seaton " \\ e a concmt ll fl c \\ elfu 
Hall 'lie1 the ptP entat1oi took pl tee of <bhe 
t1oµJn a 1d n10d>il ~ on at thc }(rnc1s P 1cn1e 
Cornmllm l\li;; C ihs p1escnlPLl <Dhc p1 zP1' l 
lca11 th s combrnab101 ] 1s 11 on tlw B 11 t 
lroph\ fi1 e times a id that 1t JlO becomes tl1!' 
.p1operty of the band but I hear the band haH• 
dec1dC{! Lo 1ehnn it to the A.•sociabon Sec1ctaIJ 
.Anclcnon iequues a solo cornet plaH'l lo complcl 
the rnnks 
Nf'\1h1gg11 Collie1y ha,e been idvmt1 n" foi , 
fc pla\<'l<> Mr J Call, t hou ba 1d na te~ \ ll 
a fc' mombe1-s b1oaclc 1stod 1ecc1 tl) from thc 
Ne ca.tic Studio 
Craghead Colliery ha' c been ach c1 tmng for l 
ft' players to s.trcngt'hen then l an! • rl1e1 11 
bu dd1 1g up no\ that they are a first sccl1on lm1 d 
'' l v not aga1 n JOlll the <-.<\ socrnt1on' 
PETRONIUR 
i 
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WRI GHT AND Ru.uNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER I , 1938. 
REQUISITES FOR BANDSMEN 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER s1;1pply every need of Bandsmen at lowest possible prices consistent with goods of 
high-grade quality. A special MAI L ORD ER DEP ARTMENT ensures carefu l 
attention and prompt despatch. All goods are supplied subJect to refund of the purchase price il they do not meet with customer's approva l. 
ORDERS VALUE 10 / - OR OVER ARE D ESPATCHED POST FREE 
BRASS INSTRUMENT VALVE SPRINGS MUTES 
MOUTHPIECES Flllest Quality. Com et-Leather Covered . • each 2/ 6 Comet and Tenor .. per set 1/ · Brass 6/· Silver-Plated. Bantone and Euph~itlum 1/ 3 Silver· Pia ted 10/ · Comet each 3/8 Bombardon 1/ 6 n 
Tenor Hom 5/· Trombone-Leather Covered 5/ · 
Ban tone 8/ · LYRES Polished Wood 8/ 6 
Tenor Trombone 8/ · Well liwshed, strong springs Brass. Plated. ACCESSORIES 
Bass 6/ 8 Comet and Tenor • • each 1/ 6 2/ 9 Water Key Spn ngs each 3d. n Bantone and Euphowum 2/ · 3/ 3 Euphowum 8/ 8 Bombardon • • 2/ 8 4/· Valve Corks • • per set 9d • E-Flat Bass 8/ 8 Trombone-B-Flat •. 5/ · 7/8 Ligature Screws ~;ch, B,:,.ss Gd'. ea~h Gd. BB-Flat n 10/ · G-Bass •. 5/ 8 8/ · Valve Tops Plated 9d. 
"APOLLO" TROMBONE OIL Cleanses and Lubricates 1 / - per Bottle 
Special attention is devoted to Band Instrument Repairs in modernly-equipped workshops at the Islington establishment 
RUSHWORTH DREAPER LTD. 
FOR BAND INSTRUMENTS, SILVER-PLATING AND REPAIRS 
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ATHERTON & DISTRICT 
A l1hcnon Public ga'c a g1and concert recently 
in the V1Jlage Club, Howe l311dge, and on 
Armu;ticc Sunday accornpamccl the h0 rnns at tho 
Cenotaph. They gave a concert 111 the evenmg 
at 1he Solchm·s' 1Lnd Sailors' Club, \\l"1ch was 
g1eatly cnJoyccl, especially hhe horn solo by 1h. 
Vi/. Gilman. The qua1 tettc party "<'l"C unlu cky 
at Rush"o1th & D1 caper 's. Better luck at Brnke>r-
shaw, boys. 'l'h1& bwnd Jiayc also entered t he 
0011tcst at Atho1ton. Tlrnt's the sp111 t, Abraham. 
At:hcrton Temperance wre very quiet, .but "ere 
in the -~rm1st1cc parade, as were lhe Sah·ation 
Army Band 
Leigh Bri t1&h Leg10n attended the Church 
Street Sci' ice of R cmcmhrance at t he Lc.,gh 
Cenotaph. l3andsmwn ·wm Dagnall sounded the 
•· Last Posl" and " Reveille. " The band gave 
a very cnioyable concert m the 'l'heatrn Royal, 
wJ11eh wao tho1oughly cnioyecl 
T yl cleslcy S.A headed the p1ooossion at 
'l'ylcl esley to t he Cenotaph 
'l'yldcsles Subwr1pt10n Banc.l headed the Ex-
t Berv1cemcn, and then eonductoi, ~ii. Hugh Parry, 
le d the smging at the Cenotaph. The 1Sah at1on 
Auny Sco Ltts rnunclccl the bugle calls. 
PUNCH BOWL. 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
Scatter l3and pla}ccl at Scotton on Rcmcmb1ancc 
Sunday, the band a•tc ha\ mg good rehearnals. 
Norrnan by P.nk Steclwo1 ks on ly :•ust cany1ng 
on. 
\Vintcrton To" n Jiayo co nic lo life agarn, and 
arc now ha\ rng some iche,iumh undc1 ~fa. \V. 
•01:11 k and hope to do " ell 
B arnetb}' arc making progress uncler ~Ir. 
Ga.1nn11dgc, scnr , and Rusto11 J~n g1nce1rs are <lou1g 
well •n nde1 }fr Fcath<Jr. 
A-hby SL1bsc1'1pt10n played for the Ashby Blltuili 
Leg1011 011 R crnernb1 an cc 8unday, and weie on 
pa1 acle at Scunthorpe on )Iayor's Sunday The 
band are \\oll 111 p1act.1ce for Leicester contest. 
L1ncoln B11tKh Legion }-. !.'1 ~ v01y goorl h:.inrl 
out on R cmcmb1ancc SLuiday \\llh ~h )Io1'llS 
111 charge 
ScunthorpD BL harl a busy trn1e. They 
played ;rho Butish Legion anrl othDr bodies lo 
chmd1 on Remembrance Sunday, anrl were also 
en o-a ged fo1 }la:vot' s Sunday 01i N oYe m her 13th 
111 "the morn111g: head111g !·he British Legion to 
church 111 the e\en111g, a ft cn1a1ds givrng a con-
cert rn thP Club "lwn uhu band iencle1ccl a good 
prog1a11111rn. ~fr. IV. R1cha1ds, bandmaster, \las 
cnco1ccl fo1· his 'ocal r.fforts and }It L. Bculchng 
for u11s tiombone ~olo s. FLASHLIGHT. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
I have nothing m uc h to iepoit tlus month. but 
you w1l1 remember what I said about " late 
chaws" last month \V cll, look \\hat occunccl 
at the recent \Yakcfield contes t-1st, 2nd, 31·cl and 
5th puzc~ "c11t to Nos. 20, 23, 24- and 19. 
C1es11ell ga\ c a concert rn aid of ~ he Old Folks' 
Xmas Ftmcl on ~ovcmbc1 13th ;i,11d I am told 
that they >had a full house. I J1ope they ha\ e got 
all the po<1hon s filled 'Lip agarn. Very glad to 
hear that }fr ~ [oss 1s 1rnp10nng 111 healib, and 
I l10pc he will soon be fighting fit agarn. 
:.\Jansficl cl, I hcai, Jiavc •had three or fowr men 
<lown on t11al for •t he bandmaster's position, but 
have not defimtcly chosen one. 
Some of Cl1psto11c's players \\cnt straight from 
wo1·k to attcml \Vakeficld conlcst, and the band 
a•rnvcd at \Vakefiold \I ith two men sho1 t at h' cnty 
minutes to three They had iust -started to 
rehDars-0 when they ''ere informed that they had 
been drawn ~ o. 1, bu t t his did not trouble thorn, 
as t hey pla:ycd a fine band and fini shed s1xd1 rn 
-01dcr of mont. I feel smc 1£ they had played 
lat<Jr on they would haYc been higher up They 
gave a concert m rho V 11lagc Hall \\ •hich \\as 
packed out. 
No ne" s fiom an y other bancb. 
'l''.HE REPORTER 
WEST RIDING NOTES 
The \VPst Richng Assooiatton 'held their 
autumn comest at Yeadon, 11hen twelve bands 
-00mpetecl . I t was proposed to run three scct10n;;, 
but as only one band cntc1cd sec,t1011 one t hat was 
abandoned. '.rhrec bands pla) ed 111 section two, 
and nme 111 section thrree. After the conte t was 
tinuilied , Bradford City pla0cd a short programme 
wh1lst i;he ad 1ud1calo1, ~l r. C. A Cooper, did 
his .summrng up . I wo nder whcte the contest 
s11h-comm1ttcD \\ere as 1cga1ds the borro\\od 
players? All th ree bands jn (l00b1011 t11 o were 
guilty, also some of the th1rcl-sect1on bands. 
Results "111 be found m another colum11. 
The Wak<Jfield Charities' contest "as meld on 
November 12th, when 25 bands competed Tfos 
was an open contest and as iegards organisahon 
it ·reflected great crech t on everyone concerned . 
A 1i umbcr of W e,,t R1dmg bands competed here 
and mi ssed the Association contest. What was 
the diffetcnce? \Vas it because of bcmg able to 
have borro\\cd players, I wonder? 
Armley & \Vortley were engaged at A·rmley on 
November 6th and Middleton on ~ ovember 13th 
for Armistice services Sorrv to heair of the death 
of your bass trombone playe~·, Mr. Peel He had 
also assisted Saltaire and D<radford City, and 
wa;; a good bandsman. 
iBaildon: I hear from good authority that 
thmgs arc 111 a poor way here The secretary, Mr. 
Middleton , has gone to •reside at Guiscley, and 
thrown in his lot with the local band. Do not 
low heart, but kee p plodclrng on. 
Batley Old missed the ·Association contest, but 
-entered Wakefield, although t hey failed to score. 
Alme, c/o the Editor, would be •appreciated. 
Black Dyke Juniors . ga>c a good show •a t 
Yeadon and gamed two prizes; those, following 
two prizes won at Hobden Bridge a week ewrlier, 
.&how tJhcm to be 1mprov111g. 'l'hoy were at ·wake-
field, but a.lso failed to score, the opposiLion berng 
very etrong 
:Brn.dford City gave everybody a ircal treat by 
the ir p1og1ammc a l Yeadon ·w:ha t superb bass I 
playrng, Mi Giace. I bear t11cy •!l!rC losmg one 
of lheu top eo1 1Jcts to Bin.ck Dyke. You r loss 
is Dyke's giun. 
Ung homo & Rafitr ick arc ha\ ing a few changes 
Thc:r have been asked to teJJcler at Southpo<It 
again. On No1crnbe1 6th they led the p1occss1on 
for Arm 1st1cc cc]<Jb1 at1oris and on N 0\ ember 13th 
beaded the new }Jayo i's ohurch pa1 adc. 
l3radfo1cl V1ctoua he ld their annu al mect111g 
\d1e11 all the officials 11 ew re-e lected, en bloc, 
"Ji.1ch :;pcab 11 ell for then· abilit,rns. 'rhe banrl 
gamed fil:;t puzc rn march at Y en.don, play111g 
)Ir. G1cc1rnoocl's fin e march " lmpe,rator" A 
line solo cornet playm· l1ere, a ltho ugh young, he 
plays 11 ith a votc1an's cxpcncucc. 
Emley & Otley ga111cd thud prize a L Yeadon, 
but seem to bave fallen 1e1y quiet s111ce. 
Canal ho1rno1b: He1c rn another band who 
bcl1c\·c m Jiolcl1ng then ann ual mco t111g early so 
as to gnc lhe officrnls tw1e to wo1k fm cngage-
rncnts bcfo1e the season commences 'l'hcv belcl 
a p1 L' ottppm, \\hen 200 honora1y subscribers, 
friends and ba,nclsmen sat do\\ n. I must con-
gratn ln.tc )[1 ss Patricia Pairkinsoo1 on her &L1ccess 
at ~Iarsclcn solo contest, also her tutor, ~Ii G. 
Colli son, tho genial conclucto1 of the band. Th" 
has been a ieco1d year for the band allll they 
rntencl to ccl1psc all iccoHls JJCXt yca1 . I was very 
pleased 0by yom p1cs1dent's remarks at the contc&t, 
1 cga1 drng de poi t ment. It 1s a snggcstion that 
all band& should act 'Llpon. 
Flockton played at \VakC'fj cld contc,t, but did 
not score So1 ry to h€at· of th o lmfo1 tuna to 
accident t o your cnphon ium playc1 Hope 110 is 
p1ogl'css111g fa,·omably. 
Gawtho1pc also cntc1cd \Vakcficld, but ~u ffc1 e d 
the same fate a, a ll the lociil bands chd }Ir 
G Kemp, "ho lrns !men connected with the band 
.ts pl.t)Cl and condacto1 for oYer 4-0 year,, is 
S() \ Cllllg hi s connection \\1th thf' band, O\VJl1g ro 
rot11ement I hope you will lrnvo elected his 
SJI CCCS80l" by this time 
G-msclcy \\Cle placNI fourth in 01 cl cr of merit 
a t Y eadon contest. I hear they a1e getung a fow 
rncn to fill tl10 vacant pos1no11s. '.l'hi s JS the proper 
tin1" fn1 1 0-01gn.111;;:abon 'f'l1"?) pL.~ycJ at A1rn 1s-
l!cc scrHces on Nove 111bc1 13th, bui 11liat w1etchccl 
'\ cathc1 ! 
Ho11 ar th d1caded tl10 .\Iayor's iuocc"ion to 
cl1111ch at Keighley on N ovcrnbN 13th. 
Hor•fo1 th hav e got a r0mpo1 ary banclroom, but 
ha,·e <J\ 1cl cnrly act<>cl on my suggestion of last 
month I .h€ar they a1c having one built as a 
permanent home 'l \hcy have 22 membc1s regu-
larly at rehearsals, and "c1e <'llgagccl fo1 _.\1 m,s-
ucc parade 111 connect1oa "ith tho local B11ti'h 
Lcg1011. 
Leed, City g~L\ c ,i mcc ,J1ow a t YPaclon, if 
somc\1 ha t untunofnl I 11onced a few hon O\\ eel 
playcts \\Jth them. Thcv were engagNl fo ,· the 
Al'm1 st1M scn·ice by t•hc ' Old Oontemptiblcs" at 
Leed s on Novcrnb<>1 6r;h 
Leed s ).fodel played at \Vakcfielcl, but chd not 
scor c 'l'hcy >headed the Ex-Sci' icemen s Pai acl e 
on NO\ e111 ber 13th. 
O ssett "c1 c engaged for the )Lt) o•i 's clunch 
JMiacl e on NO\crnbcr 20tb. .\fr. Stott 1s kccJ}rng 
Lip the Jugh standa1d, and the band ha'c been 
ha' mg parades round rho town 
Roth\\f'll Temperanc~ are 111 fin e form and ga'e 
a concert rn the Rothwell P1ctu1e House on 
November 27t11; they ai c engaged to give a co11-
c<'1 t at Dc11 sbm v ewrly in D cccmbc1 'l'hcy ha\ c 
tcnclc1ccl [m a \lock'& engagemen t at South poi L 
again. 
Saltauc: Oo ng1utuLLl10ns, ~Ii. Ha"ley , on 
ach1cv111g clc\ at ion to sect1011 one of tho 'V 0st 
R1drng _.\ s,oc1ahon You 11Ju sr he fooling proud 
of t " o fir st •and two •ccond prizes at t" o co11sc-
cutn e contests, also of your cnphonrnm pla)cr's 
t11 o medals at cons<'cutivc contests I hear you 
have lost yom solo horn , who <has gone to Black 
D yke. 
StoLn ton gaYc a "cll--uppcn tecl conce1 t al 
K1ppax 10cenlly. They also cnto1ec.l 1\V akcfie-lcl 
contest, but i c tLtrncd empty-lianclccl. 
Y eadon, after hav111g been given a elate, ha\lng 
1t cancelled , given unothcr {late, hn.vrng that cnn-
cclled, and .then bcllllg given t ho origrnal dwte 
again by the BBC., gave a broadcast on Novem-
ber 25th. I should have liked to Jiave heard you 
play "Uncltnc" over the air, but I suppose the 
B.13 C. officials had the last "o1CI as 1egarcls 
p1ckrng !,he p1og1amme. 
Y orks1nrD Copper W 01 ks had a good 11 eek at 
the Glasgow Ex:hib1t10n . Over 200 items were 
play<'d, and at tho conclusion the musrnal dll'cctor 
thanked ~he condnctor, l\Ir. ,J El11ot,t, and d11s 
hand fo1 the standard th ey had mamtained 
th1oughout t he week's -0ngagornent ThD band 
will give a conce•rt ln the L eeds 'I'own Hall on 
Dcce1nbc1 lOi,h rn Mel of L eeds Genc1al Infirma1y. 
So1110 wcll-knO\v n •ar t1stes a1 c engaged to he lp 
the bancl. I shall be an rntcrested listener. ·why 
don't you fullil yom p1on11ses to me, )./fa·. Walson'! 
Yorkshn c T1anspo1 t played at \Vaketield con-
test, but failed to catch the acl;u cli cator's ca.r. 
They g11M' a concert 111 Dcwsbury Town Hall 
when •all the soloists had a g.rnn,t reception \V·h y 
not di op me a line, )fr B ea-umont. as arranged? 
As this will be my <last co11b ibut1on fo1 1938, I 
would ltke to wish all band , bandsmen, ·b1ouher 
sc1<1 bes, a;lso lhe staff and Echtor of our own 
paper, A )'ferry Xma s. WEST RIDER 
SOUTH WALES NOTES 
Abercynon Wo1kmen's 1have th eir bandmaster 
back again ~Ir .. Stevens took charge durrng ~fr . 
A. 0. Foxhall's 1 llness, but Mr Foxhall has now 
10coverecl •and has resumed duty as bandmaster. 
I •hewr that thei o is now full steam ahead at 
Penallta again. Mr. D. J. Stevens has taken 
over the band •and clurrng this wmtcr serious 
rehearsals are to be thole! to get the band back 
to its former status. 
Brynmawr Silver airc now a Territorial band, 
and I hear that Mr Stevens and his happy crowd 
of bandsmen are in for some ba1 d work Good 
luck ! boys; this is a good lift for you. 
Abercynon Silver, undor Mr. A. 0. Foxhall, 
headed tho Arm1sb1ce P 0arade on Sunday, Novem-
ber 13th, am! accompanied the hymns Qt the 
se1 v1cc held 111 the wo1km<>11's liall. 
Ynysybwl &11Yer headed the1•t· ow11 proc€ssion. 
I am told that th is wrntc•r t hrngs arc gomg to be 
11€1l 01ga11Jscd for tho contest 1;<'ason next year . 
G1cai Western, Pontyprjdc], •arc going along 
vci y well , n.n cl good rehearsals Will be held ireacly 
for next season 
Paic & Da10 a,ro doing v<J1y well. )Ir. H. 
Bc,bb's fine wo1k "1th thorn has p1ovod very 
sL1cccssful at contests this year. 
It affords me g1cat pleasure to adrnowleclgc the 
letter horn )Ir. 'filloy, of Abcrcarn. His ban d 
wrc kocprng well togebho1 and DllJOY then· J"C· 
hcarsals. Ho informs me they have competed at 
t hD Pa,laco three years r111111rng; rn 1936 they 
we1e placed 12th; rn 193-7 they obta ined 7th, and 
rh1s year, two sections higl1ci, they garned 4th, 
"hich docs them great crccht }fr. }Io1ga11 Jo lo 
be cong1 atulatecl upon his wcce,,fu] t<eachmg I 
shall be g.Jad to hear of then· £u1 the1 success. They 
wctc clue fo1 an audition on t he 8th, wh1cl1 I hope 
was wcce:;sfully cauwd t hrough. 
Au exoellcnt concert \\a:> given by Oory's. The 
G1 and 'l'he-atrc, Pcnt1e, was packed and anany 
were not able to gam admission. The artistes 
wc 1·c from the B.B C., Oarchff. :\Ir. Chapman 
(sa,ophonc soloist) proved hun sDlf a fine 1Jl•ayer 
ancl he got a great icception. ).Jr. Earnshaw 
folly upheld !us reputation on tho Xylophone, 
givrng i,hc aud ience gioat ploa:m1e. }fr. _.\. 
'l'io tuuu b1ougJit down the •}1ou sc WHh his cornet 
solo and &hO\rnd how to play a slow melody as 
well as Jil'C\\ 01ks. The voca!1' t "as }[r Tc1f10n 
\V1ll1'a11iR, bnr1to11e, tw1cn National 11innc1, \\ho 
charmed us all '\ 1th l11s a1 ns!tc icndcung N 01 
must \\e forgot ).Ir J Thomas, the B.B.C. 
pia111st, \\hor,e artistic a ccompammenb alldccl 
greatly to the success of tho soloist' 'l'lic b,rncl 
cxcoll<Jd and had ov1dc11lly bl'en ""]] ichcarsed 
by }fr lJobbrng, who co11cluctccl \\1th his \\ ell-
kno\111 ability 
.\rn11st1cc Sunday was \\Cl! obscl\ed by the 
' bands in the Rhondda Tonypandy had a good 
tllln out a nd Co•ry attended the local chmch, 
a ccompamccl by the Gclh L egion. 'l'ieherbc1 t 
had ,, mco p:uadc, a' a l-•1 d1il _.\be1gork;, Paie 
anLl V~n e 1\1....J..U a1:-:io t.1Jg_\lgt!d dlH.l gu.\c a. JHCc 
ll tl p J CSl)lOJ t, 
_\ b0i am an nt<' not rn11ch 111 the public c.i e at 
pt<' Sf'nt, but <ont1111Ln t-0 g nc the club members 
"'on1e good p1ogran11nc~ on Sunday evenings. _\ 
la rk -mancmng up \\ ould do them good; 
loo,l'ne,- l> noticeable at tunes, although 
the tonal quali ty iemarno "ith them 
A1e "c to Jia, e a1iy qua1 lcttc co ntc, t'; rn the 
YallL'} this "rn tc1? \\Jiat do Cory's or Parn & 
]hue -ay about hold mg one agam? A1e 'l'on) -
11and~ rhrnkJJJg of 1 <'p<'al rng last year's efforts" 
A t tlic Association mcctrng it "as deo1decl that 
1he band festival of the South Wales & ~Ion. 
Brn ss Band Associat10n bo h eld 111 the T0\1 n Hall, 
Pon typudd, 111 ~Iaich. }Ii. Huw 'I'. RLch wt lb, 
.T P., will make all a11angemcnts am! )h. J:i. 
Ile) es, Bnnungha111, will bo t bo ad1uch cator. The 
new aud1t01 s for the A ssoc iation \\JI! be ~Ir. E. 
~Io1gan, Cwmpa1c, and l\Ir H . F Dnnn , Ra11 y. 
It \\a' al so agre<Jd that n h1 oacl ca•t conce1 t be 
gwen if t l1 c B B .O will i11c-rcasc the figure to 
£15 , the selection of the band, to be left to the 
executive and Class A banclma,tcis. 
'l'RQ}Il30~E 
WIGAN DISTRICT 
1 said •I ll last month' s notc>s ihat 1 11ould give 
a 10po1 t of the 'Wigan contc•t, but as tl11s did 
not take place I shall, instead, gn c the •reasons 
foi its ca ncellat10n The obvious ioiisoi1 is that 
there were not sufficient ontiics to make the mcnt 
a co111mc1cial success. l3ut '1 Caclc1s will naturally 
"ant to kno11 why, rn what aias ah1 ays been con-
siclc1ed a biass band stioughold, 1t "as not found 
pos<1ble to i un a contest, 11 li eu rnch U\ cnts ha\ c 
been lwld \\1th outstanding sucecrn rn to11 ns 11ot 
thu1y miles away. At :F'1·f'ckll'ton thc10 ""'0 21 
<'nt11es, with bands from all ove t Lanca;h i1c and 
Y otkshite _<\ t Stal ybuclge tbcro "ere 21 cnt11es 
and tl11s on the Saturday befotc the 'V1gan elate. 
At ·w akcficlcl t he1c wete 25 en tries, the week 
aitc1 the \V1gan elate. All -these events \\Oro open 
contests with 110 i1ules agarnst bo11owed playcn. 
The \V.,ga11 contest was open, but 1L1]cs had been 
11iacle fo1b1cldmg bands playrng "men h orn firs t-
cl,Lss bands." \Vlrnt hcr one likes it or not, it 
docs appear bha.t bands ;\ill not entN contests 
unless t hey c an haYe a fi cc hand rn the 
"ho1TO\\Cd-playet " quest ion Anothc1 point is 
that as this contest \\as organised by the \Vigan 
As,ocrntLon, tho 18 affiliated bands could ihave 
clone nrnoh morn than they did to make n a 
success 'l 'liey sl10Ltld have made 1L possi ble to 
guarantee a suffimcnt ent1 y, apwt t hom on tries 
outside 1bc area. 'Ve find rn sto ad of a sp1u t of 
co oporat10n, only a hot -bed of unfair cn t1crnm 
and fault-finclmg, wJCh no sign of any reason or 
constnichve suggesb10ns I J-iavc been making an 
analysis of the entries made at contests by \V1gan 
bands this ycai. The results a1e iather str ikrng. 
Dunug the past lwelve months, out of 18 bands, 
only f1Ye have attended contests. These are 
Skel mersdale Tompoiancc, Skclnmrsdale Olcl, 
Pemberton Old, and Crooke w11Jh two attendanoos 
each, and Pcmbel'ton Temperance wi th one 
actcnclanDo. If the other 13 hands were so busy 
with engagements that they had no time for con-
tc-ring, there wonlcl be a,n excuse, but I know 
that this is not so. 
Mr. W. Gaskell J1as tendered his rcs1gnat1011 as 
secretary to Crooke Band. Anyone who knows 
of the work tihat Mr. Gaskell has put m to help 
this band will realise what a blow this will be 
The bandsmen will only Teabse it now that it is 
too !are. Those who know of his love for the band 
and of bis efficient service on its behalf will irealise 
that for him to mwkc such a decision there must 
ha,·e been somet.hing radically wrong. If the men 
·had •rallied round as they should, he would never 
have taken such a step. Mr. Gaskell possesses a 
talent for orgamsing and efficient management, 
and it is all t11e more iegrettable, for men of 
lps type arc badly needed in the movement to-day. 
ENSEMBLE 
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2.95 REGENT STREET 
LONDON , W . I. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
[We invitl!, and will be plt '1ud to publish when space 
i.r available, letters of general •nterest to bandsmen, 
but •t should be understood th.at publication does n ot 
always im ply that we agree with the v iews •~Pressed 
by our co rrespondent s.-ED. B.B.N. ] 
WIGAN CO:NTEST. 
Tl) THE EDITOR OF THE ''BRASS BAND NEWS." 
1S ir,-\V•1gan contest was doomed as soon as the 
shont went up a,bout boirowccl players. If the 
comm1tt<Jc had taken no notrne of tho borrowcd-
player busrneiss t•hcy would have had an c11t1y as 
h1g as F ·rockleton aml Stalybndgc. Tho10 a1e 
certain people who ham not got the ability to 
orgamse a contest rhomsolves, who find pleasme 
m cau smg unpleasantness and creating susp1010n, 
and t he sooner bands make up then· mrnds to 
Jg1101c them the better for everybody, as these 
a10 vhe people who are causing <the decl ine of 
con tcst111g m Laucaslu1c. PIT LAD. 
+ + ... + 
~iANCHE.STER ASSOCIATION. 
ro fHE EDITOR OE THE II BRASS BAND NE,VS. JI 
811·,-lle t•hc open leLtcr rn ~om last Jssuc from 
}l i. \Voith as ku1g fo1 comrnent 1 e the Yian-
cheotc1· A S>OCI a hon _.\ man of ~Ir. \V 01 tli'o 
0xp<'110nce mu st k11ow thnt i t 1s not tho fault of 
the bands, but of the As-sociat1on itself that 
matters ha ve developed mto such a farce The 
only •remedy JS to start afresh \\ ith a new set of 
official s, also some nC\I rules, wh10h the bands 
"'11 adh c i e lo There arc enou gh bands rn ~Ian­
clH~stc1 alone to make ut a success if only the 
Associatton " u, ,ntt active enough. \V c m List 
lrn\'o a mo1c vigoroL1s cxcoutl\·e and t hen the 
blrnrl" \101 ilc1 h aYC some confidenco rn it. Tlus 
1> tho go11€1 a l opmio11 of bandsmen with whom 
I come 111!0 conta<'t, 111cluding 111Gmbers of ;\J,· 
\Yotth', 011n baucl. -Yoms, etc., 
THE VETER,\N. 
+ + + • 
SLOW-~IELODY CON'l'ESTS. 
TO TIIE EDlTOR OF THE "BRASS llAND NE\VS/' 
:-;,.., 111 :,om last issue thc1c 11 as a lertcl' from 
' Falt. :\I, 11d ' 1 t- ; o .. 53 11laycr5 aL solo cont-cst:s 
and ho rns111uat€d that acl.iuchca tors at these con-
tests do not g1Yc those players a fair deal. If I 
i cacl his lcttc1 11ghtly he lS asking for some P""C· 
fetcnce for ba's pla )eis over other rnsbrumcn-
tah st•. _.\ s a bandsman of over 36 ) ea1 o' expen-
cncc and an official at nurumous solo co11tests 
(also a Bb bass playel"), I ha\e •attended many 
,uch C\ cn!o and I J1avc never yet met a bass 
playc1 \\ho 111shed to be gnen picfcronce "ith 
iega1cl to p11zcs. ·when a bass player €nte1s a 
solo contest he kno" s h is hanclicap and I can 
sclfely oay that tho nrn1oonty of bass pla) c1s are 
quite satisfied that the <LllJud1calo1s do not leave 
them OLLt of t he p11zcs becauoe t here 1s a bas. 
medal, 1f t h01r performance wa11ants 111clus1on 1n 
the pnzc- Thon again, thNc at e usually special 
p1'1zcs fo1 other instrument•, so the same argument 
could be applied to t hem also Further, "Fan· 
}Imel " 'uggcsts offering a money p1 izc for the 
best bass players, thus givrng the acl1uchcacor a 
fm thcr rnd L1cemcnt. as he suggests, to leave t hem 
out of the pnze~. I th111k "Fan ~Irnd " can 
saff' ly leave it to the adimhcators to give the bass 
section th o same fan· treatment they give to the 
other 111strumentalists "hen tholl' pcrforrnancc, 
descnc it. I have been to solo contests "hen per-
formances of the bass sect ion, rncluchng my own, 
have not been \\Orth even the bass p11ze, compared 
\\1th wmo of the other performances not included 
111 t he pt 1zes, and they did not complain !-Yours, 
etc HElJLBY V. B _'\TCHELOR. 
Fleckucy, Le1ce,ter 
+ + + + 
CHA~IPIONSHIP B_.\N.DS. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NE \VS." 
Sn,-It was m tc1estmg -to iead the "Clydcs1clc" 
repon last month, and to notice that appa•rently 
bands 111 Scotland have the sa me idea <that bamls 
m England have, that is, that names and uot 
ability s hould count for •111clus1on m tho champ10n-
sh ip spct1on. I am glad to sec that the Scotti sh 
Associat ion do llot agree with them, and this 
should be so at the N ah on al Championship 
contest. 
When bands enter for the Palace contest they 
have t o state their p11ze-wmnrng records, ,rncl lhe 
bands m ~ he lower secL10ns a1 e graded accord-
mgly. Why docs IJot this also apply to the 
championship section? Some of the 1bancls t liat 
played in the championship section this year have 
not "OH a prize for many years }lost of these 
bands com pete once a year, but take i t for g>ran•tcd 
Lhey sho uld be classed as champ10nsh1p bands. 
TJictc wc10 bands playmg rn the Grand Shield 
and Junior Cup sections that on their contest 
ieoordo we1 c more ont1tled to be in tho cham-
pionship section. Bands should not be allo\~ed 
in t he prem10r section ju st- because they h ave 
a certa111 name, but by virtue of t hen· ability 
Now they say ihat nobody shou ld make dest1 uc-
L1ve c11b1c1s111 without offermg a constructive sug-
geslion, so I propose thal rn foturn po111ts be 
g1 ven to all bands rn Lhe championship and the 
t\\ o bands with the least porn ts should be rele-
gated to th<' Grand Shield sect10n and the two 
hi ghest 1bands rn 1the second secti on should be 
promo ted 
The Football Association takes no not.ice of 
names, only team ability; that is '"hy we find so 
m any famous -team names un the lowe r d1v1s1ons 
of the football leagues. 'l'he same i-ustice should 
be given to our bands. Whilst some of these 
ohamp1onsh1p bands know <that ihowevor badly 
they play they will st ill oo abl-0 to call them-
selves champ1onsh1p bands, we "3hall always get 
the mediocre performances that we usually expect, 
and get, from these bands. 
I admire the Scottish Association for making 
their bands, whoever t·hey are, play for kheir 
position; the t1ame thrng should be done at tho 
N.at1onal Championship contest.-Yours, et-0. , 
C. J. PIPER. 
• • • • WA V E R L EY MARKET CONTEST. 
'Tl) THE EDITOR OF Th£ '' DRASS DANO NEWS." 
Sir,-! really must protest against "Loch 
Lamond's" unfair report regarding the "Waverley 
M·arket contest. I t hink the " musioiana " the 
refers -to were a few disappointed :bandsmen the 
for Fod~ur: faithfully 
n s Mot ' (Sgd,) F M°O Works B 
. RT/MER and, 
f111sica/ d· 1rector. 
m;it a.round the bar a fter the contest. '11110 'Lar 
we Jiad a re;.\l brass band ac!Jucl1cator, "ho· 11 as 
not dece1v.ecl by superfi01al cleverness, but Judged 
t>he whole bands' per formances and, without a 
dou bt, the l;Jcst bi-ass band performances got the 
pr1zes. Also Mr. Morgan's notes were rnoic 111 
agrcem<>nt with the playmg than "eh~\ c had fo1 
some yea1& past. 
1Wih1lst some bands a1e lookrng for an excuse 
for theu· failure perhaps '1t would be J U>t as \\ell 
to l·omind them that it takes a band more than 
a few weeks to r€cover from a season of Jazz and 
tc}!11foolcr~ and be able to tackle select10ns like 
"Beethoven's \Vorks." 
I hope that " Loch Lomond," now he has 
got ove1 <the excitement of the contest and has 
had a chaiwc to consider all the playrng and tho 
ad}ucl1cator's iema1ks, \\1Jl give a rno1e Just 
ieport on lhe contest Jn the December B B.N.-
y om s, etc. GEO. ).fANN. 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF TIIE 11 liRASS .llAND NEWS." 
Si·r,-_.\ftD1 icadrng your Clydes1cle conespon-
clent's comments 011 the recen t Scottish first-
soction contest w :l!:drnbL1rgh, 11 e here 111 Fo1far 
ca1111ot quite decide the nature of the complarnt 
ho111 \\ hich he evidently suffers. His symptoms, 
ho11 cvc•r, arc nrnch less obscure-to use •a 10ca11sm, 
·' Ro opens his moo' an' lets his belly rumble " 
Who ls "Loch Lomond," anyway, tha t dares 
to flaunt ~1is p1t1ful knowledge agarnst l\Ir. Tom 
1Iorgan's quallficat10ns 'as an adJucl1cato1? \Vhen 
yolll sc11be's lheo1ct•1cal wnd pracL10al status '" 
cotablished, he may have a sleucle'1· chance of hi,, 
ioporis bcrng scuously cons1de1cd by rntell1gcnt 
people. 
l\lr. :'.\forgan , Sa) s "Loch Lomond" 111 <Jffcct, 
\\as cap,ible of selecting the first h' o bands, 
S.C •W.S. and Darvel (both West-country bands 
from " LQf"h Lomond's" chstnct), but thc1caftc r 
Ins findmgs were open to g1a>e SL1sp1cion. Band" 
ldrn Clyclcbauk, Govan, Gas Dept., aud Bonny-
budge (agMn all \Vest-co untry bands) \\ere over-
looked, which was to ) our cont11butor, " a 
mystory." H e goes on to quote, ' bandmasters 
and players of long stanclrng-men who know a 
band- as berng equal1y mystified. (Ono 110L1ld 
almost thrnk those bands should go mto the p1·1zc-
list as a 1nattcr of cotl\'se.) 
It would not, by any chance, be tho,c omn1sc1cnt 
ones who were responsible for "Looh Lorno11d 's" 
pets appem·mg on the platform, and then· bands' 
pu1fo1manccs rece1nng the follo\Hng remarko 1-
, Too •rough, n ot rhythmically correct, in need 
of a t horough tunrng ", or anothc1-" Out of 
tu ne, roug.h tone, ragged, lapses m note , ,iluc> 
and rhythms"; or another- " Very ltttle Luote 
is shown, pair ts JU St played, tempo opa,mod 1c, 
accomparnments too loud and forced. " A pe1-
fectly luc1c.l solution, mothmks, of "Loch 
Lon1ond 's " " 1u1ystory." 
Furthcl'lnore, I would r emind the Clydcsido 
critic, that close in to the platform-\\hore the 
judge's box is set-many, many points a1e alldiblc 
\\h1ch a1e missed no further hack even t han the 
barn er •rotmcl t-he seats. At this self-same bar ucr 
a big bluste11ng tone often spells ta:l'nt to the 
layman . ) J any performancco a1e, of cou1se, 
rn10,cd by those who clear oul u[1e1 he a1111g tho 
most publ10iscd bands. 
A s " Loch Lomond " seems to imply that Forfor 
wern not worthy of t.he1r high place at Edrnburgh, 
allow me to inform h11n that this band has, for 
some yea•rs, been undc1 the professional tuition 
of M r . Goo1ge Hawkins, which may explain a 
lot. Th<Jn the 10~1dent bwndmaster is }Ji . Robc1 t 
Anderson, a life-Jong student of b1 ass-band 
tech111que, a, sL1ccessful conductor and a11angc1, 
whom ~lr. Hawkrns has oalled 011 ocvcial occasion~ 
l11s " very able lieutenant." H ow able ~I1 
:Anderson proved at Eclmburgh, when ca1'r) mg to 
a successful conclus1011 the work of J ll Ha\1 k111-, 
uubiassccl people can JLtdge. 
Although ill-favoured geographically, Fo1 fa1· 
t ak0 a p11dc m attend mg all contests "1tl11n 
reach, and in recent yea1s have won ,econd 
section, 1!130 {"So musician ly, I have en Joyed this 
beaLttifu l pathos. A ticat to listen to . Ea,ily 
the best to-day "-'l'hc Judge). IV111ners Dundee 
J { usical Fcsti val, 1936, an cl tl11rd 1936. IV lilJJCl'O 
second section, 1937. Many solo and qLia1tctt(' 
successes 111 between. 
" Loch Lomond " and his frrnnds might d1gc,t 
all ili1£, 1and •road mg once more Mr. ~!organ' s 
remarks, consider if, after all, there was such a 
"smpnsc" in Fol"far's thigh pos1t10n.- Yours, 
etc. EWEN STEW ART. 
F01far. 
+ + + + 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE H BRASS DAND NE\VS 11 
·Su,-Thc Yarn attempt of "Loch Lomond" to 
confose, or ncltcule, the finclmgs of the Edrnburgh 
contest oannot be allowed to pass u nchallcngecl. 
His tnto icma1k about so-and-so be111g delighted 
t o have bealon the "cracks" lacks s1gmficancc, 
the unphcalion be mg se lf-sty led. U nhkc somo 
opei1 coutcsts rn iecenL yea1 s ( 1'1tcn we had the 
hum1Jiatrng spectacle of third •and fourth-class 
bands bcrng placed before first-class) the cham-
pionsh ip is composed of first-grade bands, all 
hav111g earned the nght to be rn that section 
(except two of the "cracks" who were co-opted). 
Tho ad;iudicator's remarks bore out lus findrngs, 
be rng 111te1estrng •and helpful, and based on ieal 
baud play411g, t.e ., tone, ttmc, balan ce and charac-
ter of playmg, •a contrast from 1 he academic com-
ments 111 some former champ1011,h 1ps, \\hen <the 
description of •the playing ended \11th some mean-
111gless phrase 
The margrn of points means little; judges have 
their own methods, and whether one point or half-
,a-pomt, the result comes out the same and he 
makes his decis10n on the general performance. 
" L och Lomond';;" V1otonan outlook, plus !11s 
rosy-past oomplcx, curbs his better judgment. 
'rhe "cracks" wjth their hand-picked and ready-
made members have little to complain about. He 
should remember others •are fighting might and 
ma111 for Sltpremacy. To quote an old adag<J, 
" You can bluff some of ~ts all the time, and 
all some of the time, but not •all of us, all the 
fame." TROMBONE. 
Darvcl. 
[We r egret I.that we cri.nnot find space fo r olher 
letters we pave reooived on ~his subject.-Ed J 
8 
SOUTH-WEST LANCASHIBE 
Again failure has to be recorded against the 
efforts to run, what should have been, a ihighly 
successful cont€st in \Vigan. One can scan::ely 
believe iL. Of all the districts in the Sritis·h 
Isles, where brass bands abound, none can boast 
a history that can be credited to w ,igan. A dis-
trict that has pl'oclu ccd suoh bands as Pemberton 
Old, Crooke, Coppull Subscription, Haigh, West-
h<?ughton Old, and one oould almost say 'iVjngates 
with a host of others, and 'such players as the Fair-
hursts, P yatls, Gaskells, Rigbys, Lowes, Ellisons, 
and such conductors as Halliwell, ~loss, Fail'hurst, 
etc. One could go on and fill columns of .sp·ace 
with t.he nanies of eminent bandsmen who have 
graduated arotmd the ' Vi.gan area and now bh;;iy 
cannot support a contest ·in aid of local cha1,ities. 
Armistice Day, although an event 0 f Na ti on al 
sorro"·, proves 1i11 many instances u·sc ful .to band 
officials. Taking place, as it does, just when 
bandsmen rure slacking, and don't care whether 
t.hey turn up to practices or not, it gives an excu·se 
for the \\'ay\\'ard ones to remember their obliaa-
tions, both to their bands, and !>hose the da/' is 
dedicated to. It is to their credit that most bands 
are i·arely short-handed on these' eventful 
oocasions. 
The same applies to Mayor's Sunday, when the 
C.ivic notabilities pay their annual visit to a 
churoh. It is only on tihese processional occasions 
the City Fathers •recognise the hunible brass band 
is indjspensable. They would look very foolish 
if the Civic Procession was headed by a couple 
of "loud speakers." '!'here are usually a few 
of the lattBr in the Council cihambern, whenBver 
the local bands arc asking for a few " quids " 
for playing in the parks. 
An jtem of inte1·e t to this district is the visi t 
of Foden's · Band to Warrington on December 
11th. The event " ·ill be held in the Odeon ·Picture 
House at 8 p.m. A splendid 'bus <Service is avail· 
able to all pairts. Foden's have not paid many 
\·is its to vVarrington, but after their -recent 
triumph ol'erybody is .anxious to hear t hem, so 
I advise any intondfog visitot"S from outside to 
get their tickets early. Tickets can be' purchased 
through the " Guardian Press," whose series ai·e 
published throughout this dist1,ict. · 
I .also ·hear the famo,us Besses-o' -th' -Barn a;re 
li·kely to pay W a;rr·ington anothBr visit early in 
tho New Year. Certainly the1Se events am some 
inspiration for local bandsmen. 
T he than ks · of the band movement .arc due to 
Rushworth & Dreapel'. Their annual solo and 
qua1,tette contest is now the chief wint.er event, 
and very near the only one. For the fi fth time 
.Sammy Rush"·onh-no, he's not one of the 
:firm-not yet, anyhow-won the solo prize, and 
the Hickershaw quarlette, inch1ding Sammy, won 
the quartette shield again. 
Chesh ire Line«l quartctw also competed. Vn1ilc 
cloin·g fairly well bhey will do much better with 
experience. An occasional contest "·ill not have 
much effect for the better. 'I'ry again, but 
oftener. 
Golborne Subscr.ip t ion ·also competed and gave 
a pleasing pedormancc. As the competing quar-
tettes were .most ly of a very high quality, it is 
no disgrace to haYe been out of the prii;es. 
Although out of my bounds, I should like to con-
gratulate ~faster E. :Xfonjs, of Rihyl , for again 
l"ll nn ing .Sammy Rushworth so close for the solo 
prize. Ha.ving heaird th is youngster many times, 
I prophesy he will become the leading euphonium 
soloist of the future. 
I hea1· d of Earlesfown being out on ·Armi·stice 
Day. As is customary, thei•r marnh ·playing was 
fi rst da.5s. Still wait ing for a report of your 
annual meeting. 
A report of the ann•ual meeting of Kent .Stree.t 
~1issi o11 rc_aohcs me. It say.s they h a ve had the 
best ycrur since their inception, both for engage-
ments and fi nancially. All officials were again 
re-elected, inchLcling Mr. G. B. Rowe as conductor. 
One of the bands I heard on Armistice Day was 
L·atchford Subscription. I must commend .them 
for their ·sma;r t playing and deportment. I hear 
they were Diie of the few who entered for the 
' Vjgati contest. 
I i·eacl of Grappcnhall Subscrip tion being 
engaged on a sim.ilar function in nhat village. 
I am told by a na-tiYe they are a rnueh improved 
band. 
Irlam ha·rn again been accepted foT the )fan. 
chester parks, and are consolidaving their for>Ces. 
Cadishead Public ha\·e had a very successful 
season, ,an·d .again been accep ted · for t;he Man-
oheste'r parks. ~.\ new 1uniform is in tJhe making 
a nd a return to contesting is anticipa ted . I hear 
of one or two p layers moving, but I am told 
their· places arc .afready fi lled by capable· men. 
'.!'.hei r annual mecti11g re-elected all the 'regular 
officials. 
Pre.ston . Brook Silver \\'ere aga,in called upon 
for Armistice Day in their village. I was pleased 
to read of ~fr. Alf Webb being in charge. Alf, 
>rho must by now be approaching the allotted 
span o f life, is one of the old school, wi th per-
sonality enough to keep any band going. 
A ::0.1err y X mas to all! 1SUB-ROSA. 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
It js with de-0p shame that I pen these few 
lines th i·s mont;h. Only :five local entries at R ush-
wot'th & Dreapcr's quartctte contest, and of these 
two fa iled to make their appearance. The only 
bands to uphold t.he prestige of the · dist.riot were 
Edge H ill L. :U. S. (who had two parties com-
peting) aud L itherland. Su.rely the testpicces 
were. not .too difficult for the bands who "'ere 
not represented t here. T he organisers chose the 
qtiartettes to suit all grades of bands, especially 
ehe locals. The local quartettc prize was won by 
Ed·ge H ill No. 1 party who were placed <iixt h. 
In the solo contest t he only local en tries wern 
t hrcB froni Edge Hi ll. 
K irkdale Silve•r •headed the Bootle Civic pro· 
cession on November 13th. I was surp r ised not 
to see a pairty at R . & D.'s, ::0.1r. Wj]]s? 
·Litherland Silver assisted at t.he Armisti ce scr-
,·ice, held in the Bootle ::O.Ietropole Th eatre, and 
assisted at. lhe local Remembrance services. 
:Bands from the R .N.V.R. (Bi,rkenhBad) and 
the Sea 'f rnining Homes (Wa,llasey) led the Wal-
lasBy Civic P rnccssion . 
Fm·mby Silver p layed at the Armistice service 
on N OV~ITI be.r btJJ. 
Edge Hi ll held their general meeting on Tues-
day, Novembe·r 8tJ1, when a success~u l season wa·s 
reported, both musically ·and financially. AU the I 
ret iring officials were re-cle.ctcd. . 
Pleased .to receive a few lines from Mt. Arnutt, 
scoretary of Dingle Silver, who repol't~ having 
had a busy t ime duTing the last fe"' WMks. They 
were "·ith Gars(on B r itish Legion on November 
6th, both morning and afternoon, taking part 
in the service at the Parish Church and .public 
scrv,ice at the Garston Cenotaph. On November 
13.th they we.re again with the Garston B.L . in 
t.heir parade to G rassendale <;J1hurch, and th~ same 
evening h eaclf'd the Edge Hill B. L . to their ser -
vice at St. ::O.Jary's Chureh. On Tuesday, N ovem-
be'r 8th they gave their annual concer t at the 
) Iersey ) I ,ission for Seamen and, as usual, were 
rmvarcled wjth a very appreciat·ive audi ence. On 
November 16th the band took part in tihe concert 
at GaiNton Baths in aid of the South Li vcrpool 
Supporters' Club. )Ir. W. n. Godfrey was disappointed not hav-
ing a quartett€ party at R. & D.'s, but this was 
<'auscd by his recent bereavement, and overtime 
being worke<l• by the members. 
I am pleased to hear of the .increased interest 
in B1irkenhcad Shore Road Band. )Ir. Greenwood 
i:; pay·ing regular visits and I ihopc .to he111r of 
them competing next year. . 
Qtiite a numb'er of J3irkf'nhead band officrnls 
were present at R. & D.'s contest, but where were 
thei'r qu artette parties? 
•Wallascy Silver had a 
Armi£,tice period., having 
eugagement". 
busy time di1ring tho 
lo officiate at several 
VTll.R''I' 'SELLS. 
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GLOUCESTERSHIRE NOTES 
The first a111rnal meeting of the Gloucestor&hire 
Association took place at G louc0stcr when a good 
a ttendance of dBlPgates was l'ecorded representing 
some 200 bandsmen. Capt. F. C. \Varel, . vice-
president, was elected chairman, and in his open-
ing remarks said b e felt it a great honour to '. be 
present in the capacity that evening, because he 
was very anxious to sec 1he Association prosper, 
and anything .he could do i n the in terests of the 
AJSsociation .he would be very p leased to do. 
A hearty welcome " ·as given to t1Yo delegates 
rcprcscnt·ing Ilambrook Silver, at present non-
members, but " 'ho came seeking ac!Yice as to the 
workings of the Aswciation with a view to join· 
ing up. 
)Ir. F. J. Becking.ham (treasurer) in submit-ling 
the balance-sheet was pleased to announc-e a 
balance in 'hand of £4.; besides this t,he Associa-
tion' held challenge cups to the value of about 
£30. Thiis was considered highly satisfactory 
and, a ' this point, Cindel'ford Town asked to bo 
allo1Yed fo Bxpress their tha·nks to ::0.1r. 
Beckingham for the work ho liad clone in the 
pa.st year, coupling with this the n ame of the 
secretar:v, :\fr. A. F . Durn. 
All the reti1·ing officer·s offered themselves fol' 
re- elect ion, as follows: Chairman, Mr. F. J. 
Clairkc; 1secretary, M.r. A. F. Durn; treasurer, 
Mr. F. J . 'Beckingham, and they were all 
thanked for the.ir services during the past year 
and r e-elected. 
:\finutr seorcrnry: Mr. 0. ,V, H. Adlam very 
kindly offered to underta,ke this office. Vice· 
chairman: }fr. Smith, of N ailsworth Silver, was 
appointed to •this post. Contest committee: The 
following we.re re-elected to serve again during 
the coming year, viz. : :Messr s. Watkins, ·watts, 
.Smith and Adlam, "·ith the organiser, :\Ir. 
Beckingham. 
D<'legates present we,re asked to indtwe thelr 
bands to enter for the York.ley qL1arotette contest, 
to be iheld on December 17th. 
Congratulations were offered to two Gloucoster-
shi,re A.ssociation bands, namely, Pillowell and 
Drybrook & Dist.rict, on gaining first prizes aL 
the recent Alexandra Palace conte.st. 
This concluded a very pleasant meeting with a 
vote of thanks to Capt. '¥arc! for presid0ing. 
:Most of my 'bands were out on Armistice 
Sunday. Apa,rt from this, there is little to record. 
WES'fERN STAR. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
The Glasgow Exhibition closed in a blaze of 
glory aftm· a week of wretched weather, desp ite 
wh ich llhc attendances soared to extraordinary 
heights, culminating iu a final day's .r.ecord crowd 
of 364,000 people. Coltncss were the only band 
engaged for the last Wf'ck- a UJ1,ique compliment 
to the brass band movemen t-an d right "·or thily 
did they uphold the .good name of all who >had 
pr;;iced-0d them. 
I have to ·inform the good people of 
Pe11ston that no answer to iJicir ohallenge has 
been received~no one has di spu-tecl their claim 
to be the oldest act ive bra;ss band in .Scotland-
and so Penston are entitled to daim a moral 
victory. I hope they are going ahead in t heir 
cletormination \o make a mark jn contesting his-
tory also, ancl I shall watch their progress with 
g.reat interest. A note from t hem will always 
get the pttblicity it deserves. Other bands, please 
note! 
The Third·iSection ·Championship d .rew a splendid 
audience to t he Town Hail, Portobello, on 5th 
November, when 18 bands &hawed their pacP,s for 
::O.Ir. Greenwood's judgment . The &tandrurcl of 
playing was good and the listeners clearly enjoyed 
hearing the tuneful little select ion " Recollections 
of Weber," arranged by t'he adjud·icator . Before 
making his a "·airds, Yrr. Greenwood confessed to 
liaviug a li LLh, diffiouhy in ;;eparating the bands, 
as no really ou tstanding performance had been 
given, but nevenheless h is decision was received 
without question. llis margin of points separat·ing 
the fi rst fi ve bands was six, which bore out the 
fact that the task of placing bhem had been 
difficuH, and th us h is oral and writ·ten adjudi-
cations were consistent. 
I am sm·e RuthBrglen will not mind my saying 
that their w,in wa.s 'unexpected, but let me at once 
add that .it was deserved, aud I would like to 
warmly congratulate them and their talented 
young conductor, Yrr. Sullivan, on the qui.ck 
'results obtained fr om such a short part·ner·sh1p. 
M r . Sullivan is still in h is fi r.st season with them, 
as is also .theiJ' ente r prising secretary, Mr. L ang, 
and both must be g.ivcn their due &hare in 'the 
gorcat triumph which 1has come to the Ancient and 
Royal Burgh. Unfortunately, the president, Yrr. 
Dick, was den ied participation in the celebrations, 
for death claimed him i•ust a sho1't time before 
t he contest, and I am sure my 'readers wi ll asso-
ciate themselves with t his expres&ion of sympathy 
for all mourners. His son, Robert, plays the BB b 
bass jn the band, and it says much for his forti-
tude and loyalty dia<t he carried on despite the 
ordeal he was passing through. 
Second prize we nt to the " H il lfoots," repre-
sented by that fine old band, Alva Town, unde.r 
j\fr . Fred R ogan, a nd th ird ,prize to their near 
nei.,.hbours and keen r ivals, Alloa Burg.h, with 
our
0 
old friencl :\fr. Harry :\foddiman in charge. 
Two .points only separated them, and I sincerely 
hope Alloa will step '\lP next year, so tha·t t he 
friendly compet·ition between them will be con· 
tinued for the ir mutual bettormcnt. 
A11other of the old bl'igade, Airdrie Old Union 
(:\ir. Faulds) gained fourth prize, one po int behind 
Alloa, and West Calder (::O.fr. Bennett) :fi f.t h prize; 
also one po int 'behind. 'fhis is what I call close 
playing. 
Park head Forge d.rew the un lucky ·number one, 
a nd possibly the p laying suffered from it, 
although I considered their performance set a 
h igh standard. I can only counsel (.hem to try 
harder than ever, and their turn wjll come . 
Dykehead Silvor impressed me-barring their 
annoying. slips. 
J3roxburn Public look like forg0ing ahead, and 
I know how welcome i,hey would be in their old 
place amongst the " cracks." The spirit w.hich 
actuated the old band can do it, and I honestly 
believe the spark can be re-kindled. W ill you 
make a s€rious .attempt, boys? 
J>ortobello dese,rves a return visit next year, 
and no doubt •the executive will already have 
Edinbu.rgh 's .seaside suburb earmarked for one ?r 
ot'h<lr of the ~E)c~i9nz. Tho hall, and access to ·1t, 
are all thar could be desi,red. · 
The fourth , and fi na l, section ()hampionship J 
also proved an unqualified ;;uccess, thB Town Hall, 
Ooalbridge, being admirably suited for such a 
purpose, and obviously the good folks of tha:t part 
of Lana,rkshire a;re contest-minded. Aga111 .the 
standard of playing was good-a fact "'hich 
augurs well for . the future. Haro ld Memorial 
an<l Armadale Silver, both conducted by l\fr. 
Grant were :first and ·secon d r C5 pectively, and I 
offer them hearty congratulations on their well-
crurned promotion. Next came Broxburn R .0., 
conducted by )Ir. Jack Riley, whose good work 
wi,th Rath gate and Broxburn Public is not ,pass~ng 
unnoticed. Fourth prize went to one of Fde-
~hirc's representatives-Burn t island Silvm·, con-
ducted by Yrr. Colin Terris, one of the old Kelty 
brigade. Fifth and ·sixth pr0i1,es wcn.t to 20th 
Armoured Car, Kirkcaldy (::0.1r. Briggs) and I 
Winchburgh .(::O.h . Faulds). . 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
.Brass bands to the frnnt again in Salford, lend-
111g their aid in the cause of charity. On 1Su nclay 
C>'ening, November 20th, a grand concert "'as held 
in the Carlton Cinema for the bcnefi.t Of the 
Salford Royal Hospital fonds . The bands taking 
part \\'ero South Salford (conductor, Mr. C. E. 
Shannan), 'Vind sor In stitute (conductor, :\lr. T. 
Dooley), E ccles Borough (conductor, :\Ir. H. 
Clayton), and Swin ton & Pend lcbury (conductor, 
Yrr. E. B radshaw). Vocalists were :\Iiss M. 
·Lowther, :\Ir. A. A. Roberts, ~Ir. J. Roberts, 
and l\fa. J. P. Lan e \\'as the accompanist. Eight 
items 1Yere playe d by the combined bands and 
were conducted in 'lurn by the respective con-
d·uctors. It "as evident that tho bandsmen were 
full of enthusiasm for the e vent, for their good 
playing was thrilling. The audience hea-rtily 
applauded cvm-y ·i tem. Tn the interval the sec-
reta ry of the Hospi tal committee thanked cvei·y-
body who had made the concert such a grand 
success, and he specially praised the band s. H e 
said tha·t this was the first of a ser ies of concerts 
ihe bands would give in different cinemas within 
the vicini·ty of Salford . He 'had enjoyed that so 
much ho wa& longiug for the next. 'l'o compen-
sate the !bands for their sacl'i ficcs and expc11o;es, 
it jg to be hoped that the powers that be will 
gran t pe rmission to these bands to hold a simibr 
concert for thei'r own benefit. Bands without 
funds will soon sink into oblivion. 
Armistice jn :Man chester: Baxcncl ale's led their 
works' Ex-service men to and from the service in 
the Town Hall Square, and they pleased the 
crowds en route with their tuneful playing of 
appropriate music. Their deportrnent was pleas-
ing , too. 
Yranch ester C. W.S. also led a big contingent 
of thcil' various works ' Ex-sen· ice men to and 
from .the Remembrance serl'ioc. Their playing 
set the croll'ds singing en route. These works' 
bands a re an asset, especially on such occasions. 
'fhe Manchester " Cinderella" Fund recently 
J1eld their annual Sunday evening concert in the 
Palace Theat re . The " star " t urn was Fodcn 's 
Band and, be it to their ct'cdit, they gave the 
great audience a rich feast of music, eve,ry item 
being beautifully rendered. Mr. Harry Ylortimcr 
charmed eve•rybody wi th .his neat and well-defined 
technique and velvet ton-0. ::O.Ir. F. ::0.1ortimer 
conducled, and he Jias every rnason to be proud 
of hi s band. . 
"Owd Tum's" remarks la st month were well 
to the point. If Belle Vue cannot 'run their o'rn 
co11te&ts by now without London supervision, it 
is time Lancashire threw her hand ·in. Whatever 
are we coming to? .Are we going sof t 1 
Stalybridge B0<rough h eld their annual cont.Jst 
•i n ·the Drill Hall. There was a good audience 
antl a splendid entry of 21 bands, and all played. 
}fost of them gave really good performances. 
There was an own-choice march contest and ~he 
selection test was " Recollections of .Balfe," which 
eve,rybody [.iked. The judge was :\:Ir. Charles A. 
Sh erriff. In the march coutest there were a 
number of outstanding perfonnances and much 
depended on the quality of ·the march. In the 
selection the•re were seYeral good interpretations 
and the best performances were .given hy the 
bands who had experienced teachers, but, un-
fortunately, these went unrewarded. 'l'he tempos 
adopt.Jd by some of the bands were by no means 
in keeping with the character of the mu&ic and 
such treatment is in defiance of the metronome 
tempos marked at the beginning of the move-
•ments. However, we were treated to some fine 
performances, even if some went unnoticed by the 
judge. It was past 10 o'clock when the last band, 
Batley Old, played. They gave a <real good wind-
up to a very enjoyable contest. I hope th e 
Borough Band will run many more of Vhese 
events. 
There is a good opportunity for some ent€r-
prising band to stage another contest as successful 
as this 0110 bBfore next Easter. vVho will venture? 
What about Besses? 
'I~he new sccrefarv of Hulme Pub\.ic is )Ir. J. P. 
~foGowan w.ho is taking his dulies seriously, and 
I hope the members will hack him up. The band 
are staging a variety concert on December 9bh 
in S·t. l\Iichael's 1School , Victoria Skeet, S t ratford 
Road, when they hope to get a good profit towards 
'their new tui'1forn1 fund. This band should be 
active membe rs of the Associa t ion and get to a 
fc w con tests. 
Strctford Old "'e re .awa•rcled third prize at Staly-
brid-ge contest. The band were out for the British 
Leg·ion parade on Sunday, November 6th, and 
the following Sunday accompanied the Lord 
Mayo'r to St. Bride's Church. 
"~<\ll Souls' Church Band arc having Lwo good 
rehearsals weekly ju prepar ation of commg 
events," so writes a member of the band. They 
recent ly gave a vocal and instrumental concert to 
the inmates of Tame Street Cas•ual Ward. They 
are also giv ing monthly concerts to their sub-
scribers \\'ho rich ly en;<0y t:hc events. The band,'s 
rehearsals are a joy, because of the splendid 
feel ing that exists. Their minds were on the 
Atherton and Sfalybridge events, but work pre-
vented . T hey have applied for :\fonchcstc•r pa rk 
fobs; I hope they arc good enough to be 
accepted. 
S·tretford Old recently 'held the ir general meet· 
ina which was a success in eYery respect. ~fr. 
J a'.'t11os Roaerson, the conductor, paid great tri-
bute ·to th; men fo r the way in which t hey h ad 
supported 1hirn during the past season, the r esult 
being that all engagements were f.ul:filled in a 
most efficient manner and more proo.f of the happy 
fee ling that e'xfats in the band. They competed 
at ·the 1Stalybrid.ge contest and were awail'clcd thll'd 
pri1.e in selection and fifth ·in march . All the 
old officials were re-elected . 
.Strctford Born' arc vc,ry qu iet; there seems to 
be no activity at all here. 
Trafford Park are a very enthusiastic lot of 
men and if the,re is a contest about they will 
•have a go. That's the right spirit. 
South Salford Silver have come back to new 
life and full of zeal to be one of ·the best in t he 
district. They competed at Stalybridge and gave 
a good performance, and \\'011 fir st prize in tho 
march competition. "Nothing succeeds like 
success.'' 
J>encJ.leton Public keep up to concert pitch iby 
having O'ood rehea rsals d·uring the qu·iet season. 
They ,re0ccntly gave a :firs·t-clas.s concert. in the 
Carl ton Cinema to a good a udience, wluch ~hey 
pleased immon8ely. . . . 
Gorton & Opensh aw' are a live band 111 their 
district. They competed at Stalybri clge, but there 
were only three prizes for 21 bands. They played 
well 
Bands in the M:ancheste<r parks: Quite a. number 
have applied for jobs, so the. ·t!lsk again falls 
ltpon ::O.lr. W. A. 'Wilks, a musician of 1.1~ mt>an 
order , to give each of these bands an aud1t1on. It 
is necessary that he should do so, because bands 
are up to-day and down to-morrow. A word of 
warning: It is not advisable for any. band to 
bring in outside assistance for an aud1t10n. Yrr. 
' ¥ ·ilks too well knows all tihe players of repute. 
Lc·t me remind bands also th at a qualified teacher 
is an important factor in 'regard to a band getti ng 
engagements in the Manchcste1· parks. 
I sincerely hope the F.chtor, ]us sLaff, fellow 
15cribes and bandsmen will have the pleasure of 
enjoying a Happy and Peaceful Christmas. 
It would be a proper Xmas gift to a number of 
band's if such a generous gentleman as Lord 
N ufficld would make them a present of the new 
.Journal. I would, but I'm only a NOVICE. The1·e is every jndication that tlfe fourth sect10n 
may become unwieldy in numbel'S, and the execu-
tive may require to sub-divide it- here's hoping 
t he nccC'ssi·ty may arise. W,hat about bringing ~n SUN,DERLAND 
Boys' Brigades and other juvenile bands'! The 
11ucluus of another section hc•re. PRE.LIMINARY NOTICE. 
The Championships finish ed earlier this year, Southwick Fete .and Annual Brass Band Contest 
·and the " off" ·season is proportionately longer. will be held on Saturday, July 8th, 1939. W. & 
W'hat an opportunity to foster solo and quartette I R. test-pieces. Will all bands please book t h is 
playing. 1Who's going to show the way? What 1 date1 · about the Association doing something in t.his •Secretary, Mr. A. Burdon, 28 North Hylton · 
line? LDOH LOYCOND. Road, SouthwiCk, Sunderland. 
( 
Brass Band Conttsts. 
SALISBU RY 
The 'Vc·ssex Association will ·hold their 'Winte r 
Festival at Salii<huoy on Saturday, Fcbr.uary 11th. 
Fom· sections. Te~tpieces: Section A, "Oberon " 
(W. & R.). Secti on C, "Over lhe Hills" (W. & 
R. ). ::-.~,arch contest: Section C, " Happy 
Returns ('V. & R.). lll so H y mn-tune contests. 
.Secretary, :\Ir. A. F . Southey, 73 Wolseley 
R oad, Ji'rcemantlc, Southampton. 
KEIGHLEY 
'l:he Harrogate & District Associ.ation will hold 
their An nual Contest in t he Drill Hall, Keighley, 
on 'Saturd·ay, 4th Miarch, 1939. Full particulars 
amrnunood later. 
Secretary, Mr. A. Clayton 24 Nowell View, 
Harehills, Leeds 9. ' 
LEICESTE R BRASS BAND FESTIVAL 
The Sixteenth Annual Brass Band Festival wil l 
be ·held on 'Saturday, Yrarch 4th, 1939. Four 
sections. 
Section 2 testpiece: "Recollections of Weber " (W. & R.). 
Section 4 testpiece: "Over the Hills" (W. & 
R.) . 
Contest under N.B.B.C. Rules. 
T Hon. Secretary, Miss · Edith E . William>, 8 
Ill elson Street, London Road, Leicester. 
DOUGLAS , 1. 0.M. 
Isle of Yran :\Iusic Guild's Annual Festival will 
be ·~eld from April 24th to 30th, 1939. Brass band 
section testp1eco: " 'Vayside Scenes " (W'. & R.) . 
Prnzes: £7; £5; £3. Also medals for soloists. 
:\larch contest {own choice). 
Hon. Sooretary, j\fr. vY. A. Graine, Norbhcliffe 
D onglas, Isle of )!,an. ' 
FA IR FORD 
Fairford Band Contest and ·Carnival will be 
h~ld on Saturday, July 8th, 1939. W. & R. test-
pieces. Full particulars jn clue course. 
Secr0t.ary, ~fr. H. F. Baldwin, Newcroft 
Horcott, Fa,irforcl, Glos. ' 
OXFORD 
0.xfordsh ire and District Assooiation will hold 
thell' An·n;i_al Contest on Saturday, Juno 10th, a t 
~xford. l.hruc sections. Testpieces : Section 1, 
" R eco llect!ons of W cbe'r,;' (VV. & R.); Secti on 2, 
" Recollect10ns of Balfe (W. &. R.J; Section 3 
Over the Hills" (W. & R). ' 
Hon. General Secretary, :\Ir . H. C. Paish, 4 
Queen Street, Abingdon, Berks. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
BUGLE. CORNWALL 
THE 22nd A:'.\'~U AL PRE:\IIER CONTEST 
OF THE WEST 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY 15th, 1939. 
Open competitions .for the." Royal Trophy," and 
many valuable pnzes, with over £120 in cash. 
Testpieces: 
Class A (open): .Grand selection " 1L'Etoile dti 
Nord" (Meyerbeer) and Chorus, "By Baby-
lon's Wave" (Gounod) (both W. & R.J. 
Class B (open) : " Recollections of Weber " 
(W. & R.). 
Under N.B.B.C. rules. 
Full particulars and schedules from-
The Hon. Secrntary, .Mr. F. J . P . R I CHARDS 
THE SQUARE, BUGLE, CORNWALL. ' 
GILLINGHAM, DORS·ET 
The Wessex Association will Jlold t heir Summer 
Fcsr.ival ·at Gillingham on Sa·turclay, Ju ly 22nd. 
Four sections. '!'est pie ces : C.hampionship section 
" L'Italiana in Algeri " (W. & R.). Section A' 
"Recollections of Weber" CW. & R.J. Sectio~ 
B, " Round the Capstan" (W. & R.). Se0tion O 
"Tbc Forest Chi0f" (W. & R.J . )farch contest; 
Section 1\, "Vale Royal" (W. & R.). 
Sccreta1·y, :\fr. _.\, F. Southey, 73 ' Volseley 
Road , Freemantle, Southampton. 
NEWARK 
PRELJ::-.IINARY NOTICE. 
Ransome & :\Iarlcs w· or ks' Band wi II hold thei 1· 
Re·cond ·annual co.ntest on Saturday, Aug. 19th. vV. 
and R. testpicce. Good pr izes, .also prizes for bands 
who Ji.ave not won ·a cash prize of over £7 during 
the t"·clve montihs previo us to daw of contest. 
P·leasc ~·eserve this date. Full particulars ! n~r 
from-
The Band Secretary, Rausorne & M:arles ·works' 
Band, Stanley Works, Ne11·ark-on-Trent, N ott<i. 
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